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Premier Tweedie Announces That Committee Appointed Last 
Year to Frame a Measure Will Meet Friday and 

Legislation Will Follow—Hon, Mr. LaBillois Ex
plains New Highway Act.

THIRTEEN COMPANIES 
OF MILITIA GUARDING

.

Beteourt Unanimously Chosen-New Members Intro JopanCSC Reported Whining En- 
WA„«, ;ed—Real Opening Friday, When Speech tom tha gaflementS in VarlOUS PlflCCS.

V> - rene Will Be Read-Forecast Indicates Important
Legislation-Other News of the Capital.

V
I

:
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ITX/AXTBD—)
Y t expenses; 

kx every localff 
lag up show
Sto&eW.l, March 10-(Special)-The only 
•x peri on ce m . which WJW before parliament to- 
Ont. j the election ol a speaker loi the
MBN WAN t commons. As already sard the 
JU United f opening by"'Lord Minto wnl take 
two a year
good reUab amorrotv.
Ktrtat. 1=1 ,„e motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
porience, or ,d by Sir Kicliard Cartwright, N. A. 
mice for In of lKtaw,l; was unanimously

5'»l>ea.ker of the house.

Alexieff Reports Another Bombardment of Port Arthur, But 
Gives No Particulars—Czar’s Cavalry Repulsed by Jap- 

Horsemen—Russians Said to Be Abandon
ing Port Arthur--Vladivostok Fleet 

Not Located.

the reports of the last few gears had beat 
very satisfactory.

Bill to Legalize * Marriage.
Hon. Mr. Tweedie introduced a bill to 

legalize certain marriages by the Rev. Jas. 
Strothard. He explained tha* this was 
similar to the case of the Rev. Mr. Erb. 
The bill was read a second time.

Not«a of Inquiry.
Mr. Hazen gave notices of enquiry in 

regard to the scalers and cruisers in the 
employ of the government, the Bearavflle 
Railway, the bridge over 'the south branch 
of the Oromocto River and the number of 
steel bridges placed under com bract; also 
a resolution in regard to tike vacancy 
the representation of St. John caused by 
the resignation of Mr. McKeown.

Mr. Grimmer gave notice of enquiry in 
regard to the notes and uncollected ac
counts of purchasers of seed and norses.

Mr. Flemming gave notices of enquiry 
in regard to the fees for settling tiré suc
cession duties and registrars of probate 
anting as proctors.

Mr. Glaaier gave notice of enquiry in 
regard to the Oromooto bridge.

The Highway Act.
Hon. Mr. LaBillois introduced a bfflre- 

lating to highways. He said it ‘had been 
felt for some time that it is in the public 
interest to bring about a change m the 
management of our roads so that the ex- 
uenditiures upon them may 'be better r^u- 
iated. As this bill is one of importance 
I propose to take a little time to explain 
its leading provisions. Th» measure 
makes a number of radical changes «fleet
ing the whole road system of the province.

By section three the distinction uttweto 
great roads and by-roads is abolished and 
all roads on Which public money is ex
pended are to be deemed common and puto 
Uc highways and subject to the provisions

The distinction between great roads and 
bv-ronds has ceased to have any meaning, 
because some great roads are less import- 
ant than some by-roads. ^

To Estsbllsh Highway Dlviilene.
Section six requires the government to

establish as many highways divisions ra 
eacli county as they may think necessary. 
The government has not yet decided wMt 
size these divisions are to be. Some think 
they should be large, but 1 am of the 
opinion they should 'be of a reasonable ate 
for the expenditure on the roads should 
be made before the first of August iù each 
year, and if the districts were too large 
this could not be done. 1 have thought 
that each parish might be made into a dis
trict, but some parishes are much large1" 
than others, so that the question oi the 
districts has yet to be decided. The gov
ernment will appoint superintendents of 

highway divisions of the province, 
bond for the faithful

. .. ... .. Fredericton, N. B-, March 10—(Special)
Negroes Are Urged to Avenge tne | _Pl.enLier Tweedie in .the legislature to-

Lynching of Dixon.

Burning of tha White Residential and Busl- 

Stctions Advocated - People Are 

Still in a State of Terror for Fear of Fur

ther Rioting.

of themedium for carrying the product# 
west to Canadian ports will have become 
self evident, wholly apart from the inci 
dental benefits that will follow ^r0V1 
o]ien.ing up of the northern parts of yue 

colonization and tor 
which there

day announced that -tike committee ap- 
p;invel last txt&.on to frame a secret hal
lo*^ law would be called together tomor
row' and that the act would be put through

anese
bee and Ontario, to 
the multitude of enterprises 
is scarcely any doubt will be developed } 
the water powers existing in those «eu

ness thra flesnion,
Hon. -Mr. LaiBilloie outlined the new 

highway act which will revolutionize the 
p rayent system of caring for -the highways.

The house met at 3 o’clock.
Mr. Hazen said he rose -to a question 

of privilege. He desired to call the atten
tion of -the house to the official report of 
the debate on the address. He thought 
he 'had been reported most unfairly and 
incorrectly. His speech had occupied an 
hour yet it was given much tees space 
than that of the member for Restàgoucthe 
who did not speak 'half as long, and very 

-than that of the member for

i
G. T- P. Mod fica'.ions.Lon-ien, On

Springfield, U., March 10—The race dis
turbances which have terrorized the town 
far the last three days as the result of the 
murder of l’atrolman Gollis, and the sub
sequent lynching of the negro Dixon, who 
shot Gollis, is held well in check by the 
thirteen companies of state militia, and 
the authorities were of the opinion to
night that no more troop» will be needed 
to «entrai the situation.

Both Chief of Police O’Brien and ShenB I httle .
Koutzahn believe, however, that it would I Westmorland, who only spoke ta» 
be a mistake to materially decrease the I utes. The report made him sag tilings 
number of troops now on hand. There I that lie -had never uttered.

unmistakable signs of ugly feeling or. He drew attention to this matter ™ the 
the part of the men and t he boys who hope that .tne work might -be better_ at- 
liave composed the mobs of the last three tended to m future. Tne »
days, and the authorities realize that the gentleman of experience, well ««Itranted 
shooting of either a white man or negro, with provincial législation but *= had e“ 

street light between men ot op trusted to speech to a young man who 
ncsite races, would be sufficient to stan had no experience in parliamentary leport- 
the moh atim on a killing and burning mg. its the mover and seconder ol toe 
exiJl tion | address spoke for less than an hour there

burning of a portion of the levee seemed to be no reason why the offload 
and the vacating of several other negro reporter should ^
saloons and lodging houses by their pro I port 'his speech. He was paid well for do^ 
prieters has ofay partially satisfied tht I ing the work and should obtain properly 
mob, which was tli waited by the militer* | quad died osais tance, 
in it# attempt to burn the “Tiickerfe j ^ n,zen Favors Verbatim Report.

^;ÆjL^MsLsiSa»saaràïï
‘ t h s ev^ng tiie pohee arrested a negr, forth that what appeared to toe offi<xti

ST«r‘- sb s s
sstwa srs sb F'F^^rEZSFSof one or more negroes on the street they A synoptic report ts oI little value as^ 
read a liighly intiammatory typewritten I record because i. does not to
paper, mgjng toe to a^e toe fve the

formed that a verbaim 'reijoct might be 
obtained for a sum very littto greater 
than the amount paid for the synoptic 
report.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie sail'd the leader of the 
opposition was now taking a different 
position from that he hold before, be- 

time and time again he had cam-

He ero-ucc will, oi couise^i “£eLent London, March 11-cXeither the official 
mo, U.retioiis m the ongm* ^ ^ | nllv ,h.3 inde^ndoii't despatches puboshed
with the Grand Irunk Faohc, »” I aiU mUvl, knowledge to the
biction will be expressed t\« ^ J . ot tltc wiU, Speculation, regarding
holders have accepted the contract and 6ltUation on the Valu Rivet
rSw prZZ to toc oÆ'agree- is most keen but no news of a reliable 
'' ’ ’ ^ .. , v.,,1 the western | clraraoter 'liar* been received,montas a security lor bmiffingthe | Na^,ki correspondit of toe

Da ly Exprci-K averts that 200,000 -troops 
have been sliipiied from Japan and that 
a portion ol the second army corps is now 
on its way to Korea.

m« —■“ ess I ^«yS’aSS.'î.'S.ÏÏS
sssts; 5Sm —*r»“. sjssrs
the present hiw, calculated to prcmiote Ite completed and
efficiency and ™ iopy that these men arc beginning to advance,

Parliament will be informed that roll divisions of the second armyof the award «Mining the boundary be-1 toil. “ly been mobilized.
Canada and Alaska, and ut the I 1 » ,^e curiously con-connected with the controversy wi 1 \ ^«-ter of reporte from flic

Far Kis: received here, the Kin Chau cor- 
nep,indent of the Daily Chromele men
tions Fung Wang Chang (which is about 
« miles northwest of Antung in mon- 

, ... . chum), as one of several - points ot Hus
°Tiie usual allusion to the revenue and U™ f/^ted tilattimJapancseluwe

the balance will be -applied m reduction I -1 ^ ;J, in.ri w]iere it is possible to 
’ of the public debt. I „1W< the Yulu river.

Naturally the suggestion will be made I Arthur is Neutralized probably will 
that, to view of the protracted session I lwo armpe to toe worth simul'tane-
last year, when so many important sub- I trom 111? southern part of tne
jeeto were deaft with, it is not probable I /*• ’q,un< .W1,lieu!a and the otlier from 
that parliament will be detained on the | Ynlu river. Tire Russians are now 
present occasion for any lengthened period. I . 11OT;jlward in Korea’ this cane- 

Ji. 0. MacNamara, Cxnadn's commercial 1 _ «.ntinues, with the intenltion of
agent m Manchester (Eng-), in a report I J . . Wiju their defensive base, 
to the dcpirt.meut, says tliat American I ' 8 . 9 nan
ami Canadian Hour have no hold xin that | Ruilllfl LotSS* OH I liU niver Z,VUV, 
district. Only 500 sacks of Hour were ex j correspondent of the iM.y Telegraph 
ported to Manchester in 1903, while more I j1 jn Japan reccfitiy wires from
than i;000,000 bushels of wheat arrived by I j ,.,jie Japanese are making steady 
the Manchester ship canal. Irendon, Glas- I ' their land movememts. The
gow, Liverpool and Bristol are tiie ports I ar), ^cupied by Japanese trucks,
to which the greater quantity Of Canadian I 1 ‘.^.cording m « Titii Tein correspondent 
flour is ahipiied. 'J he various grades I .. ,. 1 ^ standard tli? Ru*J.eàîii» are .witili- 
ehould lie separated. I drawing all their supeitiuoun troops from

Mr. MacNamara says that there is a I „ rt Ai-tiim' to llarhiii and Kirin because 
market in England lor thousands of tons I - , * c,]lol ;au<ti of provisions, end because 
of white arsenic. | ,, M donttful whether or not they would

Only German and American relrigerators I , a|ye ,(o ]10]d either -l’ort Arthur or 
are sold, and tliere is no reason Why Cana- I vew,.)nViCT1g again,-* a resolute attack, 
diatis should not get a share of this trade. | 1 T, .mint of tiie 'RuW.an troops^ wno

are 'hugely recruits, 'has been broken by

JUKI CHARLTON Will Er^EHEKE
in resign

. daring ' that Gaeat 'Britain and the 
Toixidit-o, M iruh 10—(.<i>evial)—H<m. W. I ^Vlv,tiC<| statu# have protected against Ru#- 

A. VJiarliton, speaker of tli« legiisla-ture, I ^r<t cin-lting junk# m th-e c:h llI1)IJel ® {14;
said today Hiatt, iris brotllrer John Cnarltou | Liao '^.^d^preveut'thetii-ess of 

iiu.nl m)t the lea, t .intention of resigning I 1 plC _ ^ thtHO i>owurti from the. river, 
lus bta.i in pa-i lia'iuent. T'lic M. !*• is at I Standard tiiiis imovning publishes
Ciiiitm «prihgs in a -to» where he | article in l^irlrie^

profited from the exix-rienccs 
outbreak, lie nays, and «lie

has no forte or gunboats on the river. It 
in probable that when, tire ice disappears 
the Japanese will «end a fleet of armed 
guiilMxits into tiie riva- and moite them
selves felt along its entire length.

POPlclF ’-orden said that he did not propose 
kisition to the selection of the gov- 

I WISH TC 1, because he considered Mr. Bel- 
w=^,ln,utiabS:. every way worthy of the office, 
1 would be y»ok occasion to say that while tiro 
“»• •“<*• Jvas great tiie responsibilities were 

■at. As speaker it uns ins duty to 
, the minority as well as to the 

with whom lie. B.icourt, had 
J .odaied, the same rights and pnv-

i

Another Russian Reverse.
Toklo, March 10—iRufl#ia,u ami Jape,nuée 

raouniLed #cout» inet north of Ping Yang 
yesterday, Afiter a brief engagement the 
RussieaüiN retreated. N-o canuaiitiee are re
ported on e.tiier «side.
Alexieff Reports Bombardment of Port 

Arthur.
St. Petersburg, March 10—The < zar hati 

received tilie following message from Vice
roy Alexieff, dated -Mukden, March 10:

commandaiitL of the foftre:# at

division and supplying 
for the eastern division, has been deposited 
in the Rank of Montreal, in cash.

moreMilitia Bill.

I -1WA.HM re" elcourt, in accepting the honor coni' Sussex upon him, ottered to the house his 
acres, on- «1 acknowledgements and expressed 
■with fum ,ope that the members would on all 

’ «ns extend to him that indulgence 
well, - nippont without which iic ^v°uhl bill 
•v^1Tl,' rform the iionorable and "V'twy drthcult
P* t rod the eliair.

Borden asked for tiie Alaska bound- 
>rrespondenoe, and Sir \\ iltrid J-*auv- 
»jxlie<i that what was brought down 
n the hands of the printers, and

arei

j “The
Port Arthur i«j>ortrf ‘that at about 1 
o’clock till s lnorwing, the outlines of ves- 
eela, a.pixirently trope do boats, were seen 

within the area swept by our 
Our batteries oi>ened lire

tween or even a_ F papers 
be submitted to if.

Authority will most likely be asked to 
increase tiie ' '•trengvh cl the N( rthwest 
Mounted Police, <.« the settleiw through the 
territories are more widely extended than

at f-ea 
search' ighri?.

■tihose vivise'r". Our tropedo boats nut
R., Y 
less 
lxay. 
flninl. 
enty-v'- 
«lx feet
repair. The- w Member. Int-oduced.
through this * i.iiambers who were recently elected

' 4
out to sea at 2.40 a. m., and at about 4 
o’clock met the enemy west of the Liao 

After firing several

X)1 not would be presented to thei Hier on.
Tishin light hour*:, 
shots the enemy retired to the south in 
the direction of CScitm<iyn- Our totq>edo 
Ibcrats le.umed to -the harbor at 6 o’clock.

“Later tor]>edo beats were again sent to 
to reconnoitre. They returned in half 

an hour, liaving lea in ad -tliat an enemy 
squadron wait approaching.

“At 8 o'clock the «Japanese opened fire 
upon ‘our cruisers end 'the fortress, 
enemy had fourteen ships and tired the 
entire time from behind Lion. Tlrihm.

“1 itii.x’e tiie Jtonor to report tiie aibove 
to your majesty.

(Signed)

t
water if or all . 
one hundred « _ took their seats today before the 
from SussexX
. , , was elected were:—

of eraubern '*• Kiiimeraon, Ivcnueux, Brodeur 
thn bail'- "ite, Blauehel and Uervais.

lor Daniel, of St. John; Mr. Arm- 
! | of Jvembmton, and Mr. Hazzavd, 

-■ sene (1*. 1C. Island), xvere on hand, 
They in 11

I*
V

gage.
Cl O’iI Tiie

FA Id not take their hlmIs.
~T? rodUred gnmoJTow.,

Mitchell, ti«- now senator iroiumill loi.
In orchar woe introduced l>y Hon. 11. \V. 
cellcnt wat« Mlj Hon. Robert McKay, m the 
house: two , 
churches, ecl.^°a, • 
wHderness lou ts 
A. Pearson, H 9®”'

Ii “AIjEXIKF'F.”

Sea Fight Denied.
Vladivostok, March 19—The acting chief 

of staff today officially* announced that the 
reports of a sea light between the Rifcsiim 
and .lapaiisese equadro-ns on Sunday last 

alMolutely unfounded.
J ipt’ U-iucces.ful Hunt for Rusiien Fleet

Washington, March 10—The Japanese 
nmiistcr hai i-eeeived the following cable
gram 1'iom Tokio; rlti'ted today:

“Vice-Admiral Kamimura, wiimiamler- 
in-uliief of a division of the Japaneie fleet, 
■mad* a denvoustration to the northeast of 
■the 'batteries of Vladivostok on tiie sixth 
instant and bombarded the harbor, with 
the object" of observation, for forty 
minutes, beginning at 2 p. an. Some soldi
ons were"seen at the battei-ies but there 

reply to the bombardment. On the 
next mourning the squadron scouted to the 

, Bay of America and the Bay of Streroku 
“ but found nothing unusual. At noon the 

squadron again made for the eastern end 
of Vladivostok but finding none of the 
enemy's whips there returned to Possiet 
Bay to discover if they were there, but 
did net find toem.”
King Edward Note Makes Better Russian 

Feeling.
Paris, March 11—A correspondent of the 

Figaro m St. Petersburg writes that as a 
result of toe recent letter from King Kd- 

(Continued on page 2, fifth column.)

tracts in retaliation tor the burning of the 
negro quarters on the levee. The police, 
however, do not fear much or any trouble 
from, the native negroes, as this portion ol 
the colored population lias been prompt 
all day to keep the police in touch with 
any signs of an uprising on the part od 
strange negroes.

While a special grand jury will sit on 
Monday to investigate toe lynching, it is 
thought that it will be impossible to in
dict either the leaders of the moo which I ^ r> J weed i 6 Fsvirs Synoptic Report- 
did the lynching or the subsequent burn
ing.

i
ual state dinner was given tonight 

ARM FOR ‘muent house. The annual report 
ate at G- secretary of state, issued today, 

city of St. J- ^ t,|ie number of ciiaiters granted 
5 company’s act last year was 187, 

thirty are urn 1 with 129 in the previous year, 
covered with ' nuc for the year equals the en- 
twenty tonti 1 ^ expenditure, *»o tliat for the first 
thirteen r<x>n dcpurUnent in self sustaining. The 
frost-?roof e tor the year was $54,099, as com- 
water in kit- iWi $35,606 lor 1002.
Joining each
In separate 1- /fom the ThrORt. 
the owner 1 
purchase n
For terms o. >nc tomorrow.

i

F4 aixi

cause
mended the synoptic report.

Mr. Hazeai—Wtlien did I do bo?

Hon. Mr. Tweedie said lie hod under
stood him to do so -and in making his 
complaint now lie 'had spoken in geneiral- 
uties. He should have stated whei-ein he 
was made to say tilings that he did not 
say and pointed out the paragraph in 
which he -claims to have been misrepre
sented. He did not think it was well to 
be constantly finding fault with the of
ficial reporter. It was impossible for him 
to report all the .speeches and after the 
mover and seconder had spoke it was 
quite natural for the (reporter to begin to 
prepare ihis report for 'the St. John papers. 
Sometimes when the speeches did not ap
pear- in proper form it was not the fault 
of the reporter at all, but of the news- 
papeis whioh carved them up to fit their 
space. A verbatim report would be of no 
use because -the newspapers would not pub
lish it. Personally he desired tliat both 
sides should have equally fair play and 
that the opposition speakers should be 
as well reported as the members which 

Four Cor tests Took Place Friday, Where I supported tiie government. He thought

In 1900 th, Government Candidates Were ^ ÆiJSfîî ™
Returned by Acclamation. I legislature. He had frequently heard it

most favorably spoken of by newspaper 
men and others as it contained aM the 
business of the house. He -thought that

the
An immense -throng of people were in 

and about St. Raphaels’ church today tc 
attend the funeral service of Charles Col 
lis, the murdered policeman. The bes: 
order prevailed, and Father Buckleys’ ser
mon
which Collin met his death.

which shall give a 
performance cf tlicdr duties and who axe 
required to furnish accounts and returns 
in regard to the highways under their
charge. .vj.

iSection thirty-three provides that the 
superintendents be subject to the genial 
supervision of the Chief commissioner, shall 
have the sole ordering of the construction, 
maintenance and repairs of the highways 
in their respective division. This is a very 
important section, because as things are 

the department has not the same 
grasp on the by-roads commissioners that 
it hes on the supervisors of great roads. 
An illustration of this foot may be seen 
in the public accounts where, out of 108 
supervisors, only one was a defaultei, 
while no less than 166 by-roads commis
sioners failed to make a proper return.

Minto will deliver the speech from 
Jt will beyond

Pre'ml9ea;____pntain an expression vl heartfelt
■|7K)R 6AL1 to bénéficient Providenee for the 
jy business it liurvent with which the country 
for large tr n and for the prosperity
7^h° 1 nwstm- 4’rcVtt‘^ in all parts of Canada, 
present pro dies» there Mill be ail illusion to the 
Bupervlaioi' ^fc vbte and continued expansion of 
N. B. 4 le for the past six years. Attention 

J30 be drawn to Hie number ol 
S that have sought homes in 
.nd the Ten itories in huger numbers 
m any previous year in the history 
i doanimoTi. Comment is naturally 
on thés** important facts affording 

K'liig prod that many years be-iore 
•liiemplnted trans-continental railway 
e completed its urgent necessity (vi a

f •W tin ŒHO made no reference to the way in
;

y
the BIG TURN OVER 

IN QUEBEC ELECTIONS
# /

V
Mam-w now

war-

t F an

Conservatives Capture Two Seats 
from Liberals.

B
defcncelo^ 
Riiris'a uwer 
of the Boxer

in raid to -be rega.ft ng h e health.
Bette* 
orthcr

i (AMBERLAINITES CONTROL
Repairs by D»/s Wo»k Best.

Section thirty-four authorizes the super
intendent to make repairs either by day's 
work or by public auction. I do not much 
favor the public auction system, although 
in some sections it has worked well. We 
only think it fair that the superintendent 

(Continued on page 6, fifth column.)

I Si BINGE STORY OF 
MAINE FANATICISM

SERIOUS ACCIDENT
BRITISH GOVERNMENT, to Alexander mm

i

Vl

Montreal, March l()-lSpevial)-Ketiiriis 
up to a late hour indicate that the Libérais 
and Conservatives split in today’s provin
cial by-elections. Supporters ot Mr. Par
ent captured Berthier and Bhcfford, while 
the opposition won I'ortncut and Maski- 
nonge.

In the general election in 1600 all the 
four seats went to. the Liberals biy accla- 

ln Berthier, Ixifontaine, Liberal, 
is elected by about 190 majority.

Ill Hortncuf Naud, Conservative, has 250 
majority.

In Sheilord, where two Libérais and one 
independent rail, 
has toil majority.

In Maskiuonyc,. Lafontaine, Conserva- I 
live, has a majority ot between 100 and I
200. I

a Vomin Declares God Ordered Her 
to Sacrifice Her Children—Other 
Members of So-called Religious 
Sect Destroying Their Finery.

a Hundred and Twelve of Them Issue an Uitimatum to Mr. LFriday) Fracturing His

Balfour, Which Causes Him to Withdraw Objectionable Co„ar Bone-Potatoes and Tur- 
Motion-Canada Extends $20,000,000 Loan | nip$ for Boston^

Three Years at 4 Per Cent.

JOHN MITCHELL ADVISES 
MISERS TO LOWER THEIR WAGESJ

Bangui-, Me., March 10—Manical iiroceed- 
ings are reported among the 500 members 
of a so-called religious sect living m a oni
ony on Beal's Island, near- Jonesport. Une 
woman who tried to kill her children alter 
announcing at a revival that God had 01- 
dered her to make the sacrifice, had been 
adjudged insane and brought to the hospi
tal here. Jonesport deputy sheriffs and 
citizens have gone to the island to calm 
the excited inhabitants.

Persons just returned from tiie scene 
assert tliat during the revival the woman 
w|,o was brought to the .hospital called out 

voice of God liad told lier that a 
The animal

illation.
N . B., March 10 --(Special) 

G-ibscn, New Brunswick's
Fredericton,

—Alexander
king, fell down a flight of stairs This Advice is Sent to the Men Who Are to Ballot on the 

Question of Strike or Not-Operators*Offer Five Per 
Cent. Less Than They Are Paying at Present.

ment if it countenanced the amendment I lumber
directed against Chamberlain’s preferential I aL llis residence at Marysville las. evening 
policy. Mr. Balfour yielded. Hence the I 6Usta.jIie<l quite serious injuries,
government majority of forty-two is ac
cepted generally today as proof that the 
(lha.nnerlaimtcs are in a substantial work- I his way to 
ing majority in the present parhanicnt, mgti io Doctor Fisher. The latter found 
even tliougli for tactical purimses the nun- I Jlr v.ibson in addition to receiving 
istry have lieen induced to pledge them- I shaking up, had fractured bis collar
before "hi. t„0exrelUmn1'rClCrCnl,a ^ bone. Mr. Gibson, though in his eighty- 

"The Liberal journals, like the VV est- I mtfii year, lias had excellent health, and 
miirs-tcr Gazette, head their editorials to- I ^ nlimerous lrienite h«>i>e to sou him 
day: -The Triumphs ol Austen, the | ^ a short tl||lc

Kx-Ald. Walter W- Be.vce Jias shipped

lonlrc'il, March 10—(Special)—A Lon- 
cablc to the Star says:—

Deputy Minister cf Finance Courtney 
ilniost completed ills financial mission

Doctor Matthew, Liberal,

Although ali alone he managed to make 
the telephone and sent a incur1

The Bank cf Montreal find the 
dels of tiie Canadian government loan 
teO.UWW. which will expire on May 1. 
îerally willing to accept tiie Canadian 
lermnent offer of an extension of the 
HI for three years at four per cent., 
til tiie Oiriion of converting into three 
p vent. <>n the basis of £lt)5 for every 

lloo cf the four (1er cents. The optmii 
rills. - tends to April 30, 1000, and is equal to 
1H: cl'; king the three per cents, at 95J.
2. tv'j "It is expected tliat the operations will 
Stiiarf carried through without difficulty, giv- 
Tablels. , |i(, Onadian government the necessary 
I,lnseed e)|s w jj,hout coming on the ojien mar- 
Syiup' v r". i'he AnatraJian colonies also light 
Lluliii'mt. r.v shy of the open market, having re- 
Plioals Ci ve(t plain hints that their presence is 
Pecioral; t welcome here jqst 
tfilrar ' 'in ’The real sigmticauce of list night « dc- 
I,oo<l's Site in the house cf commons on the 
ters, <W: «1 question is only realized when it is 

* Safe -""J1 te<i that before the debate 112 Chamber. 
SÎÏÏt K:i,iite members delivered mi ukimatmn 
•3^ ; Syrui Premier Mb Hour. UJtiéy Mteted that the 
bey's SaHtjnet must decide once tor nil between 
Cordon’s chnm.berlainites add anti-4'hnmbertiin- 

‘ ufftSto the Unionist party, end lflautly
Ve»«J they would break the govern-

i Portneut fias not returned a Conservative 
since 1881. /9 it ia jwoposed to risk, on the

issue of a cingle confluct all that 
our oa-gunization has gained for toe 
mine workers in the paist eevm years, by 
means of conciliation. and arbitration and 
strikes when toe difference between ns and 
our employers is but three eents per ton 
on a run-of-mme 'basis and five cents per e 
ton on a lump coal basis, we believe it . is 
time to stop and carefully oonmder toe 
possible consequences of such, an apport
ai; '■ aot.

"We know how hard it is to be odm- 
peiled to accept a. reduction in wages, but 
it is better to accept a elighty lower fate 
and hold your organization intact, ready 
to itolkc advantage of any improvements 
w'liich toe future of the trade may abow 
than to be forced to accept a greater re
duction at the end of a disastrous strike 
that -may leave our organization eo weak
ened and demoralized that it would be un
able to cope .with the vast combinations 
of capital now engaged in tike coal trade.”

Indianapolis. lnd„ March _ 10—The 
South" Africa in a Hurry for Asiatic Labor I Unitwl Mine Workers Local Unions m

Johannesburg, March 10.—In reply to glfedram, OW. 'cc^ti-ai Penna^Michi- 
deputation which protes'ted against the de-1 U.ntMS, • . ■ Virginia and Iowa,
lay in 'the admission of Asiatic iabor into g», ^‘'^ ’̂rtro.pate " referendum 
South Africa, Lord Milnei^the Bntisli 1 ^ the proposition of ac-
Jiigh commissioner, expressed lua ^m- .eduction of 5.55 per cent in
pahhy, and said he was convinced that the d e!wi „l8 soft coal mime on
importation ot each ten thousand urekih- " wj„ ,x,.t.ivc their baUote 'fo
od lahoi-ers would mean m three | *.roW momiug. With the ballots will be
time tine advent of ten thousand whites I t]ie cOcular letter that the na-
earn'ing comfortable lmhgs. | tionu4 ul)llveniti(Mi on Monday authoiizcd

. President Mitchell, Vice-President J. L.
Woman Burned to Death. I x^wU and Secretary Treasurer W. B.

I>orei- N. H., March 10.—Mrs. Frank Wikon, to ad,be* to tlic locale setting 
Mason 'aged 60, was burned to death at out 'their recommendations that the redu. 
her home on Central avenue tonight. She -torn be accepted am mg -e

CZ7™ 2^ ^ A^ica wiU charge -with hemg afraid

;
*

i
that the
certain dog iiuirt be killed.

brought inti) -the meeting house and 
Then she announced tliat she had

:

39; was
Si eg un slain. ,.

received another divine command that a 
cat in the village should be put to death. 
The execution was carried out; but when 

third time and declared she

Silent.* , , -“ F vide lice 0f the greater- considéra taon
now given to colonial feelings is to I about «ten car loads of turnips thas winter 
found in todays manifesto of the east end | _iiid a;Ajllt five car loads vf i>otatces to 
immigration funds signed by Loi ra>.1f|’ ’ j i>orlj,and and Beaton.
the ^fMroTrirar tilt^ d^imniri T. A. HarLt, M. ?. P.. is loading pota- 
of>ffieffi^dkt™mp4’ed upon Canada will toes for shipment to the Boston market, 
t 7li,i»U The aim is to aid the ctpabie all<l James A. Bell will follow up 
imcmploved onlv to emigrate to Canada I fil„pmertS he has already made with other 

and eleev-here, where genuine workers arc Car loads. _____________

8he anse a , , , ,
had been commanded to slay lier baby, a 
furious dracnsmon was precipitated, which 
broke up the meeting. The authorities 
heard of the affair, and seized the woman 
before she «mill carry out tiie “command.''

■jlhe islanders are now destroying their 
watches, jewelry and other articles of or-

I the

now.

‘•‘lt’is6understood that the deiposit of $5,- J . Educational Reform in Irdia 

OOO.cm in cash ma<fo by the (ti-and c j . MaPdh 10.—The government
railway with the domraion 1 ^CporUnt state paper on
was effected tlirmigh “n ,’n,^"^ f 4o1- educational refm-ms in which tt advocates 
tween the ( iiiipany and the Jtink of Mom nb(y1.H(fau of the competitive examima-
rral. whereby t X public service in favor of

‘i v*»- --- - - - - - - - - -

nament.
/

Bl'zza-d R*gl"g In the West.

Superior, Wifl., March 10.—Superior ex
perienced another furious blizzard today. 
The wind, is blowing tonight ait the rate
of 66 rata an tout».. »*«»«»■ s.1 •
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INO MORE SCROB YANKEE
HORSES FOR THE DOMINION.

I MV
In conclusion, the grand accretery referred 1 

to the prosperity which the local associa- j 
lion now enjoyed. The flnonviaJ. position was 
excellent, splendid support had been given 
by the grand master, Bro. P. B. Heine; the 
deputy grand master, Bro. II. F. McLeod; 
the grand treasurer, Bros. 11. O. Watman, 
and many of the county masters.

» *«s*f urer’s Hi port

H. 0. Woodman, grand treasurer, rc- ____________ __________
ported n very bucecasful lin«vnc.ial year. | I j

..... „„ „„ .. ™. 185 3 I Ohio Town Is Guarded by Ten For Past Eight Months It In-
our attachment to that glorious old emblem I best in the (history of The grand lodg<. j _ __ . c — I nmnnmoA Œ1Q HOfl OOfl
of greatness, the Union Jack. Leaving this I yt yte„tlen, N. 15., March It—tStrecmJ)—I vOmPSHISS OT StfitO I C163860 5I0|UUU|VUU
subject to you to act upon, I will proceed to I attendan-c at tile grand ledge was r I .

yeirb.e;woerkthe ^ ^ °' | cotidvrably augmented at this morning's | Militia. I CVÔt Last ¥631".
session.

The county master cf Restigouehc l>rc- 
Ten new primary lodges have been organ- I sented a favorable report, 

ized since we last met In grand lodge, in I ,^n invitation was given to tlie giHiul 
addition to the two organized previous to I. V f , it next u<wjon at the town 
the meeting, making a total of twelve prim- I
ary lodges instituted In 390(1. Following are I ot hussex. t
the names and numbers of the lodges or- I Regrets were expressed by resolution a*, 
ganized:— I the absence of Right Worshipful Brother

Lakeview L. O. L., No. York county, I . . Aimitm!romi tlireug’i illmw.
Cape Rocks L. O. L., No. 12$, Albert county; I Armstrong turtug
Eureka L. O. L.. No. 329, Charlotte county; I George L. Day, U >t. John, ^h.s nauieu
Tohlquc Valley L. O. L., No. 131. Victoria I 1S the chairman f the comm-i-tec cn cor-
county; Botsford L. Q. L., No. 132, Westmor- I reSiK>udcn< e.
land county; Friendship L. 0. iL., No. 123, I k x n ,1I?i s cn behalf of the
Charlotte county; Wellington L. O. I#., No. I " • V ”01S1?"» " * , a Lnlhl
134, Kent county; Bllsrfleld L. O. L., No. 342, I Glut r lotte county lodge, extended a cordial 
Northumberland county; Westmorland L. O. I incitation to attend a banquet tonight at 
L., No. 89. Westmorland county; 'Prince of 1 tbc <;lLSe cf the d\cnir.g season.

°'S View U,0NL..7NoY<’3r."organ. The eonmut.ee on «PfesLs mu,tai.md the 
Ized on April 7. toy "A. D. Thomas, P. G. M„ I action of the Westmiilhnd county
and others, and returns thirty members. I St. John county presented an invitation ...

Cape Rocks L. O. L., No. 128. was institut- I for holding the next • session of the grand I Springfield, O., March 9.—Une situation I Ottawa, March U-~((Special)—Lord -Uni

ter ODandnothersy "and returns’ twenty-tight I lo>hS- the city of St. John. I early this evening wan eoosidxu'cd by theI to today attended the stock show. F. W .
members. | Through the instiumcntallty of I authorities to be more tSireaitening bhaii| Hodson, dominion live stock eommissioner,

JuTt hy Tf! Me ’̂c^ty0^ ^t'utaugnraJi “itotoTm' *t any time since .«he beginning of the read a complimentary uddrera to his excel- 
York county, and George L. Haviland, P. I ply nage for the children of deceased I imctienfc race troubles. I lcncy, who replied, congratulating the as-
teenImexnberae<leriaU11 a’d returlls "e'en,y I Orangemen and a committee was appointed I While Governor Herrick has not pro-1 sociation on their splendid show and giv-

Eureka, organized June IS hy W. S. A. I to meet similar committees from Nova clailne(j a yt;ltie of martial law, such a | ing many practical hints on the breeding
‘«S David have"endorsed'the movemenî -ndition jzractacaTly exists in the down-1 of ^ Horace. Hon. Sidney Fisher, min-

Hirxwell. returns eighteen members. I latter bodies h<t\e incioiseu me mv\e.n vi bown districts, and -the burned portions « . 0 QT)okp i>rioHv'
Friendship, organized on Aug. 31 by W. S. I and already appointed their voirumUees. I 0£ town formerly occupied by negro 116 e t> afi * •

A. Douglas, returns twenty-four members. I The New Brunswick committee consists I lwarts Ten companies of Ohio National I An order- in-council has been passed,
GBm^mkra.61" ^ H* I of R; u- -Mi,«ec- 11 ■ li- 'VaJ,nan auJ Itvv' Guard are on picket duty and seven more I placing tulles and cones made of paper,

Wellington, Sept, n, Benjamin Tucker and | A- U' PiTSser. coiinwiues are expected. The saloons wabh-1 lv)ien imported by manufacturers cf cot-
H. G. Wadman. I l'le committee on correspondence l I out exception were closed all the after-1 (lnn fabrics to be used

Bllssfleld, Sept. 18. R. M. Grindlay and I seated a lengthy report. Among the mi- I Ju)(>n ,m(1 lnMlv ^ber lines of business |ton 1 0 cotton . sed
JwLil!S2LeAiirem?S m Pcrtant ^iom V":- . , . .- | liave practically Chased. It is estimated when winding yarn thereon in their own
assisted by the’grand master and grand tremp I 1- hndoremg the imperial federation | luMy 25,000 people thronged the | factories, on the free list.

ureT, returns sixteen members. I scheme tvs cnuucifuted through Right Jlon.
Admiral Nelson No. 124, which was organ- [Joseph Chamberlain, 

ized prior to the last meeting ctf grand lodge, 
is doing splendid work, and now returns 
seventy-two members.

REIGN OF MOB MH THE 
IT SPRINGFIELD. SMS BIG GDI,

!•
* £jf

GRAND ORANGE 
LODGE OPENED.

ft V|: !•

I-,

Panarlian Live Stock Association Pass Resolution That the 
Minimum Value of Each Animal Shall Be Fixed at $75- 

Club to Take Action About Blackballing 
Cabinet Ministers,

RideauReports Tell of 
a Progressive 

Year.
New Lodge*. That a deputation wait on the dominion 

mintater of agriculture and urge that pro- 
rlafon be made in the estimates for a suffi- 
dent sum to provide for thé administration 
of the annual records of live stock and re
presentation at the meeting of breed socie
ties from the outlying districts otf Canada.

That the dominion minister of agriculture 
be requested to assume the administration or 
national live stock records, under the provis
ion of the act in that behalf.

ivr (Special)—The discussion 
of the Canadian Live Stock 

was on the follow-

Ottawa, March
i

IXPORTS FALL OFF. at the meeting 
Association this forenoon

“Should the Canadian gov-
take steps to rqgulate

SALOONS CLOSED.
ing resolutions:
fhr^armpdor^ionnPfahoT,guttle,

*he<'p' o‘fdCa7garyinmovcd that the mluimum 
terson, of Calgary. “ported into cauada be
«a STJe said that Manitoba and the

beiug literally flooded with 
Northwest ^ ^ j,0rses from the United
«tTÎL only were the farmers of the
.States Not only ^ hor3e3_ but tbey
wS aXaUy brMding from them, thus pro- 
were actuauy almost useless class
oriwsra The western delegates supported

thTheVlI^rmera'C Association of Canada, re- 
The Farmera o gmitb^ Toronto; Loekie

Wntou^exaMria, and others, opposed this. 
Stephen Benson and Andrew Graham, ManJ- 

as a compromise an amendment tonïlhe minimum value be fixed at 

MO The convention, however, as a whole, ^upporM So resolution, which was carried

3 Hols were from the list of settlers
effects^ imported free of duty and their 
resolution declared that pure breed goats 
should be imported free of duty.

At tiie evening sessiou the following reso
lutions were adopted _ . .

Resolved, that we recommend that in the 
nationalized record association s representa
tion in the hoard of directors be given the 
breeders of each province on a basis of the 
number of registration, with a minimum of 
our representative from every province or 
amalgamated provinces or territories from 
which at least the sum of $2o is received 
annually In registration and that 
Ion government bo requested to provide for 

seal signifying their eudor-

: Negro Quarters Also Shut Up Tight j More Than $5,000,000 Less Than
Last Year, While Imports Are

m,

Sympathy With Japan — Ar
rival Here of Catholic Relig
ious Expelled from France, 
and the Chamberlain Prooa- 
ganda Referred to in the 
Grand Master's Address- 
Membership and Financial 
Statements Good.

Iby Order of the Authorities—
Mayor Issues Proclamation Warn-1 $19,000,000 More—I. C. R. May 
irg People Off the Streets-Fight | Place Another Through Train on

Route-Other News of the Capital,

Thai animals for breeding purpost-s ra.iy bo 
admitted free of duty when pure breed, regis
tered In the authorized books of records of 
the Dominion of Canada or of the country iu 
which the breed originated and when owned 
by a bona fldo resident of the Dominion of
Canada. _

That the matter of* the location or the 
record office be left with the board of direct
ors of the breed associations Interested, and 
the minister of agriculture for the dominion, 
in accordance with the act.

There will be a general meeting of lho 
members of the Rideau Club on the 14th inst., 
when a resolution will be passed regretting 
the disgraceful conduct of certain, members 
who for political reasons, recently organized 
to blackball Messrs. Brodeur and Prefoirtainc. 
cabinet ministers, w'ho had been privileged 
members of the club for many years. 

Another resolution will be passed, dr
one who was a privileged

k
;

for Lynched Man’s Body,

memblrtofatbentiub before Mareli 1 wlJl not 

require to he elected a» a full member, lie 
will be entitled to full membership without 
a second election. ‘

Although the Rideau Club has been rccog- 
"'nized as a strongly Conservative institution, 
it is only fair to say that the great majority 
of the club had no sympathy with the dis
graceful tactics of the few who have recent
ly brought ridicule upon It.

A cable has been received stating that Mr. 
Hays, of the G. T. R., will sail from London 
for Canada tomorrow.

St. Stephen, March 8—(ÎSpedaJ) -The 
first session ot the Orange Grand Ixidge 
was held tills evening, the grand master 
ixresiding. A cordial address ot welcome 

! waa read by W. S. A. Douglaa, county
f, master of Uharlotte, in which lie recalled
^ that ft is thirteen years since S‘~. Stephen
t was favored with the preyem-e <-f tlie
I Grand Lodge and aæured them that the
[ liearts cf more than 300 members in Cliar-
l lotte county bid them welcome.

The session was largely devoted to con
sideration of the reports of the grand 
secretary, grand treasurer and grand mas
ter.

G.tnd Hester's Address.
The grand master recalled than in 1892 

in Hi. Stephen he attended tor the find 
time the meeting pf the grand ledge. He 
regretted the absence of many who had 
been called home within that time. He 
had used his beet efforts to forward the 

| interests of the order. He had adopted 
and followed so far as possible the plan 

f 1 of visiting the rural lodges.
The death of Cecil Rhodes, one of the 

empire builders, was deplored and the 
policy of Mr. Chamberlain endorsed. “The 
members of the Ijoyal Orange Association 
wall hail with delight the consummation 
of a policy that will make our empire more 
united and powerful than in the past.” 
lie had* visited seventeen primary lodges 
and several county lodges. He advocated 
strongly the insurance branch of the order 
and the support of the Orange Sentinel.

An eloquent tribute was paid to brothers 
who had departed Me during the year, lie 
commended the system of propagation fol
lowed during the year Which liad resulted 
in the greatest increase of membership in 
the history of the association.

He commended the members upon their 
energy in erecting new halls and improv
ing those already oectipied, he expressed 
sympathy"with Japan in her struggle with 
Russia and spoke of the arrival in Canada 
of members of the orders of the church 
of Rome Who had been expelled from 
Trance. He expressed his appreciation ot 
the assistance given him by members of 
the order and a hope that a Large measure 
of success might attend their labors in the 
future.

?..

the domln-
i

affixing a proper 
sation of tho registration.streets today, visiting ibhc county jail, the 

. 'telegraph pole at Main street and Foun-
2. Recommending an increase in the sal- I avellue where ithe negro Dixon was, „ . n n

ary of the grand secretary. | strung up, and the 'burned-out districts! of I Association, waited upon Hon. L. 1. Bro-
- 3. Expressring sympathy with the little I ^ ievee. I deur -today and asked that, an amendment

L~dg6S ReilUCIfeted• I Briton of the Orient in its struggle with I ^ re8U]t of repeated requests from I ^ made to the adulteration act to prevent

s t̂0y=Lrk MaV'-q tW. i. beceni,^ the dump- tTc t th* adulteration^ Bj.iccs.
by A D. Thornes, i>. G. M„ end returns — , , <>f thc ,,muito „„'t other bigot- hobdTeDd JodT- ,,Uon' .?* R" bmmer6”,,| rclU™ed f"m
“l&rottoers No. 137 was resuscitated by ed Roman Catholic o.xiera that have oven Ler the ban oi orer Tht lt£l* The

J. M. Sleeves, county master, emd the grand I expelled frein Eranee and other Reman I the Jnob but ha6 ordeaed the proprietors I ; JJS tbat the e0venimeut road is 
master early in June, and is now in good I Catholic countries is a matter that closely I • instance to move oirt oil the in-1 ^ n j 1 1 , 8°' enuuent road is
working order. I tlli„ nlxlpl. l min, freedom as wc I “ j , , ° , I in excellent order and doing -v big business.Other lodges resuscitated are Star ot Hope I , , ' , ® , £|) to I toxieatmg drinks and am same cases even I Tbe traflic, both passenger and freight, is
No. 14», in Elgin, Albert county, and Ben- I do there comes the chante ttuit «c go t I .^c fixituies, including gamblmg apparatus. I , ,There is a erv at nianv
ton L. O. L. No. 66, Benton, Carleton county, the length of allowing these orders insidi- The following promotion was posted stattoii a™,odat on
The total of new and resuscitated lodges I ouslv to place their talons m the dearest I , oraere(i orinted in the mennpapers: | P?lnta 1 ln , c ^ accommodation, 
added to onr ro.t in 3903 is sixteen. I instituting of the country. It is the Imo- ^ ^ ^

Incorporatlors. | »css of this order to see to it that this j you are eamesüy requested to remain ,.'0ne * the fira^ ,,rèl>lems ” said Mr.
New Bamdon No. 94, Stonehaven, county of I ' f Jo This' through the modi- I off ‘tllc ftreeM ^ cl',y ¥ter ™d.night, I Enimcreon, “that the government will have

Gloucester, made application for incorpora- Ildte- " c nntot do this t.irougli uic nitd I except Jn reuses where busmen of neces-1 , , ■ , b. a oti through
tlon under a provincial act on May 6 last. I uni cf feariess speech and act. I aitv requires von to go thereon, and to I “ ,neet, ' U. U 1 ' V, b l
I Med the necessary parera with the provin- The committee on constitutions recom- cingi-egatfng upom the streets 1>as8C"eer train next hmnmel-
tion8ewi^du“ SvJJiscd if “Se R^yai me,ld«‘ tl“t, ,^|’tain or in public l-a«L5 thf city. Import* IflCfMtf ! Export* DeCfOaie.
Gazette. Elm Tree No. 118, situated in I tnattcsl to hold their annual session late m I Compliance iritih tlhe above request is I The statement cf Canada's foreign trade 
^Northumberland, was Incorporated In Decern-SI thc fall jirstead - f m lehruaiy. I .1™,.^ <to ,t,e necessary for the préserva-1 , J "? 7, , , ,-i, ,
her last. This lodge is building a new halt The credential committee submitted a ^ »£ thc for the tight months ending with February
which, I understand, is nearly completed. I th.„ iim, doletr-.itara I tl<ni ol . PTT a ° B°?a , I shows an increase in the aggregate tradeThe grand master has already given a de- | reI,ut. sho"lllg more tba“ 1UU egat | community and to prevent a repibitioai of I q{ tho country cf $13,739,582. There Was

" Tl^inumee committee submitted their J £time

Se'™7orf rPIWrt’Awlud' T" taken UP SeCti°n t t pre^ptly paxisecuted. ^ ' ’

rar”nth°It Iha^To^towha* Uoi‘- Woe Or 1»^ ««AS* J' BOWLUS, ^Tl.elmports were 8158,171,447, as against
already been reported Is .that the buildings supported were $100 to the True Blue Or- Mayor. emqjqq« g ptl«c oight mo^ths dast
are a living monument of thc pluck and cn- phanage at Piéton (Out.); $250 for projia- T]|e mob ihas at n0 time shown any ;n„‘ ‘.“f 'Jo n7l kM The eï
ergy of the members of this Orange asso- gati.m work; $50. salary grand treasurer; u itl(ni t,0 ,1)Ua.n property other tlian -'ea[' an JQtlcaiC cf ) T c,, " 
elation. I J.,m -I,- sWan- S100 for I <luV°M1T1(,n no oui 11 p yi / I ports show a decrease of $0,232,24/, eo Hint$200. salary tor grand scciataiy, $iuo, 101 Uiat on the levee. The Kentucky rela- *’ . ■ - thc recite trade

printing at tlic evemng session. I tives of Dixon, the lynched negro, have . .11, of imports
alraidy engaged in a dispute as to whieh I The detPai,8 of the" trade are as fol- 

of iti’.iem, aliould coane into possession ot I j 
The following wero elected grand otticeis I ,lik body. Rev. J. R. Frazier of Harrods- 

eig-ht; Kings county (west), six and one to I for 1904: F. E. Heine, grand master, burg. (Ky.), _ a brotiher-in-law of Dixon,
hear from; Kin^s county (east), three and I NLoneVon; II. K. McLeod. Sr. J). G.VM.. I ihas been active m tins demaindfi to na\e
one to hear from; Northumberland, six; I FrcdevitrLon• \Y S. A. Douglas, Jr. I). G. I final dirtoorition of itibe corpse.

^tigSSch°e?ef^r!,;e«Vere0u": *\‘- =?«: Stephen; Rev. A J. Brosser, grand The body was semt to Harrodsbuig (Ky.)

and two to hear from ; Queens (west), seven ; | clia plain, Ha r bland, Neil J. NLoi nson, | tonigot.
Sunburn county, four; St. John county, I grand i-ecretarv, !St. John; H. U. Wadiman, I --------------- 1
twelve; St. John county (west), six; West- I ™,nj trrasnrer, Monoton; J. F. Deter-I

eaux grand lecturer, (ainpbellton; ,1. XV. $^ W OmCfl 

date of 121. with eleven to hear from. This I C la.ik. grand D. of CMoncton, A. K. I
shows an increase of nine -lodges over that I Mowoit-t, I). G. «ecretan-, Mc A dam; Rev. I U -J P1VI1PI* 1 nfWi
reported last year, besides the eleven not | (> \ Mott, D. U. ( .. W ilsons’ Boa<"h; I IN tTCU IXlVllvl -UA.U4JU

Rev. il. H. Thomas, D. G. C., Dorchester;

Rev. R. G. Fulum, i). G. V., Hampton;

Messrs. Donald and Ewiing, representing
1

the grocers’ section of the JEanufacturers’

cate important business. 4lie prince was 
indisposed, and in reply wrote and asked 
il, Martin to state the nature of his busi

ness.
Martin answered that lie was unable to 

tell Jits business in a letter, and hxetl an
other time and place tor a meeting. This 
apjKxiatment the prince kept, hut -Martin 
had -by tliis time lieen arrested and there
fore did n-4 appear.

it is said that the documents accessible 
to Martin related to the possibility of joint 
naval action on the part of France and 
Ru“sia.

I, C, B, EMPLOYES 
DISCUSS PE1SI0H SCHEME,

<

1
All Branches of the Service Were 

Represented at the Meeting Last 
Night-1. C. R. Workman In
jured.

I

i

Moncton, March 8— (Special)—A mcpt- 
of Intercolonial railway employcb rt-

Roosevelt Issues Another Proclamation.

presenting all branches of the Bcnico, ofii-
mavhuibte1.

AX'ashington, March 10—President Roose
velt, after a conference with Sec re ta ly id 
State Hay, issued the following executive 
order respecting the observance of the pro
clamation recently promulgated regarding 
the neutrality cf the United States be
tween Rusk in and Japan, the two combat
ant nations in the far eastern war now in

cmls, conductors, drivers, 
trackmen, etc., was held in 1- U\ J>. office-* 
tonight to discuss tlie employes pension 

About thirty were present ami 
it was decided to acquaint the empknvs 
all over the road with the details and bene
fits of the scheme with a view to cheating 

the eventual

scheme.

tprogress. “All officials of this government, 
civil, military and naval, are hereby direct
ed net only to observe thc prondent’s 
•proclamation of neutrality in the pending 
war between Russian and Japan, but also 
to abstain from either action or speech 
which can legitimately cause irnlatmii to 
either of the combatants. The govern
ment of thc Uniteil «States repi-esents the 
people of the L'nrited States not only in 
the sincerity with which it is endeavoring 
to keep the scales of neutrality exact and 
even, ibut in the sincerity with winch it 
will on the earliest i>c«3ible moment and 
wrth the smallest possible loss to those en
gaged.

“>Such a war inevitably increases and in
flames the susceptibilities to combatants 
to anything in the nature of an injury or 
slight ,bv outsiders. Too often combatants 
make conflicting claims as to the duties 
and boh gat ions of neutrals, so that even 
when discharging these duties and obliga
tions with scrupulous care it is difficult to 
avoid giving oüense to one or the other 
party. Sutih unavoidable causes of otfem e 
during, to the lycviormance of national 
duty there must not be added and any 
avoidable causes. It is always unfortun
ate to bring old world antipathies and 
jcailoiiKies into our life, or by si>eevli or 
condm.'t to excite auger ami resentment to* 
ward our nation in friendly foreign lands, 
but in a govermiieiel employe, 
vial ]>cs;tion makes him in some sense the 
representative of tlie people, the liusclucf 
of such actions is greatly increased. A 
strong and self-confident nation hIihuM he 
peculiarly carelui not only of the rights 
but of the susceptibilities of Lbs neighbors, 
and nowadays all of tlie nations of the 
world arc nvighboi’s one to the other.

“Courtesy, moderation and self-restraint 
less than

sympathetic support and 
adoption of the pn>j^K>sal by the depart
ment.

Among those present from other sec
tions of the road were I«. R. Ro»?k, *5t. 
John; (U M. Jarvis. Truro; Conductors 
X. Jo Illusion, J. lu» her, lru*wr Jl. It. 
DiLstan, Halifax; Evan Price, Campbell- 
ton. The Moncton representatives present 
included Jieads < f office departments and 
other branches of the service.

John Richard, ulule at work on the 
buiIdling at the 1. C. R. works this

■

1Rrlurm,
Albert county—Nine primary lodges and 

two to hear from.
Charlotte county returns eight primary 

lodges, Carleton, nine; Catieton (north).

Officers Elected,-

k 1903. 190-1.
Dutiable goods................$ 84,671,884 $ 96,428,582
Free goods......................... 61,020,506 69,332,666
Coin and bullion .... 3,607,12» 3,410,209

new
afternoon, felt from flic building about fif
teen feet and was seriously injured. Jits 
feet were severely injured and it was 
feared boms were fractured. The accident 

due to a ladder slipping.

Total.i.,..
Duty collected 
Domestic .. ..
Foreign.............
Coin and •bullion

Total.......................$160,688,319 $156,456,072

.. ..$139,199,618 $158,171,447
.... 23,246,036 26,448,016

............  152,064,622 144,599,291
.... 8,290,831 10,461,335

212,866 395,446
Grand Secretary's Report. SUHBURY COUNTY- I The following is the report of Grand 
Secretary Neil J. Morrison

St. Stephen, N. B., March 8, 1904.
To -the Right Worshipful Grand Master, Offi

cers and Members of the Grand Orange 
laodge of New Brunswick:—

Right Wbrshiplul Sir and Brethren:—
I have the honor to present for your favor

able consideration my sixth annual report as 
your grand secretary, and to Inform you that 
at no period In the past history of this grand 
lodge have I or any of my predecessors been 
able to report our order in New Brunswick 
in as strong a position, numerically and 
financially, as I have the honor and pleasure 
of doing at the present time.

Under these very favorable circumstances, 
it gives me great pleasure to welcome you 
all to this sixty-first annual session. Twelve 
years have elapsed since we last met in ses
sion in this old and -historic town otf St.
Stephen, and on looking over the list of re
presentatives that met here on that occasion,
I find that quite a large number of thc 
prominent members that gathered to transact 
the business of our association at that time 
-hare since received the summons to depart 
hence. Prominent among those who have 
departed may be mentioned Past Grand Mas- 
Pter Darvid F. Merritt and James Kelly; also 
Robert Wills and E. L. Morrison, past grand 
treasurer and P. D. grand secretary respec
tively, all of whom were present when we 
last met here; also many others, -who, 
though not holding as high -positions, were 
equally active In the work of the association.

Let us therefore who are left to carry on 
the work of this order, resolve that what
ever others may do tbat we, the members of 
a loyal and religious brotherhood, will strive 
to foster the great principles of our order by 
living lives consistent with the aims and ob
ject» for which the institution stands and 
that the chart of our Institution, thc Holy 
Bible, which is always found open on the 
alter of an Orange lodge, may be taken as 
our guide in eyery transaction in which we 
engage.

Our order is growing stronger, year by 
year, thus showing that it -has taken deep 
root and that the storms of misrepresenta
tion of its alms and objects which are so 
diligently put forward have only brought It 
more prominently before an admiring pub
lic, and created such a sentiment in its favor 
that many who hitherto held aloof from it 
are now one with us in thought and senti
ment.

Twelve years ago, when we last met in this 
county■ of Charlotte, -there were only three 
primary lodges working in tho county, with a 
membership of nearly 100. Today I am 
pleased to report eight primary lodges, with 
a membership of over 380, a splendid show
ing, which reflects great credit, upon our 
workers in this part of the jurisdiction, and 
further shows that our principles appeal to pPAr>n„B«:,n
the mass of the people when so many con- rroppgtlion. nnnTl * 1 fl Tf li
nret tiiemseJree with a society that offers no Thp sunl of monev set apart by grand lodge I U LUU DM X 1/* \ ! K
monetary consideration and especially so in at 1Ls |ast meeting for propaga tion work I 11 C Vf I U l) I 111 HO 1 L 11
this age, when thinking men walk before they ai,lcd your executive very mudh in carrying 1
'ï' , . „ _ . , out the splendid work accomplished last year. I ,r - iiiSTnn AT i T mil

There are many important questions agitai- and ai,hough certain parts of our jurisdlc- 1 II UltiUTflU V 1 A ll
lug tlie public mind today in Canada, and tlon ,,id „ot 1akl. advantage of the share I D I M ft It I U fi O ! A I IU it I " !' ' '
although matters of this kind do not come apportioned to them, yet a large part of the l n 1 n l* 1 “ I reel v liiât buoyant good Dealti
Within the province of a grand secretary's fU,ldB w,.rc used, where it could bring in the I ____________ I l’ric ' 50c per iliox or J
report, yet you will pardon me if I digress bfst returns, and tho record made in organ- I I . ... " .. ' ■ , ijS...™
and refer to one, viz., imperial federation izing new lodges, resuscitating and building I .. . s,vs iSnreiali— I 1 , '’7' , 1 a™F'0 - .This question, which has created so much „.e;lk mies ls the best argument that can I u ‘|n, hUl 0 ’U <1„ I imlirtitutcv. and get l'tii rozoiii 
Interest of late on both sides of the Atlantic, bt, limduc-d for yearly grants for this work. I 4 1-t- 0,-e-.icag post otiicc at Huiinplon . -1' | :,r.,k f()1. j;. Mailed to vour 
and ln which we, as n body ot sworn defend- I lion >• to be removed from iia present I p0|<n & (j0 HartfordjF-nn
ers of a united British empire, must, natural- G MM I Mat Iff». I-quartets in Die railway station to ,nr| K„r.-cn Out ‘ JF '
-ly have great interest, in ray excuse for re- ., , I * 1 u,ia "• 'J U•ferrlng to it here. I believe that the great. In concluding hut address Mr. Mornsou re- I 01 Jxobcrl II. .Snulli, ,,em.idi
leader and empire builder who has risked ferred to the deaths during the year, the I dealer, with -Mr. Smith a* podmaftter.
his reputation and has taken up this quea- 12th of July célébration, the Sentinel an I chang,' ir? to be made on account of

tX. *Zr- aîXrs'aTo^e O,«plainte made aWj« th- bad condition
rire takodatodecpe; root in the hearts of battle of thc Boyne was observed in nearly I ot tho station, and the uiunvitable prtrt 
every true British subject than it do«a to- every Orange order centre In the province. I for tho pr- other, ihe tU'ivc. hoxyexv..
day. The Hon. Mr. Chamberlain ha^ already The oi*der*s organ, the Sentinel,^ hau a I v 1V unp. i.u ar o 1 lu re-:den's fee! that
created a great interest In fht-x metier, and claim on the memhers of the J I i |1L, vj,:ito,. not xvlut tliev wanted anil

r ï/anse- ,.7 :.......
this matter and rbsmpion it by word and ing. The rorrespondenco of the societj « 1 ^.Crta;md.
•pen emd thus show our noMo contemporaries affairs had been very large during the >e-ar. 
in the mother liuid that we. their kin in The comspondencc was chiefly in connec- 
Canada, are one with them in maintaining tlon with the ordering of supplies, and in 

united 'British empire and that neither organizing of new lodges.

Ihcre was an increase of about $1,500,C00 
in the output of the mine, a decrease of 

- d . * y nk j nearly $4,000,000 in animals and their pro-
t Stamps the Glow of nobust neaitn on ■ a <iecre<LS€ cf ,<;2,ooo,oou in agriculture, 

Cheeks and Lips—How Blood it Made I and a decrease <>f about $200,000 
Rich and Red Enough to Beautify the I factures. For the month of Februar>- 
r uvu. I alone there was a decrease of inorc than
vcmpiexion. 1 $2,m,m in the exports, while the impôts

cm oaefily be | remained about thc same. Jn the duty
AVilS

yet reported.
From the above returns 1 have compiled 

the following statistics of the work accom
plished by the order ln this jurisdiction dur- I Rev 1. N\ Thorne. J). G. (J., Noit-hunv
iag the past year:— I beruind: Rev. A. W. Currie. 1). G. C.,

Primary lodges instituted, twelve. I jvings county; Rev. A. F. Brown. 1). G.
w«“îfr,sJniu«ted’ (•., AllK-vt countv; Rev. .1. <'. Blxkcncy,
Reinstated, 109. I .. ... .
Joined by certificate, 130. I H. <». V., \\ oodsti-clv.
Withdrawn by certificate, 90. I Ik G. Master David llij^vcll tlien in- I A bright roy complexion
Suspended, six. I stalled the gran-l officers, after xvhieli I required. All it hat is iie t>ar.v s to l>ur- I eollcete-t for t he eight montha there
n’I,y11fd’ I speeches were delivered 1-v the grand otti- I ifv the 'blood and supply it with an in- I more tlian $3.000,000 <>f an increase.
M-Sing a total'gain of membership for the cere. créa, cd nmriber of red corpuscle*. The I Senators and members me arriving by

year. 705. I It was decided to ludd thc next .scs- I y .mph.’L method of doing th is to inti )- I every tram to »be ready for their ixirlia-
I am sorry to have to reiterate again the I 8ioll iu Sussex on thc second Tuesday in I duee move iron into the system which id I mentaiy duties, which will commence to-

complaint which 1 have from year to y°ar I March, 1V05. I ilXw.s lacking where Vhc complexion is I morrow when the commons will meet to
ou°Uthe partir ny'of foe I Tlie grand lodge then look m««i for a palli-l or ealljiv. Jr I elect a speaker. The formal opening uf

not attending to make early returns to the I banqueL ti‘ndcre<J by L. (). L. No.• 17, St. I 11* n in a couceiitratetl torui, ijpecia.i.v I pavliajuent by Lord ^linto avlu take place
grand secretary. Thc new lodges have car- I Stephen, alter xvhivli they xvi.ll meet and | :ida| ,‘.eil lot- internal me id vou*ined m I on Friday.
f!0(1 °ut ;h?„!.^S,JU,Clj0n8’, but atiuum?cr of I finish the xxurk »f the session. I d. nnx-t ellirit'Jv1. state in F'criyîne which I Rumor, a»ign the tixx-o Nova. Seatia
hnproxemelt gC a''e M ________ _____________ noted for marvellous hÙM budding 9fo vacancies to vx-Prcmier VVi’.Liam Tl.od.

In this connection I xvould bring before this I I properlie^. No matter hm^xxeak 01 P(> 11 I l*ipr-., an,l lion. Thun. R. iBlack, of (.-urn*
grand lodge thc question of allowing a. num- I 11U 0 T f Dlflli? fit 11 Ll I ’ hr ib'.ood may lie. F'era^me will enneh I berland, a .member of the Murray adurm-
ber of our county lodges thc privilege of M|\ EK I l|\ fl fl I ;ll!d „imrish it. Tlie JFmediatc result is I at ration,
holding their annual meetings early In thc III I W I UIIUUV Win <11 I whlci/tvill improve stoadilv I
fall, as I find that a number of them close I . . 1 ileiUr 10,01 1 x ' 1 ~
up before the constitutional time of holding I HT OT 0TL DU f II 1111|
their election. This province is largely nl Mr \l \ I r r n f II |yj Q ll
lumbering community, and lumbermon must I UI VI I U I 11 II L ll HI lill i
be in the woods before the snow comes, hence 
thc lodge is closed, tho members are scat
tered. and when the time for holding the 
meeting for election of officers in December 
arrives, the members are away from home.

COURT IU SES»
in manu-

Grand Jury Indicts Walter Rollison 
for Uttering Forged Checks With 
Name of Ur, Dundas Signed to 
Them.

i

\
whose offi-

Fretlericton, March F5 -(Spucral) -Tin; 
Sun bury rounly court opened at Burton 
tills morning, Judge Wilson presiding.

In case of thc King vs. Walter RoMisni, 
the grand jury utter live bouts delibera
tion failed to find a bill on lhu forgery 
count but indicted the prisoner for utter
ing checks to which thc name cf Dr. Dun- 
das, of Iloyt Station, had been forged. 
Rollison was then placed on trial and tlie 
evidence of Jolm T. Clarke and Alfonso 
Kitchen, merchants t f the city, was taken. 
Nothing very startling was brought out. 
The case will likely be concluded tomor
row. J. I), ilazen and R. W. McLellan 
are conducting the prosecution and A. It. 
Slipp is defending the prisoner.

1
:

; should Jtuu-k international no 
private intercouise. All thc officials of 
the government, civil, military and naval, 
arc expected so to carry themselves both 
m act and in deed aes to give no cause ot 
just offense to the people of any foreign 
and triendiy power and with all mankind 
we aie now in friendship."

nmlvr Fm-ozone. 1 
livery girl that ivkw 

p exiou will find l'|rr^ 
lie tiian
in.Huci^ iXîti ting xvheieay ;

St. Stephen. March 8—(Sptcia'.J—1Tho I ,;fi,,rJ^ro hV a temporary i\i 
dead body of William Cope was found be-1 th -tZhavc fix'd Fcrrozone/re glad Mo cn-. 

I nixie tiie «tineet rai I way on Water street, I q„,J. it 
e ’ I above the bridge at. 1.30 o’clock thi« morn-1 1 h-’T f-evs-t

In my last report I referred to that year in„. J|,e top of his head was torn off and ,.ki| upthlsfiiid poor lomj)! 
being a record breaker ju the sale of sup- I V , , «. t lt • U11T1 1 ■ 1 ■ w 1 xplies, but last year has largely exceeded H I 1 H* ^,m ^tiocked off knee. It; w «UP j mmjpy v.m |vv 
and takes the record so proudly held by 1902. | posvil i.u; ftVvttck by it car wmle lying I Mi-h Minfi-e

on the rtacb, but there is uoUliing yet to I -.vi itV:
show dt. I tvevx

l)ecea>:cd was about seventy ye.irs of I 4|tej[. 
age* and a native of Fhigland, coming to 1
ithLs town (When a young mail ami while | i, faith y co’.or. Aft’ 
at 'times was inclined to drink too much,
xet was n square, .honorable citizen. Mol u-j,ni j ha«l v.-cd til 

The last annual session being the diamond I ^rried on the -dyeing business for many ,|)vU,,r ailj -hml a sa 
jubilee meeting of this grand lodge. 1 took I , •. . ® ,xr 4 u„ I i •-up with the grand master and other officers I >'ean'* being coiltiirtleiel one of ! cn-ck-».
of (his lodge the question of getting up a I at that work. A divorced wtie ami
report that would in some way mark the I daughUc aro living in the states. | *M\ daughti v was
occasion. We decided to ask all past grand I v<xrom?r J. D. ’Lawson. M. D., empanel-1 , Fem«zm,.-. SI
M trprSc”“iff:.erVto™rh W u jury «rai -hehl «W tonight. Iv eoMr -ml never, 

at their o»-u cost a cut of tiroir latest photo- I Several witnesses xxere examined hut no I, l iving. AI ■ r usi 
graph, together with a short sketch of their I Was .thrown on tire cause uf the I ZUI,v elle- felt
connection with the association for insertion I lr(|W,|v Another session will l>e held to-1 wuuilei liillv • ii 
in tho reimrt, this making it oif more interest I * * . „ 1
to our old as well as the younger members. I morrow ex oncug.

RUSSIAN LOSSES ON
YALU RIVER 2,000 MEN.

■ fc in
! fne of

face linden■ lift• metier! ULlieial Ixe.iu- 
. Time and ? z (Continued from page-1.)

Ê . —, i—. - id to the czar, in which tliis majesty
8 y because#it (-KT.jy.ly ^x-pmsweii iu cordial terms his desire for 
tdy for p'.ftplo-, J^tclu

n ty

!

las Handsome BISQUE DOLLS EBH;rnCCI
czar has rctiucsted the Emiwror of Ger- 

3 I nuiny to communicate to him his pcr-onal 
criticism of military and naval events th 
tlie far eus-*., as the news uf such occur
rences is re vived.

I mi

. Stirling, ot Ivan 
“I l.in Recommend Ferro 

• something tijJ
Before urviig 
k ami had 
Ir the fiivii

1m><

ter, 
fT\.‘ to 
•ar up 

rrozone 
Fvcr>* mi 
x of Fvr- 

veinent and 
I felt mm a

Not in the sale of supplies alone has the 
work of this office increased, but in every 
department, which goes to show that thc 
association is getting stronger, thc members 
more numerous, and requires more attention 
from the grand lodge.

: “'Sè@M&a
Uiristmas tr.i t. r s0 y,,;, - an have I
îKr^e ï-raTv hn«.W work They I

mi; j#xi >n.\ 
mririrt r.a-lh m •*»§■

rozww tltere xxn . adi-port of tut Meeti-g 1; acj^y color in my | french Officer Arretted for Selling Pla-s to 
J*pan.

3.-^6 YARD lb

“4à5Sain..W"xni'Jrt'ï|«

Jm Bradford, ray.-*;
Kt'.v benefited by 
irv’d to have a nick- I licence and denials from the JajKinese Je- 
>ked os it* hhe wa*» | Satio!l here, it iy again affinn.d tliat a 

non vommWioue<I officer named Martin,

fûMn-. ( *. T. AX arwielo
Paris, March 11—In ynjlu of official re- B

Ladles* Klegaui Gold laid 
Watoh.handsomely engrav
ed Casejc welled movement, 
Our little 1 Mends 
our lovely Dolls can obtain 
this beautiful Watch Fr--.

. itxx-0 .boxen of Ferro-
or ami lier color xvaa I '•!lu v aH employed iu the ministry ot nin- 

i-oved Tlii.s encouraged I r‘,v-- '*nd xvbo is non- under arrest, at- 
|,nr to continu» Ferrozone and in a feiv |'tempted to sell French naval secrets to a 
ms k, .h - looked li'ke a different l>ei.-an I "aval atUiehe at the Japanese legation.
; ml had a clear rosy complexion. Ferro-1 E lie disecxvrx- . t this alleged attempt 
zone eecJini-iiobed xvondciw for my daugli-1 va-me as a result ot tlie accidental opening 
4iV|. •' . lot <i letter addressed tj the non-connnis-

Frn wxne s jurt wlmt meet girls and I s‘ioncd ofiivvl' ‘'X a naval captain of the
woni,jn need, it builds up their v-ystem, [ Sainc name. Lhvs letter was fvc.111 intvrme-

tl.cir hvvtcm and makesAbein I diary, hut it indicated the principals in
really I 1if,c a^a’*r* It is alleged that several woni-
t)Oxe«41 eu arc implicated and that one cf them 

of I has confessed. It appeal’s now that only 
vlten you I one document is missing from tiie ministry 

by N. I of marine, but it is iHixsiblv that Martin 
V.S.A., I photographed and replaced others. It is 

I not likely that the information alleged to 
I have been stolen got beyond the inter- 
J mediary, and it is said tint the .lapanese 

ÜIe I mtval attache, who is supposed to have 
been in indirect communication with Mar
tin, sailed for home on board one of the 
cruisers which Japan purchased from Ar
gentina.

Prime ltvhijo, who succeede<l tlie Japan
ese naval attache who returned home, has 
informed the Petit Journal that Martin 
wrote him four days after his arrival in 
Paris, proposing a meeting to commum

tmwin» earn
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Bracelet.

5 No hioney wantcd^Tot a cent from your own pocket, as we
6 iiiakearrangements to deliver these handsome presents------------------------- . . , •->
to right to vour address without costing you ono cent. Remember, ( « iris, we give these m-1A 
to presents free for selling only 16 packages of Marvel Washing Blue,
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j^iss&mmÊL
writes the following letter from the 
Grand Central Hotel, St. Paul, Minn.:

“Itis with great pleasure.that I en
dorse Pertma as .»«■»■
an honest inedl- 
cine, competent 
to do all it 
claims. I have 
used. it several 
times and know 
of nothing that 
cures so com
pletely, and at 
the same time 
builds up the 
system.

“ I have rec- j 
ommended it to j 
a number of my
friends and always feel I do titW.^ „ 
service for I know how satisfactory the

!

Heart Palpitated,0DR.C0DNTRÏ CORRESPONDENCE. CHEMICAL K1
: 4
V fe ’’

v

Reveals That *‘Pe-ru-na is Calculated to 
Tone up the System, Restore the Func

tions and Procure Health.”
SO SAYS PROF. L. J. MILLER, CHEMIST.

FAIMT AMD DIZZY SPELLS.

» F_,_ m m™,oi).
„ _. ^ thTfvT first Iliearing, and his whereabouts have | FELT WEAK AMU llfclflUUO.

Fredericton, March 8-(Special) >ews - ^ V(L. ^ucceaa£ui mess meeting under not yet been ascertained,
brought in from various lumber camps the autipicefl of the Bible Society was held Moncton, N. B„ Maroh 10,-Inspector 
that operations hatc q e at Opera House this evening. Dr. Inch O'RJenes. who is visiting the schools in
lui. lumbermen who had nee presided and the speakers were Kev. J. Westmorland, reports a great scarcity of
woods for Michael W elch ■ A üicliardeon, of St. J»hn, and Professor teachers. He finds bhaft there are about
here and report that Mr- Wafixvir, of Ssckville. both or whom, de- 1 thirty-five schools requiring teachers in
«bed his XSitHngaiKl that his cut wui tvered*eloquen|t and io*tructful addwwies. | tMs Coun,ty
total about 6,000,000 or <■ , • I-t was announced that Fredericton a . ,M<moton teachers are receiving circu- I

A number of the crew oi: Kobt. Aike , ^tr^uted to ,tIl« ce.n,f^-V L..‘ lars from the .western teachers’ Bureau I
who has been operating on the Arooatook, The Trojans defeated the Indian hoc afc Regina oftering them positions in the
ore here, the seasons putting and hauling lea.m f,on, 'French. ' dlage at the l . Territories at from $540 to $800 per year, |
having been complétée. Mr. -Aiken has Rittk this evening by a score of o to- rnaje or female.
£^9CHf7g£ £rc\ graFfalls. 1

handle. I ® P,“’0ec .(riving ycar. Grand Falls, March 7—The V ictona Ci ^ o]) Monday tend up to last night
he plenty o , cuit Court opened at Andover on Tuced y t;ne orevv Ikul only readied a point a

William d. Scott has returned from the , Judge Landry presiding. Ihere was dl0Pt. Stance from tile ciby. There is
Quebec woods, where he has een SUP^_ one crjniinal case, the King vs. latiKK j <îon.Hi^erai)]e 9now and ice on the rail,
intending operations. He reports that his McCarthy, charged with unlawfully reest-
crews finished yaixling last week, and most . and assaulting one Octave Leclair, a
of the men have come out of the woods. coneta;b]e while engaged in the discharge BRISTOL. , -, - ....................-
The season has been suecess.nl and the o{ hj dut., jn which the grand jury found j 2
company has got out about 5,000,000 on tnje bUV - Bristol, N. B., March 7—R. B. Atkm-1 I m no*bl« to do d|worM
Black Hiver and tributaries. Mr. Scott .Jhe ^ aeajnet Oct are leclair, who I 80n. lia,, taken charge of the school m dis- I ef breath»ad » «our •l|m*
reports about three feet of snow on the faad bem lnd(cted at the last Victoria .1 trict No. 11, Kent, and Peel, for the re- I »ndcoul*c«ircely e»
St. John headwaters. county court for an aggravated assault m*nder of the term. I 1 °jE ' ”

John Kiilbum Has returned to the scene I committed on the person of Patrick Mc- M>e. Maria J. Atkineon, who has been I
of his lunioer operations. He expects to I (jarthy, was not taken up. and the triai ,1] \Vy'h pneumonia during the past few j Nerve P
be all completed somewhat earlier this I 0f tlie lndiclment will be had at the next weeks, is rapidly recovering under the I ,ba. j bld ~(v
year tlian last and will have about 10,000,- I bounty court, the indictment having been spjjfui itreaitinent of Dr. E. H. Freeze. j bej’ cured n
Ù0O to come out. I found in the latter court. A. N. Phillips went to Montreal on I ta^0 them and |

Frogmore, for many years the home of I The trial of the case against llckartby YVedluesday last. He will be absent for I tbe hQj, j began to
the kite Hon. A. F. Randolph, has been I occupied the court all day Tuesday, and gome, weeks in the interests of his firm. I ma<je a new worn,
purchased from the estate by lvis son, A. xva6 concluded Wednesday afternoon, ro-I j> oiBrien, of Hants county (N.8.), I weu and have bej 
il. F. Randolph, who will occupy it with 1 tiUltirig in a disagreement of the jury. W. spent Saturday and Sunday with Dr. and I ever gince.” J
his family Mav 1. Frogmore is now oc- p Jones represented the crown, and th- Mrs. Freeze. I Milburn'i o/rt
rupied by R. F. Randolph, who vvill re- pr^oner was defended by Thonus Lawson. John Walton, of Lyleton (Man.), recent- I . Wf Si.ie, all dealer» or
move to bis new residence in Brunswick I ------- u. -as, ™ +*>» '’<«ket. The I ,.. -u:.............o v Re™* I V “»• DOX> M

FREDERICTON.

! iXCOULD SCARCELY EAT.

TW9 Boats or
''Xi

MILBURN' %-jii■ -Jii

1_____ from French Milage at the Arctic
Rink thid evtming by a «core of o to —

Joseph Ridgeway.

, H n Lkcut lifi» gggiUMiilj <s^nZ /PILLS st results invariably are. I only wish' 
every family had a bottle—it would save 
much sickness and doctor bills.”—Joseph 
H. Ridgeway;

"Feel Better Than Tor ytve Yea*v.“ ,

Mr. James B. Taylor, Roberts, Ind., 
writes : * * ■$

“I am at the present time, entirely 
• welL I can eat anything ! ever oonld. 

I took five bottles of Pernna, and feel 
better now than I have for. five years. 
I have doctored with other doctors ofl 
and on for fifteen years, so I can recom
mend your medicine very highly for 
stomach troubles. I take great pleasure 
In thanking you for your tree advice 
and Périma.”—James B. Taylor.

fcojoy my Meals es X Used ts."

. W. Pritchard, Wolf Lake, IM,

SfiK-i* ivT• rs.#S»sn4 
SS'S& hs. llms.1 gives 1 

silver gstUsg well sgs
j1we that

as short If=s

IPery night 
F heart palpi I 
ipells and fell I 
e time. My I 
ilburn's Heart I 

him it was M I 
Pup hope of eve. | 

He h^ever persuaded m. I 
■re I had used halt I 
Pel better. Two boxe. I 
of me and I have bee. I 
able te de ay wort I

1
ervous

1C A
1

Dr. OiBrien, of Hants county (NS.), 
spent Saturday and Sunday with Dr. and 
Mrs. Freeze.

______________________ . John Walton, of Lyleton (Man.), reccrot-
The only civil case on the docket, The |y ViS;ted hie cousin, Mrs. S. K. Rogers.

To hi que Sal-nion Club vs. J. A- McDonald, Hev. .1. K. and Mrs. Beairsto, Glaesville, I l|j£ | MICBURN CO., LI* It#* 
The collectors for the Bible Society have I wa6 taken up Wednesday afternoon, ini- 1 wcre ealling on friends in the village on

completed their task, and the result is said I mediately after the criminal matter had Monday. Mr. Beovreto has been pastor of
to lia re been very satisfactory. There were I been disposed of, Alex. Straton, attorney, . he Presbyterian church at G’.assville far

Among | an<i A. B. Connell, K. C-, counsel for I a nu,;nibor of years, but has eereved his
plaintiffs, and \V. P. Jones, attorney, and ecme^.,,, with that congregation and will ly summoned and both mother amd otn'ld

maior .vain, wuu _____________  . Thomas Lawson, counsel for defendant. remoVe.his fami]y lt0 Amherst in the near | are doing as well as could be expected.
Walter E. Currier, lately a student in I The action was brought to diejioeeees the | futaire.

the Sloyd department ef the Normal I defendant from 100
School, has gone to Boston to take an along the Tobique, on which, there as a 
ndvanted course. valuab'e salmon pool. The plaintiffs claim

i account of the rain the lecture that the lands by a deed executed by the ongi- ,,, ,
to have been delivered by Dr. Harmuy n«l grantee, Angus McDonald, just prior Hartland, N. B. March c A ^
svemng in the university library was | his death in 1804, to John Ryan, who | vice here yesterday, twenty nwatoem

subsequently for the

"I,
mm Mimmand Nerve Pill» an

I am pleased to say that I have beou 
ed of catarrÿ of the stomach by Pe- 

I could hardly eat anything that.

i
Street. m run».

agreed with me. Before I would get • 
half through my meal my stomach 
would fill with gas causing me much 
distress and unpleasant feelings folr an 
hour or two after each meal. 
thanks to your Pernna, I am now com
pletely cured, and can cat anything I ; « 
want to without any of the distressing 
symptoms. I can now enjoy my meals : 
as I used to do, and it is all due to Dr. 
Hartman and his wonderful medicine, ■

|nuira ot. WM !
(

qIfifty-two young lady collectors, 
the largest individual contributors was 
Senator Walk, who subscribed $30. 4k irmW. W. Duncan, J. Wheaton and J. O.

Taylor, all of Moncton, spent Sunday in 
SaMMniry.

Mrs. Otto Curry, of Havelock, w visiting 
iliere, the guest of Mrs. Idolet-te Tribe».

Pl^|Siiii=|Eisss|SWF=i mnumtmmm ___________________«S.’ii.lüîw IWH h,, !h from Gaze town. I oecunant of the lands, Angus McDonald, | Mrs. George Davis is in a very critical | The many friends of Mr. John O Neil | II I am cured.”—J. W. Pritchard.

Dr. B. M. Mullin wiU leave tomorrow and alleged that the deed to Ryan was condition. were very sorry to hear death A ------^ «>. U Dyspepsia Is a very common phase of
for Baltimore to take a special post gradu- fraudulent y obtained, and that McDonald ^he roads are m a very tad sUte. whnoh took place at East Pcppere.l (Mass.) Vk , «,tt t cdV summer catarrh. A remedy that will
ate course at John Hopkins University. at the time was in a morfmwl condition the thaw continues they will be almost n j t Thursday. ... | ---------/ OÇ>QF LJ. MILLER-. \ cure catarrh of one location will cure it

The I^patea of îegàlly'exreuting^ ronvèy- “rte ladies of the Free Bnptiet chutch gS’ôfMr. eL lire. John anywhere. Pernna cures catarrh Wher-

emT :™ent aSt^nZltTr «ncT Th- « rial of the case occupied the at Victoria Corner held a very sue, Wu gW at (hh* Dominion House. -------------^ over located. That it is a prompt add
cia inveatmen . the remainder at the week, the I birthday social at the home of Mrs. Ircd I L \y. Carter spent Sunday, with his | -, __ _ .jUT ; w Pot an v of the High School permanent cure for catarrh of the t
2, of discipline at reside my, when judge charging the jury Friday evening. Boyer. About $75 was realized. father, Opt. J. W.' Gagner, of tiûs place. Prof. I» J. Mffler, late ^ro,e^ ^ ^ASteeTchicaeo7 Ill. as follows: stomach the above letters testify
ljJO vutiioritv of the dean of residem \, I The judge Jet t eighteen uueetionis for the I Rea*. A. J. Proeser and . - . 1 , I V. E. Graveland lefifc yesterday on a (>f Ypsilanti, Mich., writes from LPn tn mo of Vie favorable results obtained If you do not derive prompt and satis-
Du Srortus questioned, if not defied, jury.'which retired Friday evening, and for St. Stephen tonight to attend Grand trip to Am beret -As several of ,my friends eVammed it most f  ̂results from the uJ of PW^'C.

by a number of the students, was discussed on their -finding will order a verdict. session o the L. O. L. ^ ^ Alihson 1 rites made a earn* visit to St. the use of Pernna, especially m cases catarrh, ^ once to Dt. Hartman, giving S’ -r:
Æ Fn- I clote of ^nighf, service in the F,-ee of Mrs. P. J Gray ^XnduZ^ot^'acte of herbs and harks of most valuable medicinal ^ statement ^

NWiX^latio^Jf the garni L-s arc day evening,;, but owing to the Lenten LBaptist church here ^the aro to hear that-dhe is very all wuti. combined^ith other ingredients,delicately balanced, calculated to tone hetitoM^to give you his valuable *

renorted from the parish d Douglu.;. At I season were greeted with poor houew I a check fur -%i0 ;u-i .i tli.ink otte iig t an attack of la gripe. „„ evstem restore the functions and procure health. vide gratis.
least ten deer and two moose have been | The work on the government _ wharf | British and 1-oreign Bible Society. | While Mr. and Mrs. A. L. WrigM wctc j Up the sy ^ , ^ ^ o/ tbe „os, skillfully and scientifically prepared Address Dr. Hartman, Preaideat of
«Nuehtered since the season closed, it is above the falls is progrwHmg rapidly anil ----------------- I driving from their mill to the village Sot I if / consider Kafetv aid success.”—PROF. L. J. The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, •*:
sun^d thr^ilty were Indians, will soon be cmpletcyl. Thf object o£ the CHATHAM nrday their horse became fnghtenedand mediclnes. which the public can use witb safety and success. r ine tiamnan um,
Trllarrarot C)yLro,y,“ lm owns some work, which tree subJdized by the domin- LHAI MAM. throwing them both put went at a lively I MLLER,

property on Regent street, lias been ad- ion government, » to prevent logs jam Chatbam March 9-Tlie monthly meet- I pace to t.ie •nllag^ ®ieslc^_ ^ . j 
mitred to the e'-ns house on the order of I inmg lielow the lalle. ing 0£ the town council was held Monday Ktoken Ml. and Mrs. M right | »
Md. Varawart, chairman of the aims house j i he 1 eopk- n Bank of Ha.ifax ha>e re Aid. Maher, of the tire commit- I escaped serious m}\æy.
committee. It is underetood the income moved to iheir new quarters in the Bui- tw0 ’alarmti during the ----------------- d"I ' ?! irtit
from her property will ne applied for her gres building, and now occupy magmhjnt- ^ bill3 were passed. . OT CJFPHFN Pcv K D D v d-rn a ,T wife have re-
maintenance. t . 'I-^^dÆvI of&S Morri. recommended the mouthU* bl. bltHItN. tu^d ^ Ma cam^! S) wh,cher they

«■ district passenger apm of \V. M. of h* e,abo police bilk pamed. Adopted. St. Stephen. N. B„ March lO-(Specal) to attend --the funeral of Mr. Atkin-
the L. P. R., is in the city today. • I ft • ;. n ranidlv disairoearinv I On motion ot Aid. Maher, Aid. i raser I _q receipt of the.jnewH of the hockey I . ^ David-on's father. Mr. Atiuno.a
Fcatei- is accompanied by Dr laul l'aber. The * n>« y d adlled to the public works, police, ^ 1 gt ,fohn Weithèsdày night ^ her daughter with whom
c. X*. K. medaeal olheer at detention house a.",.,h,‘r^o~oi thaw wmfid coLpW.' water and sewerage committees. horns and hooray, were heard in all purls 2! wTrceide in future,
at St. John and Quebec,and by James M - . ; te the enow the quantity of AM. GaUivan, of the finance committee, I (>f itjhe t0„.n anj on ,the arrival of the | VVason, who has- been sick during
Kenna, C. P. R. traveling passenger agent y d.««pate the sn w read the following report, which was train tcday 500 enthuidaite, With the Maple h ^ntor with heart failure, « now
They drove to Marysville tins afternoon I which tins winter is Ur iieiow me aver ^ Voul. <.onmi,ttee beg to report ]jeaf Ha,„d ,mct ,,te tooyu aft the station I
nnd are returning to St. John tins even- I - • ,■ ottawa k jn twn the that they have received an oiler lor the I an<j aH e1ch onc 0f the team alighted he I J<)bn lStewart. who went to Baton on
ing. .1 - 'f ^ij# June Taylor ’ I two remaining unsold town bonds at par, I wae yanied on the ehonldere of his friends I bus;.n,;,n trip, rot a rued bWi week.

The Scott Lumber Company have made “ lieL ^ the and would recommend the same to toe sold to a deoo.ated team amid the shouts of | -------------- --
extensive repairs to the Victom null, A ^uin v , v<^k aI“ rervicre w U U and the amount deposited to the credit ot h 0ne of the SaekviUe boys who
lately acquired by them and will begin fh»uh f 1 lrond accounts. In the matter ot Hanem. caroe wilth the Thistles, was also carried
sawing just as soon as the ice runs out. )«. «ervicre of .meil Company’s suit against the town, the com- to ,t]ie teato. cheers were given for the . , . M(lr„h S-(Snecial)-
They have plenty ot bank logs to keep the () Jveete Jia^ ^ecurea tne eer c «oraneio conimittee of the whole, has | victors xo we’l ws SaekviUe. A procea-io-n I Amherst, " V1 / ,
mill going until' the up-river lumber is put W nt hrench aiue.i<>nar> from Quebec, Who | ’ BUpei. judgment in tbe sum ot 1 AV.tH for^ and paraded thé streets of S-v. I Barry 8. J)aviron, Charles ^ Du vison athrough the booms. The company expect wdl deliver a sermon a each evening ser- J a view to facilitate, and pre- tStephen, nml Calais, fin ding alt the Th ^e Frank ^ l^;lch in

to keep the mill running day and night «11 '“*• ----------------- vent the incurring of costs. The exact I club han. The colors of the Thirties were morauag sentenced to J * 1
through the season. Work on the new _________ nmcnnts due by the town according to our I v;,;ble evcrvwhere, even tlie dry goods | Dorchreter, toy .Juu„. ‘ ’ ,f
Shingle mill, which it is the intention of WOODSTOCK. engineers’ report, is $1,049.20, which with )roufleH dressing their windows in red and for »-te.tlin« k "from
the company to erect, will be commenced accrued interest, would make about $1,- | to]aet. ■- ot J. B. L.imUk n o . •
in a few weeks. Woodstock, March 8—(Special)—The ^ d it was pliought advisable to qUyiw I Xoniglit .bonfires and pandemonium pre-I a room in the K -g * ’, d v

Newton Lee, who 1ms been running a cie*», County Court opened this morn- a , alnoimt in order to provide against Uik, «. ^"iVon^Fvifew tea.,,:
saloon on Westmorland street ltd some ing, Judge Carleton preeidiiig. passible difference in measurements. I ju,ige Cairkton is a guest at the \Vmd- [fur cent from the - -■
yeare, was ejected from the premises this The grand jury presented Judge Carle- “^Irdered paid were: A. A. Stock-Lr. • | ^ The prisoners seen rol 10
morning by City Marshal Roberts, under a ton wfth an address of congratulation ex- _ Hanscom’s case, $750; K. A. Lawler, J ----------------- I 'ery * 1 L- the C 'T1 It for
writ issued by the sheriif at the suit of pressing pleasure at lus appointment, and «o(j and the usual montidy salaries. I n i m/rv OTATIrtM I Jaiior Simpson, H y rati,er’was in
John Macpherson, his landlord. their satisfaction that he intends to reside viâyor Murdock and the aldermen made | HARVEY STATION. Dorchestei. bro ■

The quarterly meeting of the York and in Woodstock. leelhm references to the loss the council | * . \ eogrt when h» .^n
Sunbury Baptist Association will open at There were two criminal eases—-the ! . sustailied by the death of Aid. Me- | Harvey Station, March 8. Tue reren I Mr. Bari.a, ot XVowl - * vlr’
the Keswick church on Friday evening, King vs. William Logue charged witii . . . Adjourned. . | rains and maid weather have nmoved » I aceomRamsd by his V1 ' , re’ô.b ’ ' "
and continue until Sunday evening. making an indecent assault on Mm. Bent- ^ Havlland returned today from Hali- j considerable part of the snow and it sera J Mil.er, and is so k ■■ - • ' ,j.a

J. Stewart Neill, the second youngest ,ey. p\ B. Carvell prosecuted end J. C. faf ' Xre he has been attending Dal- that one of the hardest winters ever ®- here th e evening to toulj ft* 'fc ‘Tw
of James S. Neill, has been transfer- Hirtley appeared for the defence. The perienced is about over.. Several mlars ter o the Itixp ods Lu ml c, ( «np-ins

grand jury found no bill in this case. ^ wb„ has a petition in in the village ary flooded.- ioundtoml. Ih «M* >“ «'.» company,
The King vs. Charles Lloyd, of Baft, undine his vacation at home. I Thomas Robinson has abouti finished bus | mi,. " ■■■■—

for an assault on Byron Hathaway; F. B. y^L titevenson, one of our oldest | lumbering operations at Magaguadavic--------------------------------------—
Carvell prosecuted. After the examination -d died of la grippe on Sunday. He I Lake. A number of men and teamrn ern I __
.of three wit.ne.eee the case was postponed wgfl eigll’ty.nine years old and leaves one ployed by him returned home on Satur j 
until tomorrow. .... iuneral was held yesterday af- I da£.

The annual meeting of the Golf Club ’ R d Henderson oiticiatmg. | The many fnends of Miss Marjo.ie At- 
held last night in the oflibe of Wen- ’.i death of John McPherson, aged | chison, who formerly resided here, will

seventytihree years, occurred at his’home regret to learn that she is seriously ill at
Mondav from the effects of paralysis. | her home in Houlton.
Monday, Urn ^ ^ G Wtor Coburn, who has been M

The iuneral took place this alter- for some time of consumption, died at Ins
noon the interment being in St. Michaels home here yesterday. He was about -6 
noon, the im« ° I ycaT3 0j ;i/ge »nd leaves a widow.
Ce At the’weekly "meeting of tbe Miramieh, About 100 cords of spruce pulp wood 
Natural Hrttoo. Association, held last has been hauled here for shipment by
evening, Doctor Cox delivered an imerest- | parties m Acton. „ , Rh;Dned

the aims, work and wants [ ^ pje today. T^e

driven through from the St.

of lend situate
which, there is a macres

1MmHARTLAND.
On account

f i

)

?1

t •Ji

...• \4-

_4
Hff* • .

, v* • •• •
quantity It i* not intended to increase^ 
.their number until the washing plant té 
complete and coke available. .

Four open hearth furnaces are running, ...\ 
and 'cithers will be started as soon a» the 
dema'iid for steel increases. . -<

The finishing of ;the rod and hillpt niiilto, , 
lias beern delayed because of tihe non-ar- .. 
rival of certain machinery, but it is ex
pected that tlie rod mill be in operation 
next month, and the billet mill a few 
weeks later.

The plane for the raid mill are about 
completed and it is expected that the 
board will approve of them at its next 
meeting. When the new mills are com
pleted the number of employes will be 
malterlally increased, and many pf them. : 
will ibe skilled laborers. _

Mr. Plummer said he anticipated no 
difficulties from the manufacturing side ;of<;

washed coal is

t

■in the Presytenan

con-

AMHERST.

the enterprise, 
again available.

In, discu^ing the market he said that 
although, the improvement was very sl|&fc ; 
the outlook W'âs encouraging, epd that it. 
the coaiiipany received a. fair share of thfij 
Oanadiani1 demand its succeeg wias reas* 
ably assured.

ho soon as

I .
v

■ ’<*. •'tft vPhXcian Km

pa-t imrit of Dj^Ttfatnulfoa’a 
take End BeKerimt’ "Which 

rrn^cu rap^nfltipation ah.<l ' 
^Ci^fflamit ton's Pills.

About th\ gl 
Pills of Mfcc| 
cleanre the ev.- 
pilcs. Use wnl* 
Price 25c. \ * •soil

red from the {Sydney branch of the Bank 
of Montreal to this city.

Fredericton, March 10—(Special)—The 
Qlethodist church at Marysville was the 
0cene of a pretty wedding at 8 o’clock this 
evening, the contracting parties being 
John Christue, accountant of the Royal 
iBank, of till s city, and iMà&v Alice Temple, 
ulaughiter of Mr. and Mns. W. T. Day.

Rev. Robert S- C’ri.sp tied the nuptial 
kiaot in the presence of a large number of 
people, the ediiice being crowded to the 
tloore. Miss Ethel Day, eintcr of the bride, 
ivas brideismaid and the groom was sup
ported by John T. Uiilisoii Haiti, of Marys- 
jville.

After the ceremony a reception was held 
at the residence of ithe bride's [wrents. 
The bride, who was a very channiqg and 
popular young lady, wias the recipient of 
^ large nunvbcrr of valuable piesents. The 
bndegixx).m, who iis a «native of North 
{Sydney (N. S.), has been connected with 
t)xe 'local agency of the Royal Rank for 
rnanÿ yeans and is deservedly popular 
W:th, all classes.

Fredericton, N• B., March 10—(Special) 
-—After a «ensaitional trial lasting three 
da\-a the jury at tlie S.unbnry County 
tyilirt today aeqlutted Walter Rollieoi, 
, Ivirged with uttering a forged note pur
porting to X>e signed by Dr. Dundae, of 
iloyt Station.

Tlie crown’s case wae finished last night 
uul the defence called no wittnero.v.

taken up with the addresses of

© Offer $ 1iwas
dell P. Jones, M. P. P. The financial 

the club was found satisfac- r— -standing of 
tory.

The election of ofticore resulted as fol
lows: A. B. Connell, president; R. Foster 
Thorne, vice-president; J. S. Creighton, 
secretary- treasurer ; J. N. Jones, assistant

on
He leaves a 
sons. For a Disease Gem "h'lt Liquozone Can’t Kill

f Throat Trouble»
Erysipelas Tuberculosis ... >,.
.all Stones Tumors—Ulcers

Varicocele 
.Women’s Diseases

tiÿin with fever-ali luitim. 
P-all contagious diseases—all

ing what no drugs c*n do.

Dyspes\Æ[ the prdBuct for two 
mspvr.icians aifi hospitals, 
-^PRnd others.

pricoaFas paid becau* Liquozon 
di^Twhat ITthe skill in th| world 
nSt do without it. It does m ge 
Efses that which is impSssiM 

carries into the SloodP 
Stijp^lPlil germiciZc.^ 
rtKforever the##use 

dirtrascX And no 
viy to A it.

Li^rozone i4 new in America, and mj 
lioirjrti’h -iee| it don’t know of it. 
thafr reason vt are spending fs 

fe the firA bottle free to e 
llion sick/nes. JT

«eeretgry.
Michael Kennedy, a native of Ireland, 

and a well-knovdn citizen of this town for 
died at Ills residence this

did thir afto 
years, tharff 
in

bottle of Liquczone we pub- EczOc every
fish an offer of $:,ooo for a disease germ 
that it cannot kill. We do that to con
vince you that Liouozoae does as we
claim. . .

Please note what that means. Any 
drug that kills germs is a poison, and it 
cannot be taken internally. Medicine 
is, therefore, almost helpless in anyJBiss 
germ disease. Liquozone alone can kiJflffcl 

in the body without killing tn'Mi

F
flIRt re—Gout 
Gonorrhea—Gleet

All diseases that 
mation—all eatarri 
the results of iflrffcJl 

In uervou

ing address on
°fSeveral inches of snow fell yesieiilay; | cattilc were

John river.

thirty years, 
morning after a fortnight a illness from 
heart trouble and gi’ipp?. in liw 60th year. 
He wan formerly a British soldier, etatiom- 
ed in Ireland. The funeral will take place 
Thursday morning to St. Gertrude's 
church. Interment in the Catholic cem-

a car

tis-then a drizzling rain set m.
John T. Bundle ejwitt Sunday and Mon

day in Cainpbelltoii.
George J. Dickson, president of the 

Nortliuinbcrlanil county Agricultural As- 
Bociation, and George E. Fisher, secretary 
of the exhibition association, haVe gone to 
Guelph to attend the, fat stock show.

Mrs. William Ahearn fell on riic ice and 
broke her arm Monday evening.

Thomas Glendenroing, of Moncton, was 
; yesterday visiting 'his 'brother, David 
G'lendemning. lie went to St. Stephen.

F with 
harm- 

destroy 
of any 

h knows an

il ore gs-
*

1-‘V
Oc Bottle Freeice ai

SUSSEX. f>erms 
tissues, too. er

If you need Liquozone, and have never 
tried it, please send us this coupon, 
will then mail you an order on your 
local druggist for a full-size bottle, and 
we will pay your druggist ourselves for 
it. This is our free gift, made to con
vince you ; to show you what Liquozone 
is, and what it can do. In justice to 
yourself, please accept to-day, for it 
places you under no obligation whatever.

Liquozone costs 50c. and $1.

MONCTON. Sussex, N. B., March 10. Walter 
Roche, of P. E. Island, is at the 
Royal Hotel. Mr. Roche, is agent for 
Contractor W. Kitchen and is buying 
lumber and material for rtme erection of 
a new engine and round house in Sus
sex for the I. C. K., which contract has 
been secured by Mr. Kitchen.

WeB.Acts Liîïe ,e: ■toMoncton. March 9.—In Westmorland 
probate court yceterduy before Judge of 
Probate Ernimeiapn, in the estate of the 
late Annie Funnier, a decision was given 
refusing the prayer of John Farmer on 
.the -ground that at the time the marriage 
ceremony wan performed between Farmer 
ami deceased, Farmer hpd. a wife living in 
Halifax, whom 'he marrie: 1 in 1887 under 
the i.a. :e of John ' Buckingham. Mrs. 
y.....^- wn* formerly Mrs. Learin, of St. ' was

h of aKult of a 'Xryess 
bo years, lid 
>f scientifii

Liquozone is the 
which, for more ly 
the constant stij^ 
chemical resear Jl. Its virtues _ 
rived solely fr#n Sas, ,nade 1 
part from tlie/iic<jToxygen pr 
Tv a process rlqu/ing immense 
tus ami 14 d:|s/time, these Àro» are 

de part of illiquid prodvctZ J
Montague, P. JE. I., March 7-Rev. W. I The result is a product that Jbefwhat 

G 'Sino’j.i.i.v "left, ft:F morning on a visit to I oxygen does. Oxygen gas as *u»now, 
— ^-------------------------- . 1,-n home at 'MalpoiiL'.' and will lie ab- is the very source ot vitality,»h| most

— Lent ov.r Monday, UH jykieh day the Pres- essential element of life. LiqiSzAie is a
SE I bvter'an. and ilctlicAiS cougregaitiuns iv 11 I vitalizing tonic with which V# other

■ ■■ unite tbe Rev. Mi'. Wapofi conducting the I known product can compare. Blit germs
JUk I j servi se in live Presbyterian churcii. , 1 are vegetables ; and Liquozone; which

® I The Mtliodfet social and bazaar, held a I like oxygen—is life to an animal, is
I Supplied I abort time ago. wtm qmte. successful, real- deadly to vegetal mat.er.

™ ) 5Z&» " SSJ «‘S We Paid $100,00
imllSd. t .............................. ....... W1..IM»,«• j«. wj. !“SÜKS,jS?iîîËS

hueCltoibv/Ct Springs; J. Titus Barnes, Sussex; Jamee I Ottawa, for .the 'parUa'me^. - | any Scientific discov 5

rdAwûi<6k;J a tie^y Dd?Vieet, Waterford. _ . \ ïfie S. eonwaiho» i»r the Georgetown | any ^ _ v
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been 
' and 

dc- 
iarge 
cers. 
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SALISBURY. Garm Disuses
To- ,Salisbury, March Iff—A'young oltild of 

W. II. Henry’s was quite badly burned 
Sunday morning, while standing in front 
of the stove its nightdress caught fire. In 
trying to jmt out the flames Mrs. Henry 

badly burned. A doctor was quick-

gerrn diseases, 
do for these 

ature overcome the 
((■suits are indirect and 
ozone kills the germs, 

and the results are

yhe^r are the kno^F 
Air'fnat medicine -#an 
troubles is to hel 
germs, and suclu 
uncertain, 
wherever 
inevitable, 
the trou 
ease, aid

day wan 
counsel a:nd judge.

The jury returned a verdict a Her on, 
-fl deliberation, J. D. Hazen and R. 

vv" MoWton conducted the pro*, s'ion, 
\ R. Slipp defended the jirieoncr.

MONTAGUE.
CUT OUT THIS COUPON

for this offer may not appear again. Fill out 
the blanks and mail it to the Liquid 
Co., 458-460 Wabash Ave., Chicago.

ma
V are» .
$y destroying the cause of
it invariably ends the dis- 

forever,

Ozone

My disease is........... ............................................... .
I have never tried Liquozone, dir Powleys

£?£&» wuutitewlu w **1Hay Fever—Influenza 
Kidney Disease*
La Grippe 
Leucorrhea 
Liver Troubles 
Malaria—Neuralgia 
Many Heart Trouble* 
Files—Pueumoma 
Pleurisy—Quinsy 
Rheumatism 
Skin Di

PAGE Asth
—AnemiaAbs

Brdechitis 
Rj^d Poison 

ight’s Disease 
IBorrel Troubles 
Coughs—Co 1 ds 
Consumption 
Colic—Croup

«•••••••••••.••••••••••«••••••eeeeeeee#»»•»»••••

wide, * feet high, 
wide, 4 feet high, 

r - Othl

3 feet 
10 feet

TilS PACK WIRE FE

MtiLeQd-

Lui Kd I at 

Ion* C c b , Girëtanidd^-writciümÿLndl

» ne Constipation 
, „ Catarrh—Cancer
^ar Dx^sentery—Diarrhea

We fifJUUsOr-ptQB^lt
Cl lwTS kw” to c*a*^

JPv\ jokliam ; J
Ltus; >$ed. Al

S. Eare:

.. ■*.*
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SYDNEY.
■ Sydney, N- S., Mardh 1—(Special) At 
its n.rit inert ing the Sydney board of trade 
inuuvnioiLsIv agreed t'lia't it wars time that 
the city of’Sydney way given some infor
mation of aai authentic character by the 
'Dominion iron & Steel Company. The 
period of unrest of the lae-t few mont.lie 
■lues been dieiihtroiM from a bueineas etand- 
point. The committee made its report to 
the board of trade 46* evening.

Mr. Plummer informed the committee 
that the work in connection with 'the coal 
washing plant is. proceeding eatifrfacftoi Uy 
and 'that the plant will be in operation, in 
July. Two of the blant furnaceo are 
during pig iron in natfactory quality anil

pro-

r

POOR DOCUMENTX

■wit'll the exception of three shares, if? own
ed 'by Aniheiisi'partieti and repreflontfl more 
tiian

Wishing to. .show their appreciation ot 
the r'p'endid record made by the fir*>t 

team during the eeafton 
and Mi«.

Ramblers Hockey 
now albout closed, MaycT 
Rhodes entertamed the team, officers of 
the club and a few friends to a dinner at 
their handsome home this evening.

excellently servedAfter partaking of an 
dinner Mayor Rhodes, in a brief speech, 
congvatu’atcd the team on the splendid 
record they had made. Remarks were 
made by different members of the team, 
thanking Mr. and Mrs. Rhodes for the 
deep interest taken and assuring them of 
their high appreciation of the evening.
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St, John, N. B , March 12, 1904bo make an imprewon in that quat- 
wc directed our efforts elsewhere and 

glad to say that they have been euc- 
l Beyond all expectations. That 
nem't in favor of unrestricted red

its ‘raison d’etre’ some twelve 
.in the present conditions of

1
V

EASTER SUITS. ^
oUToT Mkn a n^BBoys’ SulMfhave almost 
tney are leaiJres.the pat^^ns, makes and 
eat lmpip-wlffnent on anything we have 
Jve a la ^ Stor aj^atwice the Stock of 
p Prices Jl usual s/marked very low,

am

Our New Spring St 
all arriv 
styles lé 
yet star* 
one y^u* ago, t

dts ago;
trade, its ‘raison d’etre* has ceased to ■e a ,i

n.

THE TRADE ARGUMENT.
$4 OO to 15 OO 
2.50 to 6.00 

- 1.1 0 to 5.00 ,

Men’s suits Prj|es 
Boys’ 3 Peice Suits 
Boys’ 2 Peice S|its

•Twill be ti

A writer in the New York Post objects 
i the repeated statement that Russian 
•adc is of more value to the United 
bates than is the trade of Japan. He 
rotes the following from the World Al- 
ianac of 1904 to emphasize his remarks
The value of our exports to, and imports 
•om, each country for the fiscal year end- 
ig June 30, 1903, was as follows:— 

Experts 
from. U. 8.

iUflflia.... ». *.............$16,925,056
..............................................  20,924,8®
In other words, the entire volume of our 

iuneaetions with Japan amounted to $65,- 
u 424 while with Russia it was only $26,-

our interest to sea our Stock.

• Men’s and Boys’Clothier,

/ 199 and 201 Union Street.J. N. HAR . Ji
Imports 
into U. S. 
$ 9,208,002 
44,142.562

•Neverslip Caulks’ jj
are steel-centered, I ' '------- I ami save your money. I
self-sharpening calks If you're cot u.ing
which can be easily them, give them a
inserted or removed trial this fall and win-
from the shoe on the ■ ter. Your sheer will
horse’s hoof and keep ■ sell you a set or we
him “always ready" ■r^ JE will send you a dcs-
and safe from falls in criptive pamphlet on
slippery weather. Jpr application.
They save your horses
* NEVERSLIP MANUFACTURING CO., Mew Brunswick, N. a.

l
Pointing out that American sympathy 
ir Japan is based on "justice and right, 
id a hatred of treachery anti oppres- 
on," he clinches his argument with the 
*>ve statement, and adds this significant

.

If this 'be the situation at present, whese 
locess is most hkely to further our com- 
lercial prosperity in the future, that of 
te country which has been striving for 
16 “closed door" against us, or that of 
he progressive little nation which is not 
nly willing to aftord to us the "open 
oor” within her own domain, but is 
niggling to secure it for us. as well as 
>r herself, in Korea and China?
That appears to be an argument which 
loulrt appeal with considerable force to a 
ition which is constantly seeking new 
renues of foreign trade. „

Agents, W- H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED,
Market Square, St. John, N B

and attention, and personalty interviewed 
members of the governments of 'the dif
ferent countries he visited.

.tliat perfect harmony exists in the Liberal 
party in Shefford, but that there are cer
tain objectionable members who refuse to 
do what the rest desire.

Pour Guitars, who wanted riispuation. 
appropriated some liquor lett on a rail
way platform in tiloucester county. It 
cost these Guitars—Francois, Philomenv, 
Norman and Lawrence—twenty dollars 
ear'll to pay the tiddler.

"The new contract he- 
the Grand Trunk lYvcific and the

Tlie Albert county winter port is already 
in process of development. The Herring 
Cove Railway Company is seeking incor
poration. St. John end Halifax must look 
to their laurels.

THE G. T. P. STOCK.
Under the new agreement with the 

irand Trunk Pacific the Grand Trunk is 
roly required to 'hold a majority of the 
25,000,000 common stock—or, say $13,000,- 
00. As tile case eramus nW they can 
iresent the other $12,000,000 to protno- 
ers, who may be asked to help them 
inance the whole scheme. These pro- 
notera may afterwards sell the stock. 
iVhetlher they do or hot, dividends will be 
laid on it, and this will come out of the 
leople. Parliament, should fix a price 
>n this common stock, so that it cannot 
)e given away in any such fashion. As 
ihe Toronto News remarks, “it is intoler- 
ible that great blocks of common stock 
ibould be albsodbed by interested capital- 
sts /without any consideration whatever, 
ar at so small a consideration as to be in-

Are we to have another Aroostook war 
island in the St. John river? The

La Patrie says: 
tween
government allows the Grand Trunk to 
rent a portion of the line between Winni
peg and Quebec. This means that when 
the government buihls the section from 
the top of Lake Superior to North Bay 
the Grand Trunk Pacific will use the sec
tion for the ends of the Grand Trunk.”

over an
statement of Hon. Dr. Pugsley shows that 
provincial rights are threatened in that 
direction.

The Ottawa correspondent of the To
ronto Globe says tliat the session of par
liament may be a long and acrimonious 
one, and that it may be the middle of J uly 
before prorogation.

V !
The New York Journal cf Commerce 

states tliat Russia is seeking supplies of 
American salmon for her army, in this 

in some other matters she appears to 
be behind Japan, which is said to have 
bought 100,000 eases some time ago. And 
Russian supplies, if" purchased, must go 
to the Baltic;, as Japan controls the Pacific 
route to Manchuria.

Since that famous telegram from Mr. 
Hays on the eve of the by-etootiom here, 
the Grand Trunk has not manifested 
much interest in the question of shipping 
facilities at the port of St. John. W'hat 
/has happened?

1as

i

The dividends must come out of the 
■affio of the railway; or, in other words, IMormon Apostle Merrill has eight wives 

and forty-five children. Apostle Teasdale 
has seven wives, and married two sisters 
at one ceremony. Right Mormon leaders 
have thirty-three wives in all. Nice peo
ple, these Mormons.

are s IThe state of New York, sjÿS the Post, 
bids lair to ibe again the chief battle
ground cf the presidential campaign. Each 
party admits it, though some Repaidiciris, 
whistling to keep their courage up, talk 
about being "able to win without New 
York.” Not even a pretence of that kind 
is advanced by the Democrats. They 
aoknowledge » tliat they must carry this 
state or be hopelessly beaten.

it patrons. They; should not be asked 
pay dividends on millions of dollars 

arth of stock that were issued at pnac- 
oost to the anginal holders.no

POWER FROM NIAGARA. Says the Boston Globe: *'Sir Thomas 
Lipton, after a few years of vigorous but 
unprofitable competition, has sold 'his Chi
cago packing plant to the Swift l*acki ng 
Company, and the famous yachtsman finds 
again that the race is to the Swift

The Electrical Development Company of 
ntario hope to be able to transmit elec- 
•ic power from Niagara Rails to Toronto 
ithin eight or nine months. » The works 

b Niagara are proceeding rapidly. It is 
ropoeed to transmit 50,000 home power 
> Toronto. The company’s manager says 
t the plans:—
“This power will be transmitted over 
le private right of way that has been ac- 
uired by the company. In place of 
xxxlcn poles, galvanized steel towers will 
e used. The height from the ground to 
le lowest cross arm will be about 45 
;et, and they will be 400 feet apart, 
'here will be four circuits, so that in case 
f any accident to one of the circuits 
liree others will always be available. The 
oltage on the line will be 60,000 volts, 
'here will be a transformer house at Nia- 
ura Ralls, at which the voltage will be 
bepped up, and another at Toronto, where 
; will be stepped down to the voltage 
ommeredatiy in use.”

If the big strike in the bituminous coal 
mines takes place in April, the price cf the 
coal will advance, and it is believed there 
will be a sympathetic rise in anthracite 
coal. There is a rumor that the miners 
may appeal to .President Roosevelt, to in
tervene as he did in the anthracite strike. 
That might be quite a stroke of j>olicy on 
their part on the eve cf a presidential 
election. But the President would -prob
ably not relis'h this task.

1
An Ottawa despatch says: “The Mexi

can government, through Sir William -Mu- 
lock, have expressed a willingness to bear 
one-half the cost of instituting a steamship 
service between Mexico and Canada. It 
is believed "the Canadian government will 
reciprocate, and that before long steps 
will be taken to inaugurate a service." . X

V:'“AlthoughThe Toronto Star says: 
suptfering from the inpfiuenza, General 
Pflug inpfonms the Czar -that his Cossacks 
have pforced a Japanese patrol to retreat 
to Pingyang, which has been pfortified, 
and now contains pfifteen thousand Jap
anese soldiers. The Cossacks were Ptired

A significant story comes fronn Kron
stadt, where the Rinsian authorities were 
enlisting marine officers as volunteers in 
the Far East. Those who desired to go 
were asked to write tliedr names on special 
lists, with the words, “I desire.” The 
greatest pressure was needed to till the 
lists, as hardly any of -the officers «wanted 
to go. One officer, it is said, wrote, “1 
desire in case of absolute necessity.” He 
was court-nuu’fcuLlled and severely repri
manded..

Heavy anowpfadls at Port Arthur 
and ten degrees of pfroet at Vtodipfvos-
on.

tock.”NOTE AND COMMENT.
The session of parliament which begins 

tomorrow will be a very important one. 
despite the fact that there is not a large 
government programme. The latter will 
include the Grand Trunk Pacific scheme, 
Sir Frederick Borden’s bill to amend the 
militia act, Hon. Mr. P refoulai lie’s naval 
reserve bill, and possibly a federal Sunday 
observance bill. There will be, ns usual, 
a host o-f private bills.

David Seans, of Boston, has presented 
Harvard University with $250,000.

Mr. Blair has justification already for 
one phase of liis opposition to the Grand 
Trunk Pacific scheme, lie said that part 
of the affair which calls ujioii the country 
to find the money wit'll which to bui’i the 
eastern section would involve ! bet/, l sc 
the interest the railway cornua iy was to 
pay upon the investment would le l\»v*cr 
than the rate the country would haw to 
pay upon the large sum we should have to 
borrow. The Grand Trunk was to have 
paid us three per cent, upon the invest
ment. Today the government is borrow
ing money at dour lier cent, to redeem 
bonds falling due in April and -May. This 
is an emergency operation to be sure, but 
it indicates that Mr. Blair knew what he 
was talking about.—Mail and Empire.

The town of Hull (Mass.) lias voted $500 
.toward |the 'proper obsea-vamce tof Ofld 
Home Week.

The fate of /the Grand Trunk Pacific 
deal now rests with parliament, 
should reject it, and insist on 
sion of the Intercolonial to the lakes.

Both wheat and ilo-ur have declined in 
the American market. For the present 
at least the boom has spent itself.

which
the exteu-

\The number of suicides in Berlin is 
alarmingly on the increase. In 1^^ bhe 
number was 434; in 1901 it was iT-5; in 
1902, 564, and in 1903, 661. Whereas the 
population in this time has increased only 

the rate ofthree and a half per cent., 
increase in suicides is thirty-eight per cent.

suicides
The condition of the sidewalks a-nd 

crossings in this city ds untieeeasarily bad. 
The street department should exert itself 
with more vigor.

In 1900 there were twenty-three 
to every 100,000 of population. In 1903 the 
number was thirty-one.• * »

American consuls are on their way to 
Antung and Mukden, in Manchuria, but 
will probably romain at Shanghai awaiting 
the developments of the war.

J
Hon. Messrs. Prefontnine and Brodeur 

black-balled by the Rideau C lub at The Baird Company’s iwere
Ottawa, and Hon. Mr. Sutherland had a 
narrow escape, lion. Mr. Lemieux with
drew his application. There has been con
siderable discussion of the affair in the

Wine oriTar />Hpis said that a French-Canadiian officer 
mLy be chosen ns commandant of the next 
Briley team. The name of Lieut .-Colonel 
McKay of the 65th Battalion is one of 
these mentioned.

/
HoIt was a veryupper province papers, 

small business, and the gentlemen
barred out will have more sympathy :were

than those who vented their spleen in so /rSuoscriptions to the Japanese war loan 
now amount to $39,500,000. That country 
is in a better financial position to stand 
the strain of war than was generally be
lieved.

scurvy a fashion.

Jamies A. Smart, deputy minister of the 
interior, who lias just returned to Lon
don from a visit to -the continent, is

«ibricanÿm the ThfjCat. 
Ionic w tX Vodn Chords.eu-

.—Gentlemen: I 
*ar, Honey ami I 

» of a. severe I 
Scellent remedy.
. H. FT.EWELLLXG,I

Perry’s Foi^ Kiiig^Oo-jN^B^J

Nor SjpTian, la B. 
^irJ Co., A 

Two Tjottlcs of yony 
Wild Cherry ci 
cough, it is an i

thusiastic over tiie prospecte of a very 
largely increased number of continental 
emigrants -to Canada this year. 1’hcy will 
be of a superior class. The mayor of one

Ïd.Til
A statement from the Waterloo Adver

tiser may not be true of /the Liberal party 
in Shefford, but it may be more or less 
applicable in St. John. The Advertiser, town is sending torn' of his sons. Mr. Smart

was ^treated with the greatest courtesy

me

accoijtmg to the Montreal Gazette, claims >

COMPULSORY ARBITRATION.

of trade have agreed upon a 'bill b:i 
on ,tihe New Zealand Arbitration Act, 
tarred to esuit conditions here, and to 
prepared- a sgmopeis of it for oonaid. 
tiion. It WHI first have to be discussed 
the oouiirû of the board and then by 
(uiU board, and a considerable time

■x.

■j
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GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC.
Geta. Man. Hays, who appreciates more 

than any of the British shareholders of 
the Grapd Trunk could do the magnitude 
of the gift offered to them by the Cana
dian government, was able yesterday to 

their endorsement of the modified 
Grand Trunk Pturific contract.

The modifications were all.in favor of 
the company, and call for, much larger 
expenditure on tiic part of Canada than 
the $136,000,000 which Hon. Mr. Blair be- 
lieved the original Contract involved. If 
parlwmo* ratifiée the 
prairie .section- cf the road will be built, 
and the section to the lakes, and traffic 
■will Be brought down by the lakes route 
and the Grand Trunk system to Portland. 
The government may build the eastern 
section, but there will be no ‘hurry. What 
the Grand Trunk wants is the western 
connection and more business for its own 
summer connections and winter port.

Upon partiâment now reste a very grave 
reeponaibihty. If the government is able 
to "whip its supporters into hoc, and in
duce them to swallow this wretched busi
ness, it will <tammit the country to a 
scheme Which is wholly without justifica- 

Tbe result of such action

secure

thecontract,

tion or excuse, 
would be a weakening of confidence in t 
government, and deep regret that t 
record of Liberal rule should be man 
by a measure so unbusmess-like, involvi 
itbe expenditure of1 milBons upon milh< 
lor the benefit of a private» corporation.

SIGNS AND PORTENTS.
The tiaxctoe'litet Tuesday publ-tehed 

article in justifi<"P-tion of the previ 
day’s attack on the Globe, and deola 
that it stated plain truths, wliich w

the very great injury which the Globe h. 
done to tbs Liberal party in this city ai 
province.” .Continuing, it says further:

The Gazette merely expressed some pla 
truths which are well known .to very mat 
members of the Liberal party ia this co 
stituency, who, while deploring the co 
duct of the Globe, 'have felt tliat it wou
V • . » ■ m__iav„ lourlopa if/k nVYM'ltM

it in the hope that time would heal tin 
sores wlhich have not unnaturally causée 
pain to those who control the policy « 
our evening contemporary, and that i 
left alone it Would gradually fall into lira 
end become again a warm and loyal sup 
porter of the Liberal party. Tire expec 
tetions of those Who so hoped have no 
been realized. Unless the Globe 
trol the destinies of the Liberal party i 
this ooietitnemey and dispense the part 
patronage, its managers haw made up thei 
minds to ruin tile party. The questm 
for the Liberal party to consider ' 
whether it will tolerate any newspaper c 
any set of men talcing this attitude. N< 
much more then a year ago, the Liben 
party in this constituency, notwit hstam 
ing the utmost efforts wliich the G lot 
was abfe to put forth in assisting th 
Tories, carried all its candidates to a tr 

On the ltitih of lat

can

uirqihant victory.
tinonth, under circumstances which she 
ordinarily have /been much more favort 
to success, with the Globe ostensibly ( 
who can truthfully say, really?) in fa 
of the Liberal candidate he is defeated 
n considerable majority.

All this indicates that with cour; 
proper management, and a determinal

not that of the minority, shall prevail, 
Liberal party may reasonably look fôrv 
to success in this constituency when 
next trial of strength comes round.

Aocordir*; to tile Gazette, therefore, 
Globe must cliange its course or be r 
dialed by .the Liberal party, or by "' 
many members of the Liberal party, 
the Globe is meant .Senator Ellis and 
Richard O’Brien. They are charged i

■party nnd tiie patronage, or ruin the par
This ti e serious cliarge, and mask th 

publicly.!» not likely to be lielpful in he 
ing the breach in the ranks. The Te 
graph wifl of course feel a degree of sy 
pat'hy with the Globe, inasmuch as ci 
rent rumor says' that this journal, to<i, 
marked tor destruction, by persons i 
known, but claiming to be leaders in t 
Liberal party.

These be days of signs and porten 
.What the outcome may lie no anon c

in the counsels of tile Liberal party 
Canada is rather ill-advised.

Î % '
,
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r POOR DOCUMENT

ceptimee ol office in the Mackenzie cab- in 
inet. Mr. Wilfrid Laurier xraa kgni' nd- 
viser to Ml*, ^liitehell in Arlhabaskaville ^ 
many years ag#, and now it is Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and Senator Miitohell. The new 04 
member of 'the upper house i« the head xe 
of quite a number of companies both here p 
and elsewhere, aimongst others being presi- 
dent of the Cumberland Coal and Railway 
Company of .Nova iScotia.

a hard bargain 'has been made with tlie 
Grand Trunk. If that 'be so> how was it 
that General Manager Hays told the 
Grand Trunk shareholders thalt if they 
did mat undei’take the work other com- 
ixvnies would? Is the country overflowing 
with compara es eager to make bargains 
to theiir own injury? The suggestion is 
eibsuaxl.

Once more let it be said tliat the bar
gain with the Grand Trunk Pacific Om

is worse now than it was when Mr.

likely to elapae before any decision is
reached.

Tlie bill pax)vides for compulsory arbi
tration between unions of employers and 
union* of employes. It will therefore have 
a tendency to encourage unionism, al
though, since tlie unions must register and 
be livable to all the provisions of the act 
tiliere may be some objection to the bill 
from union sources.

Tlie biB will not apply to the case, for 
example, of an employer and non-union 
employe*, who may go out an strike. The 
chief purpose oif the bill would appear to 
be to prevent strikes, and in the case of 
an arbitration work goes on as usua\, and 
both parties must abide by the provisions 
of the court.

It is proposed to juive one court of 
arbitration for tlie province, to consist 
of three me:tubers, appointed- by the gov
ernor-in-council. One in to be a judge of 
the Supreme Court, wtho shall preside. 
The abhors are bo .be appointed one each 
on bliie recommendation of ,blie employers* 
union and the employes’ union. The court 
has large powers.

As tlie mere synopsis of the bill fi'lls 
nearly four columns of a newspaper, no 
summary can do it full! justice, but the 
question will of course be fully discussed 
before any action toward the enactment 
of the bill ds taken.

ALL UP WITH JAPAN.
Not since the termination of tlie Boer 

war has the Clan-na-Gael in tlie United 
{States enjoyed such an opportunity as is 
now afforded to pass resolutions. It is 
not surprising, therefore, to learn that 
about 150 members met in Somerville 
(Mass.), last Sunday, and, taking the east
ern war as a text, adopted the following 
tierce declaration:—

lramy
Blair declared -that it was ‘‘an unjustifi
able waste of public money, without one
redeeming feature.

Why is it neceasary to rush this mea- 
through without an appeal to thesure

people? The government evidently in
tended 'to dissolve padiament last fall. 
But about that time tlie Grand Tnmk 
asked far more. Why was it necessary 
to give them more, and endeavor to rush 

bill -through the house without an ap
peal to the people? Who has asked for 
this measure? Who is it that cannot 
wait? What great interests are Buffering 
so much thalt a contract must be rushed 
through to build a railway through a 
region that has -not been surveyed?

These questions were asked last year. 
They are now asked again, and with far 

force than 'before, inasmuch as the

That, as American citizens, recognizing 
in Fngtand our political and commercial R 
enemy, a foe to freedom the world over, j, 
the worst kind of a foe to human progress, 
a sleek liar, pensioning literature and the t] 
press to boMer up lier reputation and ^ 
effect her own personal aggrandizement—a ^ 
nation pretending to sympathize wiith in
stitutions of liberty whilst zealously 
scheming to own cr subvert them—a na- - f< 
tion which with unutterable baseness sta'o- ^ 
bed us in the back when we were strug
gling to preserve the union, and is now en- 81 
deavoring to compromise us in arbitration a 
treaties and alliances to “pull lier political q 
chestnuts out ot the tire" in eastern Asia;

We most solemnly and emphatically pro- ^ 
test against any action on the part of this 
country to compromise us with Kngland ; *
we place on record our approval, gratitude 
and remembrance of Russian sympathy and 
assistance in 1776, 1812 and 1861, and in 1 
appreciation thereof and return therefor ^ 
we -tender our sympathy and we p!e<lge bo 
Russia any assistance it may be within ® 
our right and ixjwer to confer.

We consider that the obvious league be
tween Kngland and Japan alienates all s 
sympat hy of an American dor it lie latter 
country and -believe that Russia is labor
ing to sust.vin the cause cf justice and a 
right.

The devoted Japs may now turn their 
faces to the wall. Kruger, it is true, did 
not win, though supported by lyddite reso- ^ 
luttons cf the same explosive power, but Q 
when professed lovers of liberty in Massa- ^ 
chusetts ccxne to the rescue of tlie most ^ 
tyrannical government in Europe, and ful- ^ 
minate in so terrible & fashion, something ^ 
surely ought to happen right away. r

a

more
present scheme is far worse! for the coun
try ibhon the original one. A serious re
sponsibility rests upon the members of 
parliament, and especially those from 
these provinces. They must not permit 
themselves to ibe deluded by smooth talk 
about the eastern section and the benefits 
to be derived. The Grand Trunk is in 
the saddle, and we know* from past ex
perience w'hat rtJaat means, so far as mari
time province ports are concerned.

BEET SUGAR INDUSTRY.
The government of Ontario is asked to 

come to the rescue of'the beet sugar in
dustry. Its condition is thus stated by the 
Toronto Star, which is a Liberal paper, 
and wihich favors further protection for 
the industry, in the form of continued 
bounties:

The beet sugar industry in Ontario is 
at a critical stage. Four factories have 
ibeen erected during the post -two or three 
years—at Wiarton, Dresden, Berlin and 
Wollaoeburg. Two -millions of dollars have 
been put into them, most of the money 
•having come from Michigan, where the 
industry is an extensive one. The factory 
at Wiarton fias failed; the one at Dres
den ds not in operation; only -two of the 
four are continuing the effort to estab
lish themselves, and even these declare 
that -they must give up the fight unless 
the Ontario government come to their 
ajg&iatanoe. At the inception of these iac- 
torfiies the legislature passed an act giv
ing them a -bounty for three years of half 
a cent a pound for the first and second 
years> and a quarter of a cent for the 
third year. The first yean* the bounties 
amounted to $75,000; the second year bo 
$71,000. This coming year, at the one- 
quarter cent rate, will see the amount cut 
in half. After that, unless -the bounty is 
extended for another -term, we are promis
ed complete collapse, tlie loss of a large 
amount of capital, and the disappointment 
of hopes for a new source of prosperity 
for our farmers.

It is pointed out that .there has been 
great difficulty in getting a supply of 
beets, one factory with a capacity of 75,- 
000 -tons only receiving 20,000 tons last 
year. The supply is increasing, but not 
-rapidly enough, taûbhough it ds said to be 
very profitable to the farinera. One farmer 
last year planted 91 acres, and raised 189 
tons of beets,*£or which he got, after de
ducting cost of freight and seed, the 
of $822.86; And the beet pulp from the 
factory is good fodder, making .the factory 
an auxiliary to the dairying industry’.

The Star says that eastern refineries 
are doing all they can to injure the On
tario industry’. Tlids is the charge it 
makes :

The sugar refineries in Montreal and the 
Maritime Provinces have naturally given 
it all the trouble and opposition possible. 
Tlieir purpose is plain. They are import
ing souzetiliing like $7,000,000 -worth of 
beet sugar *rom Germany annually to re
fine it for the Canadian market. This busi
ness
doom closed if Ontario farmers and fac
tories succeed in supplying Canada with 
sugar. Sugar factories are themselves re
fineries, malting the sugar and refining, ail 
in one process. Of this process the refin
ing is .the leaser part. Tlie old refineries 
only put $5 worth of labor upon a ton of 
imported German sugar, whereas factories 
such as those at Wallacefburg and Berlin 

instrumental in putting $70 worth of 
Canadian -labor upon each -ton.

In view of the vigorous advocacy of 
journals supporting the government it 

ibe assumed that some assistance will 
'be granted to the industry

AN AMERICAN PASTIME.
The following amount of what the 1,800 

who participated regardedpersons
most enjoyable affair comes from the city 
ot Springfield (Ohio), which lias about 
39,000 inhabitants :—

“Then a dozen men seized the body of 
the megro and with a triumphant cheer 
the mob marched to fountain avenue and 
Main street, where it halted, and a rope 

tied around Dixon’s neck. The menwas
climbed the pole and threw the rope 
the topmost crces<ie and drew the body 
about eighteen feet above the street, 
fusilade then began, and for thirty minutes 
the body was kept swaying back and forth 
from the force of the rain of bullets which

over
STILL AFTER THE 0L0BE.

The The work of reading the Globe out of I 
the Liberal party, in order that the party I 
may be united, goes on apace. (

The St. John Gazette began tlie cam- 1 
paign with two fierce articles, which have 1 
already been quoted. In another part of < 
todays' Telegraph appears an article from * 
bhe Fredericton IleraJd, heartily support- i 
ing -tlie Gazette. And now comes the < 
Miramichi Advance, with an article over a < 
column in length from which we quote tihe 
following:—

“Appeals -have been mode of late to old 
Liberals, v-licee ideas of political self- 
respect bad prompted tiiem -to get 

' such company’, -to ‘let bygones be bygones’ 
and return to the old fold. Tlie Globe was 
at first the leader in applying that kind ot 
soft solder when it -was endeavoring a few 
weeks ago to win support for a.candidate 
of its own nominating in St. John, ai- ^ 
though its tinkering outfit—solder and all ^ 
—went into the scrap heap as soon as the 
nomination went to another. Now it is 
working, with all its old-time cunning and 
poorly disguised malevolence towards j 
those with wham it professed alliance in ^ 
the late St. John election, to strengthen 
the Conservatives in tliat constituency. A . 
newspaper’s party allegiance wliich can be 
held only as long as the interests of those 
managing dt are served by -the party, or it 
is permitted to dictate who shall be recog- ( 
nized by or share in the party councils, is 
not only a source of weakness, but a 
menace."

“Rule or ruin," says the Gazette; “cun
ning and malevolence/' says the Advance. 
Surely times have changed. In’ the old 
days, to be a genuine Liberal wtas to wear 
the Globe stamp, so to speak. But under 
the new regime the man caught with a 
copy of the Globe on his perron will be 
open to grave suspicion.

Query:—How long will it take the 
Gazette, Herald and Advance “solder" to 
cement the Liberal party?

poured in on it. Frequently the arms 
would fly up convulsively when a muscle 

struck, and the moo went fairly wild

was

was
with delight. Throughout it all perfect 
good order was maintained and every one 
seemed in tlie best of humor, jolting with 
his nearest neighbor while reloading his
revolver."

The negro whose ’body thus furnished 
sport for the crowd undoubtedly deserved 
death, fer he find shot a policeman Who 
sought to arrest him for a minor crime 
The laxv would have dealt with him in 
due time, hut ihe was a negro and the 
crowd needed an agreeable pastime. So 
they broke into the jail, shot him, and 
made a target of his body for 'half an hour. 
We are told that they cheered, joked with 
each other, and went wild until delight.

This event did not occur in China, or 
’Tibet, or Somaliland, or Macedonia, or Si
beria, or even in an obscure locality in the 
southern states; but in the city of Spring- 
field, in the state of Ohio, the state that 
has given to the union five presidents, in- 
eluding Grant, Garfield and McKinley.

There is little wonder that Booker T.

out of

sum

Wasltington appeals in behalf of the law, 
and that the New York Herald calls for 
the suppression of mob violence with an 
iron hand.

Unquestionably the lax enforcement of 
law in the United States has been re
sponsible loir much of this lawlessness. 
For years it lias 
criminals, by securing trial after triai, 
have either gone dree or escaped ' with a 
light sentence. Justice, in numberless 

of revolting crime, has been neither

will be taken from them and their

been notorious that

cases
swift nor sure. As a result there has been 
a resort to lynch law’, and a gradual hard
ening of the public conscience, to the 
point Where such scenes as that just de
scribed are witnessed without emotion, or 

with approval. Jt is a condition of

onay

DUTY OF PARLIAMENT.
even
affaire -that calls for reform which must 
be as far reaclung and relentless as the

SIR WILFRID SPEAKS.' The Grand Trunk Railway Company has 
, put up the five million dollars deposit, and 
1 is now ready ito avail itself of -the oppor- 

fcnnity to get a 'lot of new railway built 
1 for it at the expense of the Canadian tax- 

i1 payers. The government will of course use 
every effort to force the necessary measure 

e through parliament. The views of -the 
people concerning the project are evidently 

y not considered worthy of much attention, 
y or the modifications of tlie original con

tract would have been published and the 
it government would' thave gone ito the ooun- 
c try on ithe issue, (instead of postponing the 

elect ions until after an effort had been 
s made to force the new contract through 
l- parliament. Since elections “are not won 
!» with prayers," the adoption of the eciheme 
i- would no doubt aid -to solve one of the

In an article on American Commercial 
Union, in the North American Review, 
the author quotes a letter he received from 
Sir Wilfrid La/urier in October last, on the 
question of unrestricted reciprocity be
tween Canada and -the United States. Sir 
WSlfrid declared himself opposed to such 
a measure. He said:

“I have the honor ito acknowledge the 
receipt of your favor of the 9th instant. 
In my estimation, a movement, such as 
you suggest, would not meet with any 
favor in Canada, and, personally, I would 
be opposed to it. You are aware that 
the Liberal party, some few years ago, 
carried on a campaign in favor -of a policy 
of unrestricted reciprocity between Can
ada and the United States. You are like
wise aware that our efforts, in that direc
tion were received with no sympathy in 
your country. For my part, 1 valued very 
highly the importance of the American 
market for Canadian predicts; but, fail-

brutalizing influences it is designed to
counteract.

SENATOR MITCHELL
The -Montreal Gazette, Conservulive,pays 

tlie following tribute to one ot the new 
senators :—

Although Hon. Wm. Mitchell will re
present a rural senatorial division he is 

well known in Montreal as in his own 
home in DrummondviLle, and although the 

senator (has been a strong party 
lie has no personal enemies in the Con
servative -party. He was born in Ulver- 
ton (l*. QJ, educated in tliat district, and 
from small beginnings became one of the 
most prominent business men of the East- 

Townships. While a young man Mr. 
Mitchell organized the Drummond Lum
ber Company, of which he was manager, 
and whether at the head of that concern, 
a member of the firm of Church, 'Mitchell 
& Fee, or as mayor of Drunimiondville, a 
position he held for ten years, the newly 
appointed senator .has always been looked 
upon as a capable and broad-minded man 
of affairs. The high esteem in which he 
is held by his French-Canadian fellow- 
citizens is exemplified by the fact that he 
lies year alter year been selected as tlie 
chief magistrate of an almost exclusively 
French community, and when lie retired 
not Jong ago it was absolutely against the 
wishes of ills fellow-townsmen. Senator 
Mitchell was tlie builder of the Drummond 
County Railway from Stc. Rosalie tv 
Chaudière, with a branch to Nicolct, and 
he was also a member of the company up 
to the time of its sale to the Canadian 
government, lie has been a Liberal in 
l>olitics all Jmk life, and gave ibis first vote 
in a federal contest to the present prime 
minister of Canada when he was defeated 
in Drummond and Arthabaeku upon ac-

mannew

era
problems of a general contest.

9 It may still be hoped, -however, 4'liait par- 
L- hament will prove 'less tractable and more 
e patriotic than at -the last session. There 

difficulty then in reconciling many 
Liberals to a scheme involving such an 

expenditure and ao much guess-

was

enormous
work, aaid the present proposition is far

f more objedtionabilc.
The members from tlie east may well 

look askance at a project wliich in i»ts 
present form will enable the Grand Trunk 
to increase its Canadian trade through the 

1 port of Portland, Maine. Tlie connection 
1 from -the west to North Bay and the 
i- Grand Trunk system will ibe rushed, for 
e that is the portion -the Grand Tnmk de- 

sined a charter to build. The government 
y of Canada is now kindly offering to as- 
c gist tiie company in (that enterprise, 
s Soane papers still protes to believe that

tot
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GETTHG RDiHT FOR RIVER TRIESUSSEX SEED MIR AND 
FARMERS’ CONVENTION.

■ :■■ iririfcM *
»':■; "A;,

>i ITHREE CHURCHES HERRING EOIIF, 
WHICH Mil UNITE. ALRERT COUNTY, I

The/re Getting the Steamers in Good Shape for the Opening 
of Navigation in a Month or So—Description of the Work 

of Improvement That is Going On—Promise 
of a Fine Fleet.

THE TERMINUS ? Exhibition to Be Held March 28 and
_____  29-List of Prizes.I 1 They Are the Presbyterian, Congre

gational, and Methodist 
Bodies.

A ■:
■ . ■

Fredericton Gleaner Warns St. John 
to Watch the Proposed Scheme.

%. ,-r '* Î V •The Sussex and Studholm Agricultural So
ciety and Farmers’ Institute, No. 21, will 
hold a seed fair for the sale and exchange 
of seeds in Medley Memorial Hall at Sussex

If the Proposed G- T. Peciflc is Built and I « tTM^-
Uses that Port for Its Export Business I petition as per rules and regulations at-

1 taohed:—

. . -J-V
■with a (little preparation, can be placed 

on the route. ' "
Extensive renovations ihaive been 

the Springfield, which will go on wÇ .<* 
Gagetown-Frederic ton route. It will bp re-» 
membered that the Springfield enjoys the 
reputation of beng’ tlhë pioneer boat up 
stream during the freshet season. She,has H . 
been the first to venture out from #udia4i; . àv» 

and formerly begin the (river traffic «;

' The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
i \ in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature or 
I \ __ and has been made under his per

sonal supervision since its infini^. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this» 
(b^ni^nd “Just-as-good” are but 
J'witn and endanger the health ot 

-fence against Expérimente

Leaders Favor the Union-Prominent Mem
bers of Each Denomination Unanimous 
and Want Action.

In the opinion of those familiar with 
navigation, it will be a month and

M
6 Vriver

probably longer before the stream will 
be free for the passage of the boats. An 
unusual freshet is not anticipated as the 
fall of snow along the headwaters of the 
river -has not been excessively heavy; the 
storms have been more frequent and of 
greater severity in the southern parts of 
the province.

Whenever navigatioir commences it is 
expected -the majority of the Indian town 
steamers will be in a position to go on 
the service. On several of the boats the 
work'of repair has been in progress for a 
month or so.

The mother of the fleet—May Queen— 
has been extensively renovated and im
proved. The Queen is no longer under the 
management of the Messrs. Brannen and 
the .position of master is now filled by 
Harry Weston, who for ten years 
chief mate. Associated with him is tine 
chief engineer, Wm. G. Gray.

The carpenter work, under the direction 
of Messrs. Retallick and Estey, was be
gun on Feb. 8, and the operations have 
been pushed along in a very workman.]ke 
and finished manner. The engine frame 
has been almost rebuilt, and a new bed

the Chipman Route Would Have to Be 
Abiitdonttd.

1st. 2nd. 3rd.
$1.00Section.1. Spring wheat,any variety.$3.00 $2.00

2. Barley, any two or six-
rowed variety .. .. *. ..

3. Barley, hulloss.................
4. Oats, any white variety.. 3.00 2.00
5. Oats, any black variety.. 3.00 2.00 1.00
6. Buckwheat, rough .. .... 3.00 2.00
7. Buckwheat, smooth .. .. 2.00 1.00
8. Pease (field), any variety. 3.00 2.00
9. Grass seed, Timothy.......2.00 1.00

10. Potatoes, Rose type ......... 2.50 2.00

1 Clerical and lay leaders of thought ia 
the Presbyterian, Congregational and 
Methodirt churched, in Toronto, held au 
informal meeting last Week, and unani-
tqpu&y approved of organic union of the I looked v«,pdn as one of the most progressive 
three bodies. Definite action, wav» provid-1 In New Brunswick. It is
ed for by a resolution urging that the - the ongilK1l ,.di industry of
eetteral denominational committees which I . Pf(t!ltnWl ___ Mrlv var-
have been nibbling at the problem in a this province, and the seat uf an mmenee l«. «S.
tentative wav be called together and ar- I plaster business: and now it appears that I type.........................................
range for a formal convention at which I the people ol Albert aspire to p<«sess a 112 potatoes, white, in terme- 
the practical difficulties in the way will lie I winter port which shall rival St. John and 
grappled with | Halifax. Th» i» a very laudable ambition,

The gathering yesterday was entertain- land no one can find any fault with the 
ed at luncheon .by Mr. .1. W. Fla.velle, and people of Albert for pushing their claims to be observed by exhibitors

of the | to the front.

All Counterfeits, Imil 
Experiments that trj| 
Infinite and Childrw£-Exp<

1:003.00 2.00
3.00 2.00 1.00

The county of Albert ever since its sep
aration from Westmorland has always llA-n

1.00
(town
for the past several spring?.

The Victoria, of the Star Lne, da under
going general and thorough renovation at 
her berth in Marble Cove. The machine^ 
has been examined, also thèT various ■< 
irons of her construction. The saloons wiU 
be given the customary coat of White afin 
gold, and, the exteriqr "Kâli also bp pointai, , j 

A boat which is a notifiable addition 
to .the fleet is the property of the Hamp
stead Steamship Company. She is called 
the Blaine, and supplante tiie Hampfrtead,
Which ran on .the Wickham route. The 
Elaine was built ten years ago at Mew- 
burg (X. Y.) She was leased on the 
Hudson and latterly was on the Lake 
Bras d’Or route, Cape Breton. The 
Hampstead company purchased 'her at 
Sydney. She has been lying at Marble 
Cove, and is nearing completion of a gen
eral overhauling. The Elaine is pte-emin
ently an excursion craft. She is 125 feet 
in length over all, with steed hull, can 
carry 500 people, and is furnished through
out in sycamore. The main saloon has 
been extended ten feet, thus providing 
room for a dining apartment 14x16 feet.
The room will be divided by portiere from >
-the main sa'.oom and form a very cheery v 
and comfortable portion of what is a most 
attractive boat. # ,

compound enginea, and 
a searchlight of 5,000 candle power is 
shortly to be provided. The after saloon 
deck is roomy and easy of access, but the _ 
promenade deck is something that will 
particularly commend itsiedf to the pnbhq. • 
It ris remarkably* commodious. The toilet 
facilities for ladies are complete and 

dainty.
The floors of the gentlemen's cabins are 

of quartered oak, and the boat throughout 
is lighted with 120 electric lights. T^e 
open bow has been sheathed in, which will 
provide better accommodation for freight. 
There are four metallic small boats, and 
the kitchen and crews' quarters are under 
the main deck in the stern. '

Opt. Mabee will be in command. The 
trial trip will be made soon.
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i 50What isV 1.00
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1.00t^flr Castor Oil, 0S J It is Pl<

Anf nor othei 
tJk. It desteH 
is Diarrhée

ibstituiCastor la kr»%trmless 
I goric, Drops Ad Soothing S3
I contains neitbel Opium, Mor

substance. Its m 
and allays Fevel 
Colic. It relieve^ 
and Flatulency.
Stomach and Bot 
The Children’s P

\ It
1.00. 2.60 2.00arcotio 

lÿs Worm» 
and Wind 

Constipation 
R, regulates the 
d natural sleep, 

s Friend.

diate and late variety 
other than Rose type.... 2.60 2.00

Attention la called to the following rules

e is its guy 
shness. It#c

1:00

bles, cneething 
5 assimilées the F 
Is, giving healthvi 
lança—The Moth#1

I I Rev. Dr. Vanna», «nqierintendent 
I Methodist cliureh in Ganada, prodded dur-

! <i. Wallace, and J. A. MacdonaJd, hie I able ior large vessels. It is within a mile I A certificate may be required for the above.
I honor the i i*ut-Governor and Met^rp. I of the terminus cf the Albert Southern I 2nd. Competitors are limited to one entry

W. B. McMumch. Hamilton Caetels, Railway and is therefore ,-onneeted with |ta «çh sectlom of* the
I Joseph lifindereon, and .I. Iziwden; from I the intercolonial at .Salisbury by a con- I society an(1 40 cents to non-members.
I the -Methodist church, .the general eu pea- I tinuous line of railway, bit the inter- I 3rJ. Each exhibit of seed, except as here- 
I intcmlcnt Rev.-' Vhaneeîlor Burwash, Dr I colonial makes a long loup from Monciton I after named, shall consist of two bushels 

Sutherland. Dr. W. E. Wilson. Dr. Giea- I towards Salisbury, so that to reach the and be rapres^toRve oj not toss 
I ver, and Mpsts. E’hcvelle, Mas-ey, End- I former place oy the most direct route it j ,;I;1 peaBei aml ten bu.i.e:.; ;other grains.
I ger, and 'Brown, anal from the Congrega- I !- prifposed to build a branch line from I 1:1 Timothy seed, one-half bushel to be 
I Iionalisti. Revs. (has. Duff, T. B- Hyde,.I Moncton to Baltimore on the Albert Rail- I shown and not leas than two bushels held

,1 1 1 tordon .1 W Pedlev II E\ Thom- I wav. This line will fie eight mites in I for sale. In potatoes, one bushel 1* to bei^ml >&!il iVHSa«nd Woodley. length, and it will give the shortrat pc,- "Mell r”‘

Several of the gentleincn referred to the labile route Irrm Moncton 10 Hearing Cove, I 4tj, All exhibits must be delivered in the 
preening wed for union as a means of I the total distil nee being about bitty miles. I ball by 1 p. m. of the first’ day of the fair 
conserving the financial reeourc-cs of I a deputation of persons interested in I and shall not be removed until the close of 
churches in the new and sparsely settled I this line, including Hon. Messrs. Robin-1 Q AaTDe‘ 
disU'icts of the went where in sonie places I son and Sweeney, Hon. A. R. McUieJar, 
eo-oi>eration tins already been established. I Mr. tfemaa, Al. B- 

Principal Vaven, a leader among those I others, interviewed the .minister of rail- 
wlio favor organic church union, pressed I ways' yesterday at Moncton for the pur-
the economy of the resource» of the I |>oae of obtaining a dominion subsidy for I G H. ctark, chief of seed division, depart- 
chuvehes, but the higher argument from I this line. I ment of agriculture, Ottawa, will be in at-
the dffinite prayer and expressed desire I Mr. Kimnerson has promised to give his I tendance a°d will act aajudge. He wtll also
of the head of the church that his fo> I best consideration to the project and lie . a“r|ng th° afternoon.

_____________  lowers might he oné. lie'confessed his I niaife some suggestions to the .proonoteis I There will be several other meetings dur-
I adherence to Calvan'etic doctrine and I w|,ic.h tvottld seem to indicate that he is I lng the convention when addresses will be

Attention is directed to the advertise- church of Christ was larger than any de- I m fa.VOr cf it. I ^hiêh^wm^'b^'mstHbutod ’and
ment in 'the want <0 lumen for a general I nomination, and ought to be broad enough I jn the course "of the discussion he liinted I may be ha4 £rom the aMrctary on ap-
oeivant m small family in this city. | to allow scope for individual preference, I at the possibility of expo-rt traffic from the I plication.

both in doctrine and worship, eutficient to I vvest seekmg on outlet through t'he ports I H. MONTGOMERY GAMPBBDL,
‘ All members of the 1. U. Foresters are I meet e\er>’ reasonable need, so long as I 0f Albert in winter if railway connection I President. E. R®^R^
requested to carefully read official circu- I what wa^ fundamental to the Chrietiç.n I was made with Moncton. 1
tir No. 18 on page 20, of the Kebi-uary 1 life was 'l>elievcd and taught. He die- I ' Tliere is n-o doubt that the people of , . u
Forester. 1$. M. Mullin, high duel ranger. I tingui^hed l>etween what itiay be tielieved I both Albert and Westmorland are strong- I oaWatlGn Army nome.

.......................... J_______ ^___ I and taught, and what must be subeenbed. I jv jn favor of tiiis project, which contains I The Evangejine Home and Hospital
i a l’s. lx0ti ,lv_ t,Q u-knmvledite re-I “It would l>e the fulfilment of my bfe I elements which give promise of it being I acknowledge Avitli thanks the fcWowing

f'. T, Wilkinson of I dream, the ane.wr to any life-prayer, to I viewed with favor in high quarters. I donations for January and Febniar> :—
v ‘ 4Wn :v ‘ Hip I see theKC three church Or? one in organïza- I f'0 make it entirely successful, however, I J\lrs. Robert Thomson, 5f25; Mrs. Joseph

Bay du X ni ior e t > I tioix e.e well as in spirit,” said Chancellor I it wouj<i seem that the idea of building I Allison, Miss 1. Knnnear, each $20; G. E.
llntisli and foreign D - . 3. | Burwaeh. *‘An<l the barriers are breaking I bhe (jIUIKi iVunk Bacific to Chipman I Faimveather, F. A. Jones, Jas. Robertson

. down. ' There is no insurmountable oo* I have to be abandorted. If this rail-I Oo., J. &, A. McMillan, J. R. Stone, Baird
Policeman John Smith, cf the -North I ^acle eithcr \.n the theology or in the or- I way shoukl come to Chipman it -would be I & Peters, F. Starr, Mrs. T. H. I^tabrooks, 

End division, was operated upon m t ic I ganjzation of the denominations. The I wjthin seventy-eight miles of St. John by I Wm. Downie, H. A. Austin, each $5; Miss 
General Public Hospital Wednesday. Mr. I th,ng8 Ul>cm which we agree are infinitely I a iinc that is already built, whereas the I F. Lovett, a Friend, St. John Iron Works, 
Smith was resting easily yesterctiy. I more important than those aibout which I distance from Chipman to Herring Cove I Mrs. B. Cushing, Waterbury & Rising, W.

---------------- I we differ, ahd the bonds of our fellowship I would probably not be leas than 110 miles. I F. Burditt, McLaughlin & Co., 1. & E. R.
L. Reid. W. J. McCXaverty, A. Mc-1 ar^ stronger and more sacred _.than the I j-jemng Cove also stands at this disad- I Burpee, J. W. Harvey, Miss McKinnon, 

Milllm, jr., K. B. Kièu-stcad, A. T. Moore I j>aintri of our division.”' I vantage as compared with St. John, that I G. A. Henderson, D. C. Clinch, each $2;
and A. W. Lmgdey, of the poet office have I honor 'the Lieutenant-Governor in- I jt ^ about 100 miles further up the bay, I Haley Bros., Doctor Price, Reid Bros.,
had their salaries incieased to tlie maxi- j g ta need pointe in Western Canada where I an(^ that it has at pa*esent n--* terminal I Ferguson & Page, M. A. Finn, F. L.

he had fourni overlapping of the churches I facyfties. Still these might 'be created, I Sharpe, Mrs. K. Jones, a Friend, Doctor 
to be a scandal. He was sure that in after I an,_^ a .movement in favor of Herring Cove I Inches, W. H. Hanington, Rev. J. A. 

Angus Blanchard, of Marysville, 'was I years he would look back with gratitude I -R <)ne Hiat the people cf St. John would I Richardson, S. B. Blair, A. H. Hanington, 
married Wednesday evening to Miss Came I to that preliminary conference, and to the I (jf) weq to watch, supported as it is by I A. U. Skinner, each $1; Mrs. F. A. Carrey, 
Clark, of Marysville. Rev. W. R. Robin- I fact that he had some share in its dehb- I influential names, and by the people I Mrs. Thos. Walker, Airs. C. E. Lowe, Airs, 
son jiertormed the ceremony. 'i'he happy I era t ion.®1. T jol two important counties.—Fredericton I w. H. deForest, Airs. A. AlcNichol, each
couple will reside in Marysville. I Dr. Car-man, Dr. Warden, and ^r- I Gleaner. 150 cents; AlcPherson tiros., barrel apples ;

O’Hara were appointed a committee to ar-1 !■-" "■■■ I y. L. Lauckner, - bread and buns; G.
B Mooney & Sons have been atvaaded I range for any further conference meet I rtfjUFRWflR ^NflWRAI I | Mitchell, cake; H. 1‘. Robertson, fish; S.

the contract far the repairs of the Me- inge. Aritn 1 LI t U i. UUV LnlNUfi vltUII / D.ckson, meat; Mrs. . Steiper, vege-
Laagildm Carriage Company’s new quair-l Uwctwin* the conference, the Toronto I ---------- I tables; J. M. Magee, Cosman & Wetmore,
tore. J. Medley Belyea wdll do the iwood-l Gtefce says «litoral y: the nronosa’ I Not as Optimistic Abjut New Bruiiswic!< J’ -Mtnel,han’ J^,ean> Kd. AleDonald,
work J K Pullen the painting and glass "The striking thing about the proposa I V i .. c„m. *,« I U Xeil Bros., M. Ryan, J. Hark, J. J'.
work’ and Jas. Eleming & Son wül fur- of a union of the Presbytenan, Methodist I C.al M Some Ar.. I Murphy, (i. VV. Slocum, G. N. Karle, J.

nish the iron columns. | and Congregational churches in Canada, as I ---------- I Parler, each meat; a Encnd, meat anil
----------------- I now presented, is that its strongest,-mes I Brunswick does not lead in any I dripping; a Encnd, cast-off clothing; A.

“A Liberal,” writing from Hampton to j hopcf-ul, and mod lll®*n “èmT>ered0voung I acute degree the strenuous life. I
The Telegraph, protests very strongly I the inexperienced a Pic men will I 'We have no burning question, as Hie I
against the removal of the post office from men ot the churche . as*might be I Honor Lieutenant-Governor SnoiAaU re- |
the railway station, where it has been for | be ionnd, for the f ’. f I marked on Monday at the Windsor Hold,
thirty years. The change, our correspond- expected favorabte to _« Montreal. ‘We get along quietly, fulfilling
ent savs was not desired by the great | points ot ditterence fathers I our destiny without too imuch noase.

Thomas Malcolm, of Edmundston, the j «ye aPl^ee ^fe"time of devoted I >'egtrd to this matter of ooa^but at tne I . ™ '• e
railroad contractor, ms at the Royal Wed-1 have gorvice m tlm churches I -*uno time, I roan what has been done, it I • « .
nesday on his way to Fredericton. Mr. and d^in^ed^^ afid tnlflte(j would be promifl.ug enough. land its aa.ets'W
Malcolm spent the greater part of the >n art. Tiot in the Presbyteri- I There were, to be sure many other min- _
winter in Ottawa and Montreal. He i. «*' of ■ Canada men -‘rals in the .province, but no attention growth a^t

SMSTÏ w*ST BaîS *â2î I » ^j?gf|tss!SrVkSiS I Sîi'rf.S* iti » I g’jgRî» “SAsr* "m" “ T«ftai±;d»s esvsls
ing at tiie^home other husband, 15 Middle a union of *e ^PrScina! King îhhn- M would be put to it in time. Some ment is bu.ldi/|i a «» 
street. She was a native of Stewiacke I the saute sPint, -.1 Mac Vicar who. I were da posed to think that the govern- I tuture. In <• <•

find been an invalid for I eipal G-rant, an Presbyterian I ment had not given enougn attention to I policies or jE7 @7-..i "1
twdve yearn from the effects of a stroke ^'in« scen^umon^o( tte l«*>Jerain y d .he manner of its oper- mg the tot# injranee 111
of paimiysis. Besides her husband m churches P; ^ a • d d appcared I ation. but agriculture did indeed receive MStoJ. i 
children sutrive-David, who lives »t| “mon ot «luth tn vo-workevs arc I -he greatest attention from all concerned I Mr. VÆ
home- Howard in Maine ; two daughters I uPon ilt>rl - , ' nnssiiv: years add a I 11 the prosperity the province. IVqm- I gratut'tÆ 
in ^Hon Mra. Hannan and M«.^Mac- «dll with ^V“"e • r pC*s they 1 :»tion was slightly on the increase. They repor/ .
DoimM and two daughters, Ma,y «ni * wistful iero to their pro ^s. to ^ , , that j„ the pist not a tew Th#«te hU».||.c provinenil n,m,,gcr.
Dona lu, wind u “s point the way to the pure m union 1 ui 1 hvhdit vour.g men loft for the I won» be please.» o correspond intli
Loinso, who 1,VC et 1,001 e' I tilling the words ol the prophet, the old hut l,t present the population was deXg terntorf in any put,on of —w

Robert Hmith, an old and respects res,-1^^rt"dXre“ny wonder tha> Raining somewhat.-Mcmtreal Witness, ^aviek. Atires» tit. Prince W,l*n 

dent of Eilirville, and foreman of the G. I ,, Tuerie lead in a movement I Monday. I#**,
P. R. coat sheds there, was seized with ana * men who «peak thus
a stroke of paralysis on Wednesday night. I ‘ churches were once fervent denuini- I temperance People* Pleata t Evenlrg.
He was cnnierl to the home of his son-in- | onaii»ts as the rest. Bui. life has 1 A pleasant evening was spent at
law, James S. MeXmno,,. w.iere he im- it6 great lereon. They. haveL ^ v^p m 8 of
gored until 'J hiirsdaj, ‘«hen death came. I ft>mc to things in their true p.uvpect- I n g|lt. Af er the usual business
Deceased was sixty-lour tears old, and I , t ,,ut final tlunge first. Behind I ^ including -toe initiation of a
leaves lus wife and three children. He arp Ul‘cir yearn of service, the total ^ Lodge, I. O. G. T„
was a veteran ol the ( rmiean tvar. Mr I q( whj<,h mfgh; have been larger and richer I wa< atmou„..e,i j,, waiting to pay a fratei- 
Snntli hail the.respect et a 'WJ brge circle I ^ llle condition» been better. They can I j t to ^,0 division. The lodge 
of friends. • estimate more justly than in.earlier years I lv-ve;ÿeil hv the division, Rev. W. .1.

, a v . « the wai-te ami <?n feeble ment of unneevs-I gr»ml cha.i>lain, acting ats \Y.
A very pretty- home wedd.ng was uolem-l du.-on and unholy strife. Thai jX-it-itovch 

nk«l last even.vng.when Miss Izomse Lord, I (hot.e who follow after may have large! I A|( alj(lrcas ^ welcome was given by
x--vt Sunday will be observed as mis- daughter of Wellington Lent of St. James I 0.)p0rltmit.ies for effective service the I ^ a<,yng \y. p„ after which A. V.

otonarv dav by the Garmarthon street street, Carlerton, was invited in man-raage fatherH „[ the churches plead for union iAiie( .templar of the lodge, and
Methodist chureh. Attention wall ibe giveav to \V. J. McGriflm of Monti-ea: J among the forces of Christianity. . I editor of flic monthly journal, prepared
1 i he combined interests of -the bi-cen- ant meohamcal sirpcriintendent of the I “i^e,,ide^, lo°, these men bave faced I y t^ie members of -the division, read tihe
f\_rv and ordinaw funds of the mission- Allan line. The cerennony nas performed I re<1] proiblems, and they see how the I v<nrrlJ:i is5tue 0f Fiat «pamper. Tine offieere

BOeietv. Rev. G. W. Fisher, of Mill- at 8 o’clock by ®ev-V ,1flr I lesser problems of theologieal eontroversi I ^ 1,1.0|>^gu.tjOT1 committee of the grand
chairman of the 6t. Stephen dis- and Mrs. Melvrittm left the Hah fax I have .been solved and the banners to union divii„ion> wllo we,.c present on an official, 

îrirt'wiW occupy the pulpit, in the mom- express for Hallfflx and * *^”1 taken out of the way. The emphasis lias I represented in- the programme by
*n„ ■’-j Rev. J. W. Manning, D. D., and American etbies. The .t«uug coup.e are I rthjtt(,(j from questions of phileeopli; and I a(1<j.rejlsei. from w. H. Patterson, (i. W.

. "P6’,, ter White wSl address the even- popular on both aides ot the .liarbor and I t|[eo]ogy and government, over which tin I RMxvai-tl A Everett, grand scribe, and
f ”'ngr«ation. ■ at the depot they were warmly tare- denominations disputed- m past genera- C. W. P„ of Gurney
uig congteg ----------------- welled. - | lions, to the supreme problem» of recover |

TKe treasurer of the P. O. Asylum ac- ~ ~ I ing and redeeming the lives of men and I ^ (|raJ. oî tlie j. q. G. T. lodge, also
■jaJcw Robert Thomson, Mir® Lmisa Rvv. J. C. Berne, president o-f the K. B. I <)f coninuinitkH. and the pre*nng problem I d ires9e(| {\Y0 meeting. An Iha-rnioniea roIo 

Aldeiwa Bullock, *25 each; G. Methodic conference, who w now vwt-1 f world.\Vide evangelization. In the pm>- I-.ved ,hv Wm. Gory. Œlefrealraiente 
^'aVisiier (irepairs), 93-96; George Blake, ing in rit. John, will go to Toronto early I „f these problème all disputes over I ; ,m[ at ,the close of tiie meeting.

• ffigtonr*!: a friend. D. R, in April to attend a meeting of the general ^ thing9 ,hrink mtotfodgnifironee. I *<r'
^5; Judge p p George McAvity, transfer committee of the church in Can-1 ..T|le 0i,| men drea.meErea.ms. But they
William ' , ’ gig each ; cash, J. ada. Among the niaittens to come before l are t]ie m<?n whom hjpttias taught and d:s
Maicaula.' B™s. c pairweather, James the committee is the transfer of Rev. \V ni. I c;—UlHll and madeJBber. Their dreams 
G ’,,0aS« rorh-” Joseph T. Knight. T. B. Dotson, of Halifax, to the X. B. and 1 are ^ tlie nnpaÆe fancies of mexjven-
Jack. xr‘ ’ w G. J. Watson,a friend, K. I. conference, he hav ing received a call I enoe They hav^done things. Their
Robineon, V • pôpohoie, A friend, C., from Gliaatotifito»?1-- K*v. Mr.. | dreams come
s-,?2rt n», ell Dr G O. Hannah, laboml in St. John for some yearn. There 
Dr. *• 1 fSSr’Jf’ R R. Rodgers, bàli» to be considered the transfer of one 
Airs, dames a ^«nd F.. 50c.; or>,vo .Newfoundland clergymen .who wish
ri. B. Wifi îLeafih, ^ (lil(Km, to-join the New Bninswiek or Nova .Sto-1 been

plkD■1 c0^r^’

1st. All seeds entered for competition at 
the Sussex seed fair miist have been grown 

on his own or rented
It appears that there ds on the vbtist of

|A ALWAYSGENUINE CAST
Be* the Q •nature of

if
provided, ailso a now 'rudder. Alin or poi- 
tions of t'he craft have been carefully in
spected and strengthened. The machinery 
•has also received careful attention. The 
meciiinical stoker, installed under the 
Rronnen matnagement, will be retained, 
for it gave good satisfaction. The custom
ary interior and extenor painting will 
probably be commenced in the course o-f 
a week.

On board the Alajestic particular pains 
are being taken to put the machinery in 
•the best possible condition. The entire 
boalt is being gone over minutely, and 
when the season opens she will be among 
the most capable in the service. She is 
lying at the Star Line wharf.

There is a new captain for the Crystal 
Stream. He is Andrew Norwood, formerly 
in command of the Aberdeen. On board 
the Crystal Stream the usual spring clean
ing and repairing has been in progress for 

a week. .
On account of the Beatrice E. Waring 

being .the newest boat on .the river—she 
was laroudhed last summer—there is 
hardly the necessity for any repau-mg. 
She is at her 'berth in Marble Cove, and

>.

>

The KM Yon Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years. Fore and aift one

Judging will commence at 1 o’clock p. m. 
hut no prizes will be awarded unless the 

All*. Sumner and | judge considers the exhibit worthy.
The secretary will be in attendance at the 

hall by 10 a. m. on the first day of fair, to 
receive entries and to arrange exhibits.

TMC CtWTAUW COMMNT, TT MUWWAV STWCET, WCW VOW^eiT^ h.

LOCAL and provincial. a
A. V. Barnhill has purchased from An

drew Ruddiek his house in Douglas avenue, 
and will take up residence there this year.

"■t

Tlie decnimon government dredges are 
doing good work at Sand Point. Already 

than 10,000 yards of earth have been imore 
removed. m

The Carleton W. C. T. U. has decided 
to rt^nt their hall in King street for a 

The hall will be known a* the

• ■■•> i10 AND FROM ST ->•I
mission.
“Beulah MiBsion." GEORGE IT BOATiIs Visiting the Stock Show at Ot

tawa With Maritime Stock Men.
The Encampment of St. John K. i. vas 

visited Wednesday night by Dr. Thomas 
Walker, provincial prior. After the meet
ing supper wits enjoyed.

The ISocabec Box & Lumber trompany 
ore adxtirw a ro,.tt> and lath machine to 
the mill plant. They have several orders 

liamt and will begin sawing next month. 
—^t. Andrews Beacon.

The seventeen Belgian miners who left 
work at the BeersviUe mines this week 
iU,d came to rit. John,have been quartered 
at. trie Elliot Hotel by the acting Ledgiau 
consul and will be sent home on the 

next eteaaner.

1

Steamer Secured But Name With
held for a Few Days-J. S. Clark 
and James O'Neil Here on This 
Business.

J. Sutton Ulark and James O’Neil, of 
St. George, who arrived in the city Mon
day night, driving the entire distance, are 
two of the leading merchants of that in
dustrious Charlotte county village, and the 
object of their visit to St. John is one of 
great importance to merchants here and 
in tit. George as well as the other village 
residents.

As The Telegraph announced Monday, 
a second indignation meeting had been held 
by the citizens of St. George regarding the 
irregular service given by the New Bruns
wick Southern Railway. St. George was 
practically cut off from St. John and St. 
Stephen for weeks and action was taken 
which resulted in the visit of Messrs.
Clark and O’Neil to this city.

They .came in search of a steamer to run t 
the route between St. John and St. 

George, and they have been successful in 
their mission, although the name of the 
steamer will net be given out by them for 
a few days. They say thçy have the as- 

cf the majority of the St. Geotge 
merchants that freight for and from them 
shall be handled by the steamer. It is 
said that the steamer will soon be placed 
on the route.

Mr. Clark left for St. George last even
ing by the C. E. R. He will go to St. 
Stephen or St. Andrews and from there 
drive to his home.

Thalt the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company is aliwe to ■ its interests and a 
far sighted corporation is shown by the 
.presence of its agricultural agent . Vv ■ 
Hubbard, of fît. John (N. B-), ait the 
stock show. Mr. Hubbard is conducting a 
party of seven men from the maritime 
provinces through Ontario. They visited 
.the Toronto horse show, had a look in ^at 
.the Guelph experimental farm and a.so 
dropped in on a few of the leading stock 
breeders of the neighborhood.

When they return to their homes by the 
sounding sea, the wise men .from the east 
wifi take with 'them a couple of car Toads 
of thoroughbred cittle and a couple of 
loads of thoroughbred horses, all Clydes- 

. dale stallions. They will have a look in at 
the sale here tomorrow.
-Discus-sing their mission Mr. Hubbard 

jmd: “It’s our desire to create an interest 
jjnïi and improve the stock in the maritime 

Jp provinces. We want our people - to keep 
m their hay and grain a,nd feed it on the 
nil £arm5> rather than sell it. We believe that 
ice ;n i5jS way we can populate the fanning 

districts better, and thus gradually increase 
our own revenue. ’—Ottawa Citizen.

T.

on
"mum, If70Ü.

I

Friends of Albert Hartley, who left. re- 
Portland (Me.), assembled at 

of Mrs. John Campbell,
cently for 
the residence 
Prince street, West End, and presented to 

dress suit case and a gold mounted

v ear

è
him a 
fountain pen.

A surprise party was given to Mr. and 
Mrs Herbert S. Mayes at their home in 
Carleton Monday evening. It was the 
telltb anniversary of their wedding, the 
couple receiving a handsome piece ot 
statuary. The evening was spent in var
ious amusements.

Smith & Co., doaphe box.

The Ft tral Life.
port otf tli twenty-second a 
of the 1 deral Life Assu

fubhshed in thÿflfciiper, 
ahare-

Thl on
meetii

which is
yilejisanAeading for 
impolicy blders. T1 
iBt yea its recei 

totalling

«company
7 in praan-
^574,1^(5.40, 
to $l,fc93,- 

Ffhc comixtny's 
e marked than 
its euiqilus on 

J^vhich now stands i 
La feature that will

Kliss Jessie Fleet one of the C-ajiadian 
te;vcliens who volunteered for service in 
(South Africa, lhas i*eturned te her home 

Monitiml. Stationed with Miss r leet 
three New Biims-

Unique and Interesting.
St. Louis de Gonzaque, Que., Oct. 27, 03.

snranee

\T%g incrc 
lar isiin Gentlemen :—

1 am happy to sent you what 1 have see 
and what 1 can tel!. The 1 rest I ence that 
_ have erected near my. orchard is in a 
good place for tested the Fence. All the 
Winter he come near eight feet height 

that and the Fence come down

9G0. Jn no pain South Africa were 
wick girls—Miss Malbel B’-Uof, of New- 
castle; Miss Pickle, of Kingston, and Miss 

’ of St. John.

!iiy

Burns
intending insurers. 
|g been augmented 

at the manage- 
d basis for the 

the report 
il^ssucd, mak- 

•e $14,945,-

Miiss Lillie 3 lay Thom id died Tuesday 
niffh" a* it he home of hermather, Mis. XV in. 
teltima», 34 St. Patrick street. Miss 
Thomas had been an invalid for several 
vears. though trot thirty years of age. She 
L survived by her mother, three brothers 
-rod one ■ «ter. * Her funeral was held 
at 2.31) o'clock Friday afternoon.

snow on
and -when the snoiv went off the, r ence 
take his first position like if nothing bad 

The Frost Wire Fence Go. in Bill, UR,been on.
my price look like the better Fence than 
lie never come on the market.

Yours very respec.,
(Sgd.)

The aibove letter is both unique and in
teresting. and a few words of explanation 
will be appropriate. Mr. Viau is a thor
ough French-Oinadian, and lias only re
cently taken up it he study of the English 
language. The wire fence reierred to was

J t was

Montreal Witness Pays a Tribute to 
Pastor of St. David’s.

B. MAG.be con- 
t of tiie

Ler niuPiliLs stall’ are ^ 
on tiniSexcelleiit show

The 1. G. R. will on May begin a subur- 
. service. The train will lx* sent to 
Hampton a* 545 a- ™.. reaching Harnp- 
- at 6.35; leaving Hampton at 6.45 and 
reaching st- Jobn at 7-45- T|ie 6 p. in. 
train will make all local stop» iietween rit. 
John and Hampton. The full suburban 
service will be put in operation June 1.

A high honor has been paid to & Canadian 
pastor in the selection, of John Archibald 
Mori son, Ph. D., of ®t. David’s Preebyterlan 
Church, »t. John (N.B.), to fill the historic 
pulpit of Chicago First Church, which has 
been vacant since the lamentable decease of 
Dr. Chichester.

The congregation of the Chicago chureh 
has been most solicitous to choose a man 
capable of a long and continually develop
ing ministry in the peculiar field that First 
Church occupies. Its unanimous decision af
ter a deliberate and studious search, in which 
many names were considered, constitutes, 
therefore, very great praise to the man at 
length decided upon.

Dr. Morison was born of Scotch parentage. 
In a Quebec village, thirty-six years ago. 
The ordinary classical and theological equip
ment of a Presbyterian minister he received 
through McGill University and the Montreal 
Presbyterian College, but so high was his 
conception of the demands of tiie minister’s 
vocation that he would not content himself 
without some further training. The Univer
sity of Michigan, the University otf Wooster, 
the University of Edinburgh, New College, 
the University of Berlin, and the University 
of Oxford in turn contributed to the intel
lectual wealth of the young minister who be
lieved’ in the most thorough preparation pos
sible for his life work. He has held two 
pastorates previous to his present charge— 
at Listow'el and Toronto (Ont.).—Montreal 
Witness.

built by him over four years ago. 
the very first piece of Frost fence erected 
in Beauhavnois county; was put up mainly 
for a test and oi course the very worst 
place to be fourni was the.one selected. As 
per the letter, an orchard near Mr. Viau’s 
'house was tlie chosen spot, 1 he drifts here 
ill the winter time being often ns high as 
eight, feet. The strain on the fence- was 
therefore exceptionally severe, 
farmer knows that snow drifts will do 
more damage to file average wire fence 
than years of ordinary usage. The tensity 
of thé airain can hardly be imagined,' the 
weight cf the snow often being so great 

to pull the staples entirely out of the 
As soon as the 'snow thaws the 

fence is re-stapled. That is all that is 
And, as per the letter, "the

Good Lumber Seaton in Victoria County-
Plaster Rock, X'ictoria county, -March 7 

—The winter non- closing has been the 
most favorable' and most successful for 
lumbering ever known on Tobique i alley, 
and the coining summer will, it is thought, 
he the busiest and most important of any 

known at tlie big saw mill hero, which 
is being thoroughly overhauled under the 
trained and skilfull supervision of William 
King, of Woodstock.

j lie fît. John Ice Company have finished 
cutting and storing it heir harvest. The ice 
, Of tine quality, some being twenty-six 
inches thick and the average weight of the 
cakes IS 430 pounds. Between fifty and 
sixtv men .besides the teams have been 
* ' gloved. They have used the new ice 
wnp "at Lily Lake for storing, also the 

The prices will rule about 
as Jast summer.

as every
was

house 
city houses, 
the same

Bishop McDonald, of Charlottetown (P. 
E. J ), will pay an official visit to the 
Pope next. fall.

as

! necessary.
fence takes his first position”—viz., is as 
strong and tight as the first day it was 
built. Mr. Viau then goes on to say that 
in his place the Frost fence is looked upon 

Cnee on the market. It might 
t to state that "The Frost" is 

wire fence which has been found 
severe and

It is estimated that the Kaffirs in the dia
mond mines at Kimberley, South Africa, 
steal £250,000 worth ot diamonds a year.

as the host
be oi int 
.the ohjZWornthi $12,000 Salary to Panama Canal Com

missioners.
Washington, March 10—-President Roose

velt has fixed -the salaries of the Isthmian 
Canal commission at $12,000 per year and 
in addition thereto $15 per day while they 
arc on the isthmus.

isfactorily stand the 
vv snows oi’ Quebec and the maritime 

rovLuces, and the hundreds of miles that 
erected here in Ontario prove that our 

western friends also appreciate a good 
staple article when-it is ottered to them.

tn^heclthin 1 Thar5 so
eommln sobd/S usetL

No!
whi are

$ Property Purchase
Emerson & Fisher have boyght from J 

Hon. James Dever 'tine land, ottrthc west •& 
aide of Germain ettoat.1 rot ween- the Mac- 
ecy-IIarris Company building and J. Grirk 
4'Still,.. The buildings are to be pulled 

*6t Wenty^tr yean ffcpo-Creadlene Me I dowa and a. five-.tory bi-iek building will 
ivwuKd for all forms of throat and I ^ built. Hmcroit &■ Fisher intend to re-

I move their whole business there,

Governor Snowball at Ottawa,
Ottawa, March 9— (Special)—Governor 

' Snowball, of New Brunswick, is here to 
attend the' opening of parliament.

Marquette Isolated by Snow Blockade.
Marquette, Mich., March 10.—A fierce 

.blizzard is raging in Northern Michigan 
tonight, blockading nearly all trains, Mar
quette is almost completely cut off from 
the outside world.

So EDUCES- -^T

ny EXPENSE
Ante readme Octagon Bar

Tb*> present value of the production of 
the lour diamond mines now in operation in 

235 • the Transvaal is 'about £500,000 per annum.
_ All Dnig*Uuu( >,SsAW<ta .wLv . » •yu' 1r

jxi-Jff iri* S ii| tllj ' 1 f ,'lJ;
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,TKE SBMI-WEEELY TELEGRAPH, ST. JOHN, ft B., SATÜKDÀY, MARCH 'Ï2, Mr"'
toi'ff"»irtir

Mi——■* extending over to the New Brunswick | 

side of "the channel. ", I
. Mr. Brown stated in answer, to this that 1 
the -maps on tile in the i>ublto offices of r 
Augusta «bowed this is land to be on the 
American side of the channel. On enquiry I 
at til* crown land office I find by our 

plan made in 1848 that all tlietie isl- ' 
ands are shown on ithe American side of 
the channel. If Dennis Cyr Island is Am- 
erican territory out courts will be power
less to interfere. But there is no doubt 
that'it is a flagrant violation of the Ash- 1 
burton Treaty. The government lias very 
fully considered the matter and will do 
everything possible to apply a remedy.

t, ;i,are FREE TO examine, V

FREE ADlVdE §„*,*= i

This High-Grade, Powerful No.‘I

ELECTRIC BELT.CATARRH. OBSTRUCTING WATERS 
OF ST. JOHN RIVER.

!
own

Is the quickest and cheapest cure for wjk Men, Varico^le. Stricture^ Kh mat^ a 
Lumbago. Urinary Diseases, Ifmmnees, feuralg.a, SciaUda, Kidney Tr Qut tt|a
general invigorator tor all Weak, Worlout and Rundown People. ^ gufl_
advertisement and send to us, and we wjl send this B'^a]totieltsthat are
nenaory Attachment. If you find it jJi as represented and t our
being sold as high as $40.00 by raedi<3Ll sharks, then pay the expre3fi S 
special eut price for €0 days, $5.00, aiS the belt is yours. >

lM
DouV'SMffer with Catarrh any longer!
Do mi let it destroy-, your happiness— 

youiyealth—your very life Itself.
D(f t waste any more time—energy— 

mov, in trying to conquer it with 
wormless nostrums.

Dcmt think it can’t be vanquished 
Just ■pcauss you have not sought l^p 
in tlM right plitce.

Wr® to me 
ured. 

week, W a ye 
me expMa m; 
treatme* dif 
only by ^ysej

Catarrh ms J 
trouble—mWei 
—more thaeSt brief 
advance guf® of Co 
don’t checl 
Consumptio 
b! death à 
mnd no re#

; .

à Attorney General fugsley Tells Local Legislature of His 

Efforts to Step Lumber Company from Building Piers at 

Van Quran» Maine-Much information on Various 

Matters Given to Local House.

Bye-road* Morey.
Hah. Mr. LaBiHms mi answer to. Mr. 

Clarke, naid Hon. Mi-. Hill sent a list, for 
byevoad expenditures for the following 
parishes in Charlotte county, dated June 
11th:

St. Stephen, Duffierin, St. James, St. 
Davids, Dumbarton. St. Patrick, towns of 
St. Stephen and Mill town, $2,655. Bonds 

then sent to the different commis
sioners, and when returned cheques were 
issued, principally in July. George M. 
Bryon sent a list dated August 24t'h, for 
the parishes of St. Andrews, St. Croix, 
West Mes, Camp obéi to. Grand Manan, 
$1,447.89. Bonds were then at once sent 
out. and when returned all Cheques were 
issued in September.

H. N. Dewar sent bye-road list dated 
Sept. 3rd. for the parish of St. George, 
districts Nos. 1, 2 and 3, parish of Penn 
field, districts Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4, $1,012. 
Bonds were at once sent out, and cheques 
forwarded, in September and October 
Other small amounts were paid out at dif
ferent intervals in the parish of Claren
don and elsewhere. Total amount expend
ed on bye-roads in Charlotte county dur
ing last fiscal year, $6,184.68.

Campebello Fish Fair G ant.
Hon. Mr. Tweed#*, in reiily to Mr. 

Clarke, said that the grant to Campobelio 
Fish Fair had not been paid because no 
penèon had applied for it. Thei'e had 
been some verbal cqmmuniioation.s on the 
subject with Mr. Hii.l who 'had expressed 
a doubt as to whether the grant was do
ing much good.

ÏÇon. Mr. Tweedie presented the sixth 
annlual report of the Tracadie Hospital 
antt Hotel dieu St. Joseph.

On motion of. the Hon. Mr. Tweedie 
' they resolved to go into supply and com
mittee of aval’s and means on Monday 
next.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Tweedie the 
audiltior general’s report and the public 
accounts were referred to the committee 
on public accounts.

The speaker called attention to rule 23 
requiring every member .to attend the 
service ‘of Ithe house and committees there
of unless leave of absence has been given 

; by Ithe house for sufficient cause stated 
to the house ami notified the house that 
unless the absence of members was prop
erly-excused lie might be called upon to 
deduct a pro irata portion of the indem- 
nit.v in furnishing the certificate at the 
end of the see-ton.

X
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"it HÜ5: once and learn J0v It 

lot merely for jpuay, a 
-but permanejwy. Let 
iew eclentiflcÆethod o£ 
vered by dfrself—used

/A%can rV AM i * i IT

I
w E WARN jBE.\in annoying 

Aclean disease 
Fment It’s the 
muption. If you 

lound to become 
opened the door 

Kands. Take it in 
It’s too late, 
se your case and give

__ ilon and advice. It
rotl; a cent.
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DR. SPROULE. B. 
8uoce<*ful Catarrh 9pecll®et.ri| 

Read these questions earcfulfrman- 
ewer them yes or no and sen I Sam 
with the Free Medical Adrvioe (buA:. 
Dr. Sproule will study tiKea tholou® 
ly and write you in regard til yo* 
case, without Its costing you a c*t. 1 
Is your throat,raw? i \ 1
Do you sneeze often? f 1
Is your breath; foul? 1 1
Are yo«t eyes watery? I 1 
Do you taUMMd easily? fl %
Is your pose stdl 
Does y*r nose f 
Do y 
Do c

were
Fredericton. March 9—The hoiwe met at 

3 o'c'ock. '
Mr. légère pru-emted the reply of tne 

lieutenant governor to ithe address of the 
legitilature.

The Hon. Mr. Tweedie laid on tlie table 
the echo©! report and the auditor général’*? 
report for 1933.

Hen. Mr. LaBilloLs laid on the -table the 
public works report for 1903.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie presented a return 
of the aHK-eaed valuation and debit of the 
town of Newcastle.

Hon. Mr. Pugnley introduced e bill re
spect Ing the consolidated statute»

In reply to Mr- Hazen the Hon. Mr. 
Tweedie said the Hon. Harrison A. Me- 
Keowni resigned hid seait as a member of 
the House of Assembly on the eighth day 
of February. It has not yet been de
cided when the clerk of the crown- of chan
cery will ieeue hiis writ for an election to 
fill the vacancy caiwed by Mr. McKeown’ti 
resignation.

but -we hope to have them done by the 
end of the -se$r?ion and then the amount 
can b? aecerta ned.

It has been a *-object of grea. concern 
to the government that the sUntiutes were 
not ready before, but Mr. White informed 
me that the work has -bean very laborious. 
The statutes will make -two volumes and 
w-ill be twice as voluminous as the pre
vious revision. The work has been <-x- 
ceedingly well done. A great deal of time 
has been devoted by Mr. White to the 
index and alrO to the schedule of acts.

St. John River Lumber Com piny Dam.
The attorney general, in reply to Mr. 

Flemming, said: The government is aware 
that the St. John Lumber Company is 
erecting piers and booms -in the river St. 
J#hn, where lit flows between the county 
of Miada-vvanlva and ithe Stale of Maine, 
near Van Buren, for the piu*i>cse of hold
ing lumber so that the same can- be manu
factured in 'the State of Maine. The gov
ernment is of the opinion that the erec
tion) of such -pier.* and booms is a viola
tion. of the provisions of the Ashburton 
treaty and that it will constitute a source 
of /injury to the lumber business of the 
St. John river. My attention having 'been 
called, to the matter in January larit, ,1 at 

brought the subject to the notice 
of the executive council opd by direction 
of the council wrote 'to the St. John Lum
ber Company as follows:

St. John, N. B„ Feb. 3, 1904. 
To the St John Lumber Company, Van 

Buren (Me.):
Gentlemen,—My attention has been called 

to the obstruction which your company is 
placing in the St John river at VanBuren, 
and which will materially Interfere with the 
free navigation of the river which is secured 
to all citizens of this province under the 
terms of the Ashburton treaty.

In addition to the works which you are 
building upon the American side of the chan
nel, I am informed that you are carrying 
your piers across the channel to the New 
■Brunswick side proposing to connect with 
the Dennis Cyr Island. Unless the works 
are discontinued it will be my duty so far 
as that portion of them which is on the Am
erican side is "concerned, to take the neces
sary steps by application to the United States 
authorities and so far as that portion which 
is within their province is concerned it will 
be my duty to make application to the courts 
for an injunction to restrain you from further 
proceeding with the work and to compel the 
removal of the obstructions. I trust that 
this notice will be sufficient and that you will 
discontinue the works and remove from the 
river those already built and will at once 
inform us of your Intention to do so.

I am, sir, your obedient servant, 
WILLIAM PUGSLEY, 

AtJtorney-General.
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LET/E TELL 
Yûff JDST HOW 
Ilf CURE CATARRH

ruefully satisfied that it is worth four times 
yflrn refund your $5.00. We guarantee this 
«irket at any price, and is our very best Belt. 
HMi't it is always best to buy a good article, 

-trlcal goods. AGENTS WANTED. Send, today 
nd careful attention. Address your letters plainly

d if you are 
to us and wi 
Un y on the# 
its 98 centa

it for ten days,
what you paid, retuna 
Belt to be as good ad 
We have belts as low 
Lowest prices quoted on other 
and your order will have prom'

r

up?
11?I sieve to spiw 

Is form in tie 
I worse In danR 
Ftilow your nos 
1 losing your « 
ur mouth taste 
have pains ac

tten?

taAre i?w<
Do 132 Victoria Street, Toront -, Ontario. ibod deal? 

tf smell? 
nornings? 
your fore-

the f. e. karn CO.Ar I -
p—We are the Largest Electrical Supply Mouse in Canada. 

Send for Catalogue of Electrical Appliances. It's free.y<
? t€ me show you what I'll do for you 

Entirely without charge. Thousands 
■have accepted this offer—today they 
ere free from Catarrt. You’ve nothing 
to lose and everything to gain. Just for 
the asking you’ll receive the benefit of 
my eighteen years of experience—piy 
important new discoveries—any vast 
knowledge of the disease.

have a dull feelind 
Do you have to clear jl 

rising?
Is there a tickling seel 

throat? J
Do you have an unplee 

from the nose?
Does the mucus drop lit. 

from the nose? I

Answer the question, 
I’ve tq«4« out, for yd|J 
write your name and all 
dress plainly on the dew 
ted lines in the Free Med
ical Advice Coupon, cut 
them both out god mall 
them to me ee soon as 
possible. ’Twill cost. you 
nothing and will give you 
the most valuable infor
mation. Address. Catarrh 
Specialist SPROULE, 7 to 
13 Doane St., Boston. 
Don’t lose any time. Do 
it now!

Do your head? 
■ throat on

ion In your 

at discharge, 

your thro*

we have not yet <lec Me J whether to pay 
thcml by coni'iniseion or salary.

lion. Mr. Tweedie. the main thing is to 
get the money for t'he roads expended lo 
the best advantage. Wo Avan* to make this 
bill as perfect as Iocirible a.nd we invite 
the opposition to discU» it with us and 
to maka such suggestions as they think 
wit! improve it. We west to get out of the 
old rut and introduce an improved system 
for our load*.

Mil .Hazelly referring to winter road», 
r4di<l it ;:6 <’le,i.r tkait -erne miperiretendenl 
c.iu!d m'oit attend to 'bhem all in a parish. 
It has been «uggtHbed that the law might 
be changed r*o that iüntead ox the road- 
mûrMber being ret]niiod to warn 'the people 
to break 4 he roads ‘t hey should be rtx]Uired 
to no out and do it his wiithout being or
dered. f,v

H-on. Mr. LaRiiloi*?—'lUie w,yetem in Que
bec iw that every man ie responsible for 
hir? own front awl liable for any accident 
that nmy happen on it.

Hon. Mr. Twenl.e—1 wou'd liiiggo»»! that 
a day Ixe named- for ithe -digcucfêion of thi*?

■with bridge and road work would greatly 
elm pi ify ima tteiv.I

G-eat Reduction in OfficialsRestigouche & Western R. R Guarantee*
In reply to Mr. Hazen the Hon. Mr. 

Tweedie said: “The lieutenant governor 
in council ha/#, ni nee the la»~t session of the 
Jegirllaiture, pursuant to the act, relating 
to the Restigouche and Western Railway 
guaranteed first mortgage debenture* of 
the International .Railway Company, of 
New iBrunerwick, on the line from Camp
bell ton to th^ river St. J'ohn to the num
ber cf. 200 inilW, amountimg to $100,000. The 
first section of ten miles is completed, 
-which carries the road across the Upsal- 
quitch river, where a steel bridge is be
ing erected, i* nearly compleited, ithe rails 
being laid on the g reader portion., and the 
balance of the rails are distributed on the 
line ready for the track laying in the 
coming spring. A considerable amount of 
additional woik has elrK> been done be
yond the Upsalq-uitch river. Tlie lieu ten
ant governor in council' has saitiefled him
self of the cost of the railway by reports 
of engineers of 'the government of Can
ada, the engineer of the company, and also 
the provincial engineer.

Tlie cçt#t of the portion already con- 
df ee $318,956.20. The government is 

■noyjflWare of any net pixxfits realized by 
tidrcompany diuing the past year, as it 
(fi not operating the road, but is engaged 
in the work of construction. The go vér

in council has not caused the "books

h
Between supervisors, bye-road commis-, 

sioneiw, special commissioner and parish 
highway comimU^oncrn we have now' to 
deal with 1.580 officials who are spending 

If we can reduce this

Catarrh Specialist SPROULE, 7 to 
13 Doane St., Boston, will you kindly 
pend me, entirely free of charge, 
your advice in regard to the cure oX 
Catarrh.

1
Frei/Medlcal
âme Coupon.'

the public money, 
number -u> 157—I hat is to say 142 highway 
superintendents and iiUteeu bridge iiwpec- 
tors we will certainly have made a great

i
once

)».
grin.ADDRESS

No Trotting on Bridges-
!

Another imporant matter to wldcii I 
should refer j# the habit of trotting on the 
bridge ti. It is difficult to overestimate the’ 
amount of injury thalt lunti beem done to 

brdg(ti w Ith long sparw in consequence 
of thU practice. 1 pi'opci-e that tlie law 
against this -.hall lie strictly enforced with
out fear or favor.

Ill conclusion I my say that we hope by 
of thin act to obtain better roads

<1I '

A- V■
-

• • ■*w- 6*-:’
mcants
for -lihe province and good roads are in' the 
interests of all. Good rOsicL<ave in the in- 
te:o-'if- of agriculture for there <tie no pco- 
l> c to- whom they are so imporant an to 
the farmers. I feei cfcrtai.n tJitiib the farmers 
wlien they come to consider this moanurc 
will agree «that it ii> -the .<Vep wi.^tho right 
direction. Good roads are also on the in
terests of education, becan-je they jimnde 
the cliLLdiren wiith better, facilities for go
ing to i^ehool and 'thereiby increase tlie at
tendance. This will be especially -the ca^e 
where there are consolidâte<l schools to 
wliicli 'the children are carried in vehicles. 
Good roads are also in the inibcrests of re
ligion, beoaiue they inereat^e the attendance 
at church in country districts.

I aim mot old vêt, but I can remember 
the time when you could only see two ox* 
three wagons In a parish where now there 

of covered buggies. This change 
lias been brought about by the iininrove- 
ment of 'the rooxls ard the Increased pros
perity of the farnors. I trust that the 
measure will give us isome better roads and 
as long as 1 have charge of the depart 
ment of public works I will endeavor to 
carry out the different sections of this act 
without fear or favor.

Mr. Tweedie—Does th:s bill provide for

LWi‘i measure.
J Ion. Mir. Labi Hoir—I give notice that 

this Liiil will be iefer.re-d to a coqiinirttee 
of t'hp whole h:jn-e ou Wednesday.

The bill' i -t * leaglize certcila mariiagos 
by th? Rev. 3Ir. Erh and Mr. Strotli.ird 
were agreed to in committee.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie presented the repo?'t 
of .the commit tec appointed to nominate 
landing comanjî

Hon. Mir. Tweedie presented t'he sixth 
annual report of the 'Miraimichi Natural 
History Asi?octat.icn.
Secret Ballot Measure*

11 on. Mr. Tweedie said 'tfliVt last session 
a committed had been appoiTited of which 
he was chairman to prepare a measure for 
the purpose of amending tthe election aot iu 
regaixl to a secret bad tot. He desdined to 
notify the members of t'hU committee that, 
he wou'd call them together tomorrow1 so 
that the malt ter might be disposed of at 
this se-sion.

The house then adjourned. 4

struct To Legalize Certain Marriages
The bill to. legalize certain marriages 

considered in oom-mittee, Mr. AllenI NÿsSS?!
wa, 
in the chair.

Hou. Mr. Tweedie explaine<l tihaifc tlie 
Rev. Mr. Evb, a regularly ordained Bap
tist minister, iwGiiile In charge of a- congre
gation in ,tibia iwovince, but before being 
registered under (the act and in ignorance 

x>f the requirement of the act had solemn
ized a marriage. There was another case 
of the same kind and he would move that 

: progress 'be reported so that a section 
might be added covering the other case. 
All it’we sections of the bill were passed 
and progress was reported with leave to 
sit again.

The house ftfiuen adjourned.

W nor
of the company to be inspected during the 
past year, because the imq>ect'ioT^ is not 
to take place until the road ie in opera
tion. Neither has the company filed any 
statement or paid the receiver general any 
sum? for lumber cut upon crown land and 
hauled over ito lines of railway. It is only 
required to do this after commencing Vo 
operate the road.

Before any of the company’s bonds were 
guaranteed the company provided for pay
ment of a interest thereon to the satisfac
tion of the lieutenant governor ip coun
cil for a period not only during construc
tion as required by the statute, but for the 
period of five yearn they bo provided by 
satisfactory yurety 'bonds to the amount of 
$23,COO.

> ■
.

Handstme Bismis Letter to Attorney General of Maine
I also wrote to thé attorney .general of 

the 'State of Maine as follow:
mon.
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St John, IN. B., Feb. 3, 1904. 
To the Attorney-General of the State of 

Maine:'
Dear Sir,—My attention 

the fact that the St. vJbh:

are scoresand; sL’ ha® (been called to
________ . hn Lumber Company
is building dams and piers in the St. John 
river at VanBuren which are a serious ob
struction to the use of the river by lumber
men who desire to pass their timber down 
river. The works -are, in my judgment, 
clearly an infringement of the term® of the 
Ashburton treaty and I write you in the hope 
that you will take the necessary step® to 
have the obstructions removed. In addition 
to their being a violation of the treaty they 
are also illegal, by reason of their interfer
ing with the free and unobstructed passage 
of the river, to which the public are entitled. 
A portion of the works are being extended 
over to the New Brunswick side and so far 
as these are concerned it will be my duty 
to apply to the courts of this province to 
compel their removal, but I sincerely trust 
that you will feel it your duty to take the 
necessary steps to compel the removal of 
those which are upon the American side of 
the channel. Awaiting an early reply, I am 
dear air.

nfc an: to
Sol liarsis ab

SECRET BALLOT LAW TO 
BE ENACTED THIS SESSION.

The Gjod-night Km.esses—j
I “Never send a bairn greetin' to its bed* 

either for a kiss or a piece’* was tlie 
axiom of a wise old nurse who had “moth
ered” more than one family of happy 
youngsters. Her words breathe the truest 
wisdom. Children must neither be sent 
to bed hungry nor unhaippy ; and, whether 
the “piece” is given or not, be sure the 
kiss is! The child who has been naughty 
should be allowed to expiate his fault 
in bis waking hours. Let not the sun go 
down upon your wrath, just though it 
may be. To do so is to let a darkness 
thicker than Egyptian settle on the 
wounded spirit, to condemn a sensitive 
child to bad dreams and fearful visions, 
and to project the shadow of today’s 
wrong-doing into tihe morrow.

School for the Deaf and Dumb
Mr. Tweedie, in reply to Mr. Hazen, 

said: No connection whatever exista be
tween the government of the province and 
the school for the education of the deaf 
and dumb, established at Lancaster, in 
the city and county of St. John, by J. 
Harvey Brown. The institution is not 
under the control or subject to the regu
lations of the board of education. It is 
ndt in receipt of, nor has it been promis
ed any provincial assistance by the gov
ernment.

No Superintendent Appointed for "the 
Asylum Yet.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie, in answer to Mr. 
Hazen, «aid the government bias no pre
sent intention of holding an investigation 
of the management of the Provincial Luna
tic Asylum- No superintendent has been 
appointed eipce Dr. Hetherington’s re
tirement. The acting superintendent is 
Dr. J. Boyle Travers. The government ia 
unable to say just at what time a super
intendent will be appointed.

Harris Bridge Damage.
In reply to Mr. Hazen the Hon. Mr. 

Pugeley said: The claim of $809 against 
the owners of the tug Sea lung, for dam
ages done to ithe Haris bridge across the 
Oromocto river, was placed in my hands 
by the chief commissioner of public works. 
I communicated with Mil yard Brothers 
under whose direction the span of the 
bridge was removed and asked them to 
pay the arnomqt. ;So far they have not 
compllied wit'll my demand. It appears 
that it lie damage wan* done for the pur
pose of getting the dredge up the river. 
They take ithe ground that the river was 
a navigable river and that tlie bridge was 

* 'am obstruction- and that therefore they had 
a right to do as they did. I have been re
luctant to begin a lawsuit against them 
until I have looked into the matter fur
ther and I have hopes that as the result 
of further negotiations with Hilyard Bros., 
a compromise may be effected.

the ferries?
lion. Mr. LaBilloie—No we intend tak

ing up them and also the wharves in a 
separate measure.

Mr. Hazen—Dees it make provision for 
keeping the roads open in winter, and does 
lit stialte how the superintendents are to 
be paid by salary or commission?

(Continued from page 1.) 
should have -his choice. My own e^P^r*' 
en ce in Uestigouche has been that better 
results are to be had by day s work.

Section thirty-seven requires the super
intendents to keep the flooring of Ml Cov
ered bridges covered with snow. I here has 
been much trouble over this matter, ana 
it is one of great importance.

Mr. King—Do you make any provision 
, for lighting the bridges?

j

I
iishDept. B84 TO ROW TO, OUT.

Winter Roads Left to Muntc'palities.
lion. Mr. LaBililois—Winter roads are 

provided for by section 40, the provision 
for 'them ls about the «.nine as at present 
and the ma'tter is left to ‘the municipalities 
as .it would be impovtiible for the superin- 
itendent to do all this work which must l>c 
attended to immediately. As to the cost 
of ithe superintendents we think it will be 
much ktrs than under the old system,, but

Your obedient servant,
WILLIAM PUGSLBY, 

Attorney-General.
P. S.—I enclose you a plan which shows 

the works in the river, beginning opposite 
the company’s mill and extending up as far 
as the Dennis Oyr Island upon the New

W. P.

Light, for Bridget.
Hon. Mr. LaBillcie—1 am glad that you 

We havePlymouth Church Preaching.r have mentioned this matter, 
had a good deal of correspondence on this 
subject, and it seems to be almost neces
sary that some of the long covered bridges 
should be lighted. In liot weather cattle 
go into thean for shelter from the heat, 
and at nigiiit there is often danger tram 
this cause. It is difficult to eay how the 
lighting can be best managed. We do not 
propose to light any of the uncovered 
bridges, although we have had propositions 
to light tlie Woodstock and Kexton 
bridges.

There is only one bridge in the province 
that is now lighted,, and that is in Victoria 
county. It is close to the river and is 
lighted in the interests- of the public 
safety.

Section thirty-six" refers to the question 
of drainage. Mr. Campbell, who recently 
visited us in the interests of good roads, 
thinks that drainage is the most import
ant matter connected with road making, 
and every person who liât, given his atten
tion to this subject must agree with him.

!
The temperature of an apartment may be 

lowered by allowing the bath tub to remain 
full of cold water.

1
■ à Brunswick side.;

- •'V Company Claim. They Are on American 
Territory.

In answer «the attorney general of Maine 
wrote to me that (the matter was not with
in his jurisdiction and suggested .thalt I 
apply to the district attorney. The execu
tive council have decided that the only 
course is to communicate with the United 
States authorities through the propel* 
channels, .the governor general and the 
British ambassador.

In response to the (letter to the St. 
John Lumber Company I was waited 
upon by Mr. Brown, the resident manager 

. of the company, who contends first that 
the erection of the proposed) works would 
not be a.ny obstruction to navigation; 
secondly that the company is acting under 
the authority of the legislature of the 
State of Maine and the company claims 
thajt it has a right to erect the works 
which it is 'building.

The attention of Mr. Brown was called 
to the fact that my information is that 
the piers which the company is erecting

m ii vv.^S” SIX Boons FOR THE SICK
What I Learned After 30 Years.

f! m.'. i.
?: ,m3:i %, ,

I w*
l I

Book 1 on Dyspepsia. 
Book 2 on the Heart. 
Book 3 on the Kidneys. 
Book 4 for Women.
Book 5 for Men (sealed). 
Book 6 on Rheumatism.

Which
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It is my experience as a specialist for 30 

at least I found a Way to reach difficult, 
years of earnest ardent toil in hospitals^ ajj 
Bible for me to write these books.

The 'book tells how I perfected my 
riment I i
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Consolidation of the Statutes.

The Hon. Mr. Pngsley, 'in reply to Mr. 
Ha^ev, «aid: The iraymenf accounts of the 

lidaition of the statutes -have been as

the «unis granted by the government 
the amounts realized from the road tax. 
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"GENERAL QUARTERS,” \ THE FEDE04L LIFE 
ASSURANCE CO. j OF CANAD

Twenty-Second AMuai Statements

BIRTHS.eight); schr Anthony Burton, from Stoniug- 
Lon (Conn); Lydia H Roper, from Bridgeport

253? ^•Ærr-ao1”su UrofÆ^Çso.^-. od tbe >d
(rSTu^^^^rt F^cr.^rom wife ofV! W.' M. Taylor." a

Fernandina ; echra H. E. Thompson, from | daughter.
Charleston; William E. Downes, trom Bruns-

Sld—'Stmr LaLorraine, for Havre; ship 
Jolanda, for Anjer; harks Rose Innis, for 
Pensacola; Ethel V ‘Boynton, for Charleston ; 
sohrs Isaac T Campbell, for Novflollt ; Carta
gena, Nombre De Dios, etc. ; Peter C Schultz, 
for Norfolk.

Newport News, Va, March 10—Ard, schr ■ joaB>
Josle R Burt, from New Haven. I OOBURN—In Boston March 7, Margaret,

Sid—Schrs Florence M iPenly, for Ports- I beloved ^fe Df homas Coburn, aged 38 years,
mouth; Jennie E Righter, for Allyn Point; I _p E Island papers please copy). I cruisers,
Charles W. Church, from New Haven; City I qi’raDY—In East Boston, March 7, Johann, I are scouring the seas upon some pre-ar-
ot Augusta, from Salem. , I widow of Joseph Grady, aged 76 years. I raD2e(i Dian- J^et us, however, confine our

Philadelphia, March 10-nArd, schr Annie I MeCABE—In Roxbury (Mass.), March 4,1 8 p v fWt These six
M Allen, from St John (N B), via .Salem. I Alnhonsus M., beloved son of Margaret and I attention to the battle-fleet, lnese a

Portland, Me March 10—Ard, stmr Angar I the l3te T,thn a. McCabe, 22 years. (Cape I great armorclads are all of one type, lorrn-
(Nor), from Christiania, Norway. I Breton papers please copy). I in$r a homogeneous squadron. Each is of

Sld-Stmr North Star, for New York; schrs I CUNARD—At the residence of her eon-in- I ne nnnai RT>eedHope Haynes, for New York; Lillian, for .aw Mr. Thomas Lawrence, 89 Paradise Row, I U000 tons displacement, ot equal speed,
do; T W Dunn, for Georgetown (Dem). I MarC^ 7th Mrs. Annie Cunard, widow of the I and carry similar guns, lo the eye ot ^ our Uirectoi .

.. . a « Vineyard Haven, Mass, March 10—Ard, I jate Egbert Cunard, leaving two sons and 1 the landsman they are alike as half a of the Company bm the. year which closed on
Wednesday, -Marcn 1 Methebesic, from Fernandina for Rock- I thr€e daughters to mourn their loss. I « d ^as and their similarity is for bv the auditory « , .

Sch El wood Burton, Barton, Vm > I iand; w E & W L Tuck, from South Amboy I VAUGHAN—At Springdale (Me.), on the I do e ., ./ • t tuat covers The nexx- bitsiiie^ uf the year consisted ot ole thousand nine lui
Haven, fo, Stetson, Cutler & Co. ■ I for Bar Harbor; Harry E Lynch; from Port I Gth inSt., Margaret, widow of the late Alex- I accentuated by the grey paint that eo 1 f(iin ' airin-escitmir *2.®1.250, of which ntifrvccn

Scb Rew-a. McLean, City Island, f o, I Johnson for North East Harbor. lander Vaughan, formerly of (Barnesvllle (N. | them from trucK to waterline. They are seven applications hiKun^mance, ^peg K . ..
Cl£hD£of«s? GranvUI*. -New York, A Cush- I y^rk Ior Halifax?Clara, Irom do’(or Mahone I BjIILL_I]1 south Boston, March 8, John M„ I f \*u1c d'The^ivo'’leading^shipB l ' ^ As «A prevents ye%, the income of the <'<«>»">' J**™ uU»ve mw

‘^fse-dlch Effort, Milner, ^hr Mnggfe Hurley, (rom Boston for ~ “hîf 3?kh ,»*. at ^hVes T^rlvt Z The end the fccf^..nuty ^ ^

schr F and E G.yan^» Mston. TJ be^n^h S ^ R Sft ^ÇhoMers,Eluding gua|dee

A Cushing & Co. . I a-way, ha. procured another suit ot sails from °^T«>ng and four daughters, space between each unit s Mit 4W^yarns, to >2,763,930.7* and the liabilities ..t^esen-es and all Jiu.standing
Schr Winnie Lawry, Bishop, for York, I Rock6Lnd- made temporary repairs and will I 3urviTC, (Maine and Nova Scotia papers I and this interval, you will notice, is mam I .hmvimr i’ sunihfc of $1,052.760.70. ExSfilu.sive of uncail«i guarante. capit.

A Cushing & Co. . I sail for destination. I nlease cony). I tained with an accuracy won by constant I sn >«, g y-» v )( /Canada Cape, Symonds, for C pe- I ------------------- I p o'LE.tRY—In this city, on the eth Inst., I pIucticc. Little smoke Issues from the the surplus to lohcjbo t* - ’ ; yhrStgh death, to flic amount of ¥130,-

town, Troop & Son. , . I HIST OF VESSELS BOVND TO ST. JOHN. I Catherine, widow of the late Cornelius I J,. Tn I, I Policies on set enty In (% became Claims cm gag J1Coàstwise-Tug Lillie, Pike, for D.gby, V* ' steamers lea^Srfour sons and five dangh- tall, grey funnels In ttosmootB wlM,h *2.000 was leisured in other co%m mas.
ters to mourn their sad loss. the heavy ships have no perceptible mo- Jt tadi Vash Dividendsfcmd Dividends ai#icd to the

THOMAS—In this city, after a lingering I ti0n, though you can see they are making m'initie, thmsfcofcd payments t« IVlicyliold*s
illness, Lillie May Thomas aged 30 years, ’ess by the white foam at the bows, «!•'-0'8- ",tb anlUltlte' 7£M ' ^ /
daughter of Matilda and th6 lato William I 1 ® . . , , r r i ,)T._r>d * 018.49.mC (Bostoa and Lynn papers please and by the broad ribbon of foam el urned 
copy). j up Dy the twin-screws of each >essel.

SHIP NEWS.WltfTBD. , 
ilat Map If colors Free
our -History of War Between Russia 

'span,” bv Hon. Murat Halstead. TV ill 
Wished In two volumes, Pally lUua'-rated, 
bet to be issued in May and the second 

the close of the war. The renowned 
^r’a name is a guarantee that this book 
to a most complete, authentic and valu- 
history of this great conflict. Agents 
d everywhere. Best terms guaranteed, 
lulckly. Free Canvasaiug Outllt nov 

&nd will be mailed with full particu- i gcbr Genevieve, 124, Butler, 
receipt of 15 cents to pay postage and I , New York, put back.

Mng. Address. R- A. Moitow. Pub 
. 09 Garden street, St. John, N. B.

March », to the A Modern N»v*l Engtgemimt on a Bitlle-
PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
/ship. j
lTuesday, March 8. 

Stmr St Croix, Thompson,Portla nd, Lubcc and Eastport, pass and mdse, 

W G Lee.

(London Leader).
A fleet of six grey battleships is steain- 

M ing rapidly in a calm sea. Far ahead of

fleet, upon which the admiral relies for 
news of the enemy’s movements. Other 

out of sight of the battle-fleet,

DEATHS.
Wednesday. March 9.

London andStr Montcalm, 3,508, Evans, 
Antwerp, OPR, general.

Str St Croix, 1,064, Thompson, 
A Cushing & Co.

New York,

Thursday, March 10.
from St John Ad- *4Set it holders oi Llie V ctlcrn l Ijjsv 

Cil ollive of the Company in Ijpiiultou

lie 101-

y-scci.imI annual meeting of the 
fey of Canada was held at flic h 
hr eh 1. 1961, the president, Mr. 

id financial statement were s

iThe five* 
sur.nice Uoni)4 
on Tuesday, a 
lowing reports

Schr Harry Knowlton (Am), 377, Haley,
frt£hrNPardon" G, ^hompron^iAm), 162^ Mc

Lean. from Portland (Me), A Cushing &

ri
(vid Dexter, in the vhair.
niitted:—Co,

TS—Do you. want a good line? A
vd^xrtusfvt uwimrï. ^o-seliffc ‘coartwise-Bchr ^Flower, 10. Thompson, 

>ple. Outfit free. The R. II. Co., I from Musquash and eld. 
mes sti'eet. Montreal. I
3-9-2i-W-9th-dlîfh. 1 Cleared.

I

Directors’ Report.
Revint and Financi# Statement

. 3M December, 1903,#ul3’ vouchedthé honor to present 1lave j
[red and fifty* 

•hundred m)—Good general servant in small
Must understand cooking; no 

-lust be *ell «ooommended : good 
ply atji>At, Address “C, ' care
vTaph *

teachéf.—Second or third class 
begin 1st of April, 1904. Apply to 

Dutfcrln, Queens county, N. B.
3-JMi-w

V Farm within 25 miles of St. 
ie near
*rred. Apply M. T. iSomerxille, 
eons county.

Stmr
railroad or steamboat

Auction of premimus, 
amounted lo $>204,-

10-8-4i-w.
Bavarian, 6,714, to sail from Liverpool, March

Halifax, March 8—Ard, stmr Mi nia (Br. I £>ailoine| 1,551, Bermuda, Feb 27. 
cable), from sea; Pomeranian, from Boston, 1 gyangeJine, 1,447, London via Halifax, Feb 27.

Best refer- I and sid for Glasgow. ... I Ionian, 5,337, to sail from (Liverpool, March 17.
“ ^ali^d0e ' Pb d “arCh 4' I ——---------- ----------------- I The Enemy Sighted. I -«red ter reserve.

J uXS eMM'jU 1. WHY ARE .. . . . . . . ... Presently a red and white "adoring' ™~llws ,|ave btell wnW u
and Bermuda. _ , fr/>_ I Manchester Commerce, 3,444, at Manchester, I a ___ .nn awitathtc of I pennant streams from the masthead ot I business.

Halifax, March 10-Ard, stmr Beta, from March 3. I 71115 GRADUATES OF ^ fla«ship. One of the distant scouts is 101 "5* ” f the iudicaiteJamaica, Turks Island and Bermuda, schr I Carina, 3,322, at Glasgow, Feb 22. | 1 — . • . | 1;®> to ci()Ke «-ith the I ^ 1C 1ftsU t-' 0,1 1 ,L ‘ ‘ , .
Georgia, Longmlre, from ApalachicoU; Brit- I M<mtcaJmi 3>208, Antwerp, Feb 28. II Fredericton I signaling, bhe begins to OMe with tllc prectdmg year, the hgure-; submit
,sh worship Alert, from Bermuda; schr Elec- l Montezuma, 4,734, at London, Feb 4; to sail II e .. I squadron. One pereenes that other anu I il(jvancc (,f fifteen per cent, in assets.^
"w"i"asr;“«->Business College, = «Sv-t

BrWlol, M t-M. «« Moamoufi. I $8 ■«» I j «S 3S^SS5E” I ÜSZfsUVllï'ScJi'SiS « I f—*

irGfbralVr°hMarch 8-Passed, stmr Romanic, j Wyandotte, 2,712, at Hartlepool, Feb L I I (ot free catalogue. 'Address I once the flagship runs up a signal; “Pre- Your Director., regret to report the of tJm'eïecutTvè’ ctîmrittce.

•froo Button for Mediterranean po%: % Barque. I w T OSBORNE P«re for action; form the order of battle ” Vicc-V,e-hkrft of -He Com,«ny and “ T''1 ‘
ard, stmr Prinzoss Irene, fromNew York for I II W. J. OSBORNE, I Rn- in these days of fast steaming, twenty I vacancy thir, caused w.w h-.cd by'tne rk»jin of.the Ko\- Ur. . .
"It-mMth^^^r^stmr Vir- I 5&’ “ I Frederioton, N. B. ^interval "affords but comfortable DAVID DEVTLR, ¥cstdent and Munaguv, toreetor.

^"SSTÏÏSSMSrtr bahn, Ansgsr, ^ ^^«29^ ^ ^ I Auditors’ R

TAINTED throu J6ut Can*d» », , *r «Westlc. Bermuda. Dec 26^ leaking.___________ ^ 2 flarkert, Ltd , 100 PflllCeSS St W, -e moy To the Pre/dent and Director* of ithe Fedor
4 StelM. SsûJTor commission- I Sew York for Liverpool, and I r% I Wil Sell You I quarter of an hour. Such, it seei , I 4iontk-nien,—have carefully audited J
- andWpenaJrp&yable weekly, te I Kinsade, March 9—Passed, str Dominion, I flTJMAN BAROMETERS I —^ -» r . I design, so our slaps muet form at once I ,,mling 3W December last, <MangTifcl, POo^°^ThTiM str Furnessia, New ÛU01A1N 0X0 Patent MedlCUieS into single line; Jhe Va-h and Journal Youtbrrs have j

3yllJ&nJKy i^iSîod^ WrtÏB^a5 I YLiverpool, March S—Ard, sir Catalonia,Bos- I A Rheumatic Mystery. I at tbe following Pncss: I Clearing for Act Ofi. I ^ The JbbcnLurc^. Jhmtb, etc., in the j#i>s<dh|on

instruct^. Salua Medicinal Oo. 1 ^n. I _______ I Ferrozone, 39; Milburn’s Pills, 39; Catarrh- I Let us note what preparations arc being t,wl wl)i]vt t)lC^e dcprated with Ithe ftover*v.-nt dfc L
atarto.^F_.------------------------------- --- 1 Sld^tr Dev^n^n. Head, Hero w mme tervl5s „f medicine! “nÆbtao 'bS«."^bS ?'»>? for *]* «"»“* batt,”;.1^ by. certiicatoi the total agreeing with i/e anm^n't », ^wn

^reywnere 1 Vvc^oi^reh S-61d, str Lakonia, Hall- clU"” “* ^ ^^hTTho^ hÏT*»;0^ hrde^Xt^we can "hardly realize tlurt accompanying Mrnnnl, viz/Revel and A&U, and liaWBti^

» ^s’ralw=r'ifny^ TaS St John. Iona, Port. five o'clock A. M. STSl; cM this ^ the ,«1 thing the grim re,lH uf vrtir'v o^HonsJ. also l*o financial Wtmn of the Uompamy.

employment for your spare nm tor* 9-Passed, str ^ ^ 0-clwk. JhiH reaUt>’' Takeany sh,P at Kei^ectfully Hibrn/ted, t y ST^HENS
''h0Vfmfl,are 'ZU I we “f Wight. March 9-Passod, sir Flor- No mattOT what time, in the preceding Mis l". ’ Uv! Ward’s Pills, 10; same preparations are henig made in alb t - Vw YRLKS^UVT Vudiiora

irai Watch Co.. | -mcc, St John and Haiifax for l^on: I d^y xx>u have taken tih*c medicines, they I Stuart’s Dysp. Tablets, 38; Dodd’s Dysp. I Seven hundred men are going about their I / XIH-VKLKb
------------------------------------" v I -Liverpool. Man* I will climax at the fixed hours here stated I Tablets, 2»; Chase’s Ointment, 4»; ^'b,ase a I ordinary business. Suddenly a bugle 'blares j Hamilton. l*t March, HM4. » | \
MAN WANTED to handle our choie I trom Portland; Majestic, from New York, I wiU climax ex me nx«i nou s u I Llnscod and Turpentine, 19; CTiase’s Catarrh I “ th/famjljar ca]l to “general quarters,” / >- .1
vlties du ling fall and winter. WhoU I Saxonla, from Boston. Florence I d ^ ’ ecrUmn Nmptomfl aJwajfl. I Cure, 19; Norway Piue Syrup. 18; White Pine I out the laminar can l g q I c; :„| fctatfimôht for 1

'me. Pay weekly. Elegant outfit I London, March 10—Ard, stmr Florence, I do you account for tine? ^ I gyruPi Qg Johnston’s Liniment, 17; Barkers I and ere the harsh notes hate tliea av I r in3.nCIBl pLctVtimytl v 1VI 1
era Bros., Nurserymen, Galt, Oat I from St. John and Halifax. I account for a Rheumatic pereon’c I Liniment, 16; Panacea, 10: Nerviline 19; I cverv man begins to run to ms «appointed I /

U-3-3mo-eoa&w | ̂ MoviUc,LT/e^l ' I ability U> piviticb a coming storm 24 hours Shoals Consumption Co^- I station. Some make toward the great bar- Vromium and annuity «iconic. V... . . ^ , Queenstown, March 10-Sld, stmr Cedric, ahead, by the pecutim- a*c m lue bones.' sirs^illa, «!; Ayer’s Hair I bettes, where the twelve-inch guns arc | lntei-cato and rents

If iW OOCl Wanceo I (from Liverpool), for New York. I Rhcuim.t’wm ie> yimply Lnc Acid in wie I Vi„or 6(5. paine’s Celery Compound, 66; I snugly sheltered; some for the armored
Brew Head, March }^V*****> 8tSIÏL™ I blood. Grn .Uric Acid have it.s time limit, I Hood’s Sarsparilla, 66; Burdock Blood Bit- I casemates isolating the six-inch weapons; I Paid to policy holders

Ml like other chemical*, but reflecting back- tara, otbera run to the light quickdirera, All ouher payments ....
r.col. I ward like <a barometer. I ^und 1.00; Scott’s Emulsion, large, 89; I mounted upon the superstructure. Others, | Balance .. ..

Liverpool, March 10—Sid, stmrs Kensing- I Acid w due to a lack of Alkaline I s^otts Emulsion, small. 49; Hawker’s Tonic, I aKajn an(l these most non-eomlwtauts (if
on. Bvoomhead Halifax and Portland (Me), mat€rjal ^ ,tll!e Woc-d. Tlrih Acid absorbe I Syrup Figs, 39; ^eigeV.v Syrup, 53; Ab- I such cail i,e in a ship of war), hurry

hhe deb.^, o^^^ter^ aie^tom. below to the kheUroom, and magazines. Matures and lx>nd,.;/.......................................

, _ „ ^ D , Mood, when there are not enough Alka- ’ Noticfl Of LCEisl^tion. The Barbette Gun«. iZis‘'on policies,' 1m>./s, stock.,, etc... .

Buenos Ayres, Feb 1»-Ard txie Fred p I ]ine cicmentis (like buit or soda) to neutral- I HEREBY GIVEN that appli- I The great shells for the barbette guns I y, b-cr assets ..L™' CCestriau, «q, the Uric Acid and to wee tbe debris Jg™»,™” ™ $ïtuvSPof arc being placed on-the hydraulic lifts. A /

Liveruool; schr Baker Palmer, from I beorc ft rcadneb the kidneys. I New Bl.un6Vick at the next season thereof, I lcver pressed, and up they go. An- I
Newport News. ’ I As the biood circulates througli the ejo- I by the St. John River Log Driving Com- I otjier mol,ie„t and they have reached the I >

31d-Stmr Syivania, for Uverpool; echra M | , it then dcjiotit» Kmali particles of I puny, for the pa^'n^”t tarthe hrcrcll of Uic gun. A gunner closes the I Rescive Fund .. ■■/■.................
?J,rTo7’S SœCS matter in the joints and M rf th.W with « k^SW".: ' ■!

VSÆeh 8—Bound east, ohnra particles are like granulated sugar, £ ^«srating do«, Sm-phis on Pohc/oldets' mcoimt .. .

- -d,Pand they grind between the joints a-d^ug of moue^ui toe ^provement smooth-

jn^e Ba * I and muscles at every Johjll aud Aroostook, aud to provide for the I j outWards, their long necks projecting
tiCund south—Schrs Abbie & Eva Hooper. T),w grinding canAto totetee better protection of the driving of logs by „g thc barbette is trained. A

SZ&TJ* ^ “‘SaOTÏ day of February, dozen men and one officer «maplcte the

RM for Sale one and a Halt miles from I Sc^ew“CT'Doûagla^1"L^BaaitimoroUfor *e Uric pantiolce ti> the ^ ” a”»’ F’ RANDOLPH. President. ofiker“stands upon a litUe iron platform,

Sussex (N. 11.) Station, eoutaluiug 35» I »ehra " m palmer from Baklmore for | fleshv ouilnon, which m lime^> is to the I j FRASER GREGORY, Secretary. I omL. 1 , , , vo:ce
•“ont and a half story house heated irZ Baltimore for joint» ou well. Then “bom/jmnto” and MaoRAE & SINCLAIR, Solicitor.. peering above tkjNinireL nntl, •
furnace, good barns and outhuildiuga. I B^on, w Cram[) lrom Baltimore for droaked limbfl ensue. J 2-20-ti-aw ___________________________ I tube at his ear. The captain of the turret
,U ltlver runs through tana.^Largt I i!(Jon'. T Carlton Henry, from Baltimore I ^njv p, c,my4UiCTimati--m is to | | is peering through the telescopic sights.
Tatar “piped to house and barns. Power I BTeakwater, March S-Ard. schrs I convert .the Acid eAs£dv>n «the blood
pill. For further particulars apply^to I M d R Murdock, from Philadelphia for into an Alkaline. jS<Ti, to dissolve, and

BOX, 216, Sussex, N. !.. . •’«•"»• ISston? ______ , , I carry away, the ««its iRAoamtn and

for ISA 1.1*3—Farm for sale about I sid-^Sohrs Clara Goodwin, from I muflekfl M 1; TOiies from Bloomflold Station, I. C. I delphia for Boston; Robert Graham, from ’ -..iWic <1
Containing two hundred acres more or I Philadelphia for Boston, Mlle» M Merry, I then, to gtjf |
rnts from twenty-five to thin y tour, of I rrom Norfolk for Portland; Uzzio H Bray- I a nonnal cendpon. I
Sth good one aud ha f story house I too, from Norfolk for Now Bedfoto; Harold I w-j(lilffut furtil#’ help,
-d throughout; barn, thirty-six by sev- I b Cousins, from Pensacola for Boaton^ I #poni tirs cou#t cure, and/l™^

‘ There is a large brook running I from Port Tampa; P C Bchuks, from Nor- I * is neliff to kill Eheumâ
v .sis farm containing plenty or good I folk; Ralph 3F Hayward, tram Wilmington; I j-:]| ,;iiie_^^OTUach m domgpio.
.Jall purposes. Alro farm containing I Benjamin T Poole, Irom 8»v«mnah. I ^ powerful cnSugll
'fared acres ot land about seven unies I sid—Bqe J B Rabcl, for Brunswick; schrs 1 T.I_U 71, a.‘vn- ar„
Sussex village, cuts about lifte.-u ions I wm Neeley, for Brunswick; Carrie E Look, I Uric A<§1 depo-j .
’ |iso on this farm about twenty acres I £or Norfolk; Lydia Middleton, for Virginia, I the r;tol
'-’.berry bog. Terms of sale half cash I Ann J Trainer, for Norfolk, R T Kundlett, I cures’’ alg
'j .,., cau if necessary remain on mort- I tor Jacksonville; John H Jackson, for Nor- I til hTi
.lanto can |0(tx jamIESDN. I [oik; Hattie V Kelsey, for Norfolk; Edith | Knoune-1

HUI N. 13., Marc h 1, 19ui. I olcott, for Fernandina; Stephen G Iroud for | a ^urc Ci
J-5-lm-w | Charleston; Wm Marshall, for^Charleston,

--------—-------’.’ZS^Tr I Tyree, lor Cados, etc; J^sie R Burt, for
E—Farm eontaiûj*ç 110 I N(ynfolk. Thomas H Lawreûce, for Norfolk; timbered wijjr^ue-half I HSrshSwî tor Savannah; Bessie C I euro 

valuable Ifnber; 50a|^ls cleared. 30 I Bc^h bf(>r Philadelphia. I the tMrd? ]>mVu
lance jyfasture; six .ocres 1 Montevideo Feb 10—Ard, ibqe Mabel I Mey- I Jn aVmedicaX

nt^toüjg^V.boicest fruits, ex- I from Boston. I t ')iavo «îiowit 1)_
Npi|^nced with cedar; large I p’r0vincetown, Mass, March S-Sld, schr Me- I . . V t} qualities. Æ took nearly I 
mWHus. outbuildings; near I „ . . Rockland for Annapolis. I o.nea tlBfec tmte q jr I /

; also 100 acres I vineyard Haven, Mass, -March S—(Sid, schrs I ten yeaimof my die t-j dj^o\ r t 1 | j
iL10 î' S I Edith L xVllen, from St George (S I), for I feet tdiat wuiknIv.

■ Boston; Rebecca J Moulton, from Port John- I '£j,e ajûw ingredivn. 
a„Ti fnr Boston■ Ada Ames, from Port Read- I ^L, ,i •. i a\ns tor Itocltiai'id; Brigadier, from St George many, «mdlto thin 1 A 
,SB,, for camden; Lena White, from Eliza- I from, and ■jinanncdJÇ , ,
betbport for Rockport; M H Read, from I ,pre icription*i whidFl daily étake fortune 
Provideuce for Jonesport; Harry Kuowlton, I afl(j re,)lltf. m ,
from Port Johnson lor St John, Georgia, I 0OOoXrttÆ^w I found that Dr. i
from Apalachicola for Halifax. I ,,." *7' .v.’ succeeded in 311 I No, 6—Mixed for Moncton.. •* •• •• •**•

Proton March 9-Sld, sirs Canadian, Llv- I Slioopj lUicuiM 1 ure„,, ^,,1, ■. . No. 2-Express for Halifax, the Sydney»
eraoo 1°*Cambrian, King, Antwerp via Balti- out of wd, foJT cases. Then I decoded it n and Campbellton..  ......................1M

re ’boetn Arlington, Linnekius Bay (Me.); I < , ^Rplv it on a month s trial, I No. 4_Mixed for Point du Chene ........... 13.18
relis Governor Ames, Norfolk; Henry With- I ' ' • . JTKheumatic «nfferera every- I No. 26—Express for Point due Chene,
ington, coal port. „ „ at. 1 ’X Halifax and Pictou.............................12.1»

Below sch Thomas W Lawson, from New- I wli-re- X . , No. 8—Express for Sussex...................................17.10
nort Ntowl If it fails, tlhe treatment mid ox bottle» 134_^IpreM tor Quebec and Mont-

Portland, March 9—Ard, sirs Cervona, Lon- I nr shootl'ri Jlheumutic lure, eoet >on I real.......................... .. •• •••••• ”1?’~
dou; Atlas (Nor), Christiana (Norway) ; I V^j, B.n<] ) bear tile whole cost I No. 10—Express for Halifax and Sydney.23.25
,-„, h vew York; sch Wm ICeene, Bos- I LO- a iuruiiu»-North Star, New Yo mwelf without quewtran. . | TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN,

cid—Schs T W Dunn, Georgetown (Dem) ; I jf jt succeeds, the cost to you w but

essrsJWJ?æABJrUl S C»W*f-T 82 SSSS&'saSISk.iiiWAmerica; «ch 'Monnei B Cuza, St John for | fo,. my free Treatise cn Elieuinatfcin. w ^ bee
\ew York. I Xfldr^vr.__Dr S'.hoop—'Box 11, Racine. A\is. I 5—Mixed from Moncton.. .. ................... Jo-28
^yanu£ Mar^Ard, sch Clara *»•« olton yield to one W.e of No.

New ork B Balano, for Thomaston; I Dr. Shoop s Rheumatic Cure. (Diu„l_to.-. I and Campbellton..
Bonnie Doan for Windsor. I $1.) But all druggieto do not supply it on I No i—Bxpreea from Halifax.. .. .. .. ..18.40 ■ man can now

New' York, March 9—Ard, hues Reynard, I trial. You mutit write to me I No. 81—Express from Moncton (Sunday I deok but in the thinly-protected top on
^rÉlc^wec.“°aibaSe0uarrià for that. AU tratll^un'by AÛitto Standard «ma; the foremast a few hands and a^iniddy are

2* ’ Breakwater- Oliver Barrett, Bruns- I--------------------- " . I 24.00 o’clock is midnight. | clustered round a three-j)omidcr „un.
-.aware Breakwate,, Undoubtedly the real cause of colds is Moncton. N. B., Oct. 9, 1903.

5T3 8&kse- - *f v ’ -1OT -■ *
John U FeH. Wilmington; Daniel Brown, visible to the naked eye, and onl> per-
Virginia; James D Dewell, Crandall; ^vlnia , mlder the miscioscoiic when
M Snow: Matoguez and Agu.dal.a, Eleanor I luagn;ge(j several hundred times. .

GVpintou%Hs'rth1Amtoylorrdjl?gCh Istand tîië'air'wc breAhTready to in.n,ice dwn

Eirir'H^E^HE , Because the instruction given is mostly

«to ZTllZt I ^ «"barbettes: “Lading ship^f 

left Hong Kong at noon today (Medne-day) toi« 1■ • ;^ w„y fn, the inroad ^most up-to-date ot the Business .Practice thc enL,mv on the port how. range 4,000

•Vstpu Si. 10-Ard, stmrs Columbian. „( other germa more destructive to life Systems The Isaac Pitman. yards.” ”AU ready, sir.” comes the re
frain Loadon; fr.TsTarrcSÏ M^a o' than themselves. If no germs existed we ^™^fre'9 to „y address. ply. A moment later the two. urns of
Halifax, from HTalifa. L » • never he‘‘.r of such ailmputy «,A j c KRRR A SON 1 heavy cubs arc simultancousl> The%» for coal port. or of colds in the chest ] S* KBR®,*,=15^L | Ih^qajvms under the -shock nf the di,

©*■£• ailJ ctoewhere- - ■ ■ .................. ....

CANADIAN PORTS.
rior  ̂Li- 

during the

-A positionjby an ex 
'ftaker holding a Company’s funds, ni 

ompuiiy's policies amply 
satisfactory rate ot

cn to the invctj|meiit. oi' 
on the 
led a xery

Careful attention has been 
fiist-cla«s bonds, mortg:igc .societies and Ictu 

Our inveMtaiynts Jiave
m

Alary.
J. Youna Chatham, I • x

3-5 m^istent with due enorts

most gr#Lfying/prcgt-t-ss. Compared with 
i by tiie^iroctjs for your approval show an

w afli-ouiVv t > $14,î>h),249• .">6. iR>on

^ rcasoiuilil<^? I un i t.
T OXCEJGood respectable girl 
>ork in small £amily. Apply 

McGowan, 133 CarmartheL 
n, N. B. 1-2S-Ü-W

Vomcn of all ages for general 
Fine positions near New 

to $5.00 per week.
A40.00 a 
, River- 
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ages $2.30 
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Rev. G. J. NewtJ
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BRITISH PORTS.S-

7;Ær month ene 
p refliablo me* 
fur goods, tack 
, fences, alont 
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le men; nc 
lor particu 
»., London 
12-28-yr-w
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77a 76, 63" i ■-------$ 574,196 10 i204,0» 49

.. .. ........................... 172,378MB
’W .... 197,799>ti

M

TO COMMUNICATE with any per 
proviure.having for sale popla- 

able for the making of ex cel slot 
as pleased to hear at once (roe

J. M. LOGAN. 
Coldbrook. N. B

..................5................:
A&ÉTS DKCEMRE^SIST, 1903.

-$ 571,196 to

.. ..$549,742 20 S 
.... 6.19,431 93 V

............ 2S0.53S 58

.. .. 442,247 99
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FOREIGN PORTS.
Notice of Legislation.

I laic üie dcibriH I NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that appli-, j iZQÿthe Tmc AukL me UCU I cation will bo made to the Legislature of
’ I New Brunswick at the next session thereof, I w^r js pressed, and up they go.

k„ *ha at -Tf»hn River Loe Driving Com- I i xi  :......... —.....k.

FOR SALE. XI,#3,960 70

L1AB1L1TI/ . .¥1,041,509 38 V 

38,500 00 
.. 31,190 62
.. 182,700 70

<ALE—The schooner Levosc, 86 tons. 
iv to Tlv?o. LeBlane, Grosses Coques, 
y 9-12-61-w

: :: :: ::uE-BilHard parlors, with othe: 
ss in connection offering ohancet 

) trade Where proprietor can glv* 
itention; in good running order; pay 

investment- The only reason for sell Id* 
proprietor cannot give it persona 

rrislon. Address V. O. Box»,, Stitohz

$1,893,9® 70
..81,803,960 70 
.. 870.000 00Assets................

Guarantee Cap*»!-. ••
..........................................? 2,763,960 1)

™»7 :: :: :: v.t.................................................LHSgi

Total in-urjlice in force................................................. 3................ *......................... .. ’ ’ “
The f A-going reports and stateimmt.s were jereived and adopted on the motion

- sdssfiy» ».
... aw ,

mates. The thick armored door is shut 
, cncloisiug the six-inch gun aud its 

crew ill a box of steel. The gull has been 
cast loose, trained on thc beam and loaded 
within four minutes of the bugle call. Ke- 
serves of shot and shell are being whipped 
up into thc casemate through a round 
aperture leading to the shellroom below.
Twenty or thirty rounds soon accumulate,

St. John, N, B j ami the guns’ crew will stake their lives
shell through the

A The

i

Choice Teas The Interior of a Ciiimate-
in Bulk and Packages.

/into
VfW dlcrcte,

Ac Wfindlmore 
Hon d#>cndc

t— I trade.

no-svc oi LLIS,? 1THOMASEnglish Breakfast Tea, in 10 and 
20 lb. boxes. Very fine for familj i for New Brunswick.Manag

J cure.
ism if #e aku farmeis1 and Dairvmen’s Association of New BrunswickJAMES COLLINS.

IS and 210 Union Street,fdissolve 
take into 

so called “quick-
AP^ltocationaî'°P^“mmëeu;an LWe"' Stock. Dairy. Grain <*owb« and Fruit

Gr0XuSAS7cu“u7al\smietia^andOFanners’ Institutes In the Province arc requested to 
send deiSaS and everybody Interested is luvltd to attand^

Thc Railways will give .the round trip for singlo fair
S^D^progranimesawiurbeefu:rni3h^tonaapPllcatton^toI1thc<Sccrctiw^tTh03. A. Peters, Fred- 

SRFD FaURi? AND FARMERS’ CONVENTIONS. .. .
Fo,lowing the eho^tlng tita rentaepcakera, .m glto address^

IIÎ MH ^e^n^æ-MirdSth any,^ ^ pRTRUS
C. F. ROGERS, cor. Secretary.

The 29th annualagainst the entry of a 
casemate. Here, too, is an oUlcer waiting 
directions through a voice tube. The men 
have stripped to their flannels and trous- 

A tub of limejuicc' stands in a cor-

eh.
Pigera^ y »
h is/RowiyVcquired, and m, 
: (^texpiecte^in a few

tel ini ainXiea-

Buildings Moved.
never by
: e-teen tial Jn a. ltlynna.tic 

effectif lew

treatment, an 
tion\. The ii

ip ^uifetyg—the b'ceon 
nenoe. , 
•xperityc of 
Neeeg^T(‘med:

The undersigned is prepared to enter into 
contracts to MOVE, RAISE, RE-SILL or RE-
PAIR houses or buildings of any -size or I j)owti in the bowels of the ship, the

rl ycan5, mrtaed Œ’ D.^Son, Bear^Wver" torpedo-men are clustered round their sub- 

|irt> years I aroeea. .vaansi 5.12-sw I merged tubes. With great care they are
vlnoh com- I - ’ ----------------------------- — J a(ijusting the Whiteheads, and their move

"6 I inents are slower, than those of the guu- 
® I ners, since the cliance of a sliot will not 

[ [ I come early in the fight. Yet a lucky shot
I-------- ------------------- --------------' I from the enemy iniglit explode the toi-pcdo

On and after SUNDAY, Oct. 11, 1303, train, I in its tube. They accept the risk, vhose 
will run daily (Sunday excepted), as follows- | ,luiet-looking men, and long for close range

later on. Then they will show the gun- 
branch what a Whitehead can do.

ers.
ner.

the certificate plan. Buy a

i;.\T l’T)R Si 
60 we

ericton.
hay, 1Orchard! 

vtit water;
;%^°jAool Bid 

dor. bargain.land.
<£on, IligbfWd. Queens 

SB-4i-sw.

President. "m found in (1er- 
tided, subtracted 
itil I How have a

r
OP 4TiTvÎFOR SALE—That valuable farm «ttu- 

at Golden Grove, nine mile® from 
st. John, owned and occupied by 

1" 1 Nelson Kelson, containing about one 
'lta™, acree, fifty ol which are cleared, 

re under good cultivation, remainder 
. X with wood. Soil good, cuts annually 

1Y7 tons hay; large frame house with ell. 
» barns on premises; the house contains 

'e.;„.n moms, has a stone foundation, good 
1 < nroof cellar, never failing supply good 

p in kitchen ; land Is In two lots ad- 
vun* each other. Will be sold together or 
.«narato lots. Reason for Belling property 

owner is leaving the province. 1’;, JjP 
'debase money may remain on m<
'r ta?is Ot sale apply to Mrs. Kg 
ZnlsT 2-29-t.f. e.o.gflff

of funny.

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.
nery pin

F«.so In the Conning-tower-
The captain and the gunnery lieutenant 

are in the conning tower—a cramped little 
structure 'bristling with voice tubes. It 
«matins a small steering^ wheel, and is 
in communication with both barbettes, 
the several groups of guns, and with the 
engine rooms. Reports are constantly be
ing made through these numerous voice 
tubes. Thus: “All water-tight doors are 
closed, sir;” “Barbettes ready for action;’ 
“steam ready for eighteen knots, sir,” and 

11.M I so forth. The chief quartermaster, a beard- 
ed veteran, sprucely dressed, grasps the 
siKikes of the steering wheel, and keeps 

attentive eye upon the captain. Not a 
be seen upon the upper

vi.

*4t; «.ma ire.

the larcet, »

3^»ssag,i"«£
f.m.Uefi. c Id ti iwr’«i ”.»hI i Pjs - •

SEK

oibtlnsIt Playsj 
Itself 1

ftyn, od 
d s.w.

9.00

1

17.40 anSid
The Kingship of the H Hi.The .battle Iuls lx-gnn. The 700 

think swiftly of home, < f qtothers. 
wiros. sweethearts, of little children.^ A 
shell from the enemy crashes through a 
lightly armored section <;f the hull, bursts. 

All is now ready. Ihc fleet mciea»es I ^ knccks two large boats into mutch- 
speed, valid thc cruisers, cloifing m, one I \gain the ship quivers and rushes
after another, take station to the rear. I - Homc jfi n(>>v forgotten. The men 
So we wait—a period of anxious siispen.se, I tl)vir to the bloody work in
since scarcely a dozen men ot the <00 can 1 
see tlio approaching enemy. At last t.ie 
twelve-pounder. Which Is our t>est range
finder, rings out With sltavp report. Wc 

that the hour has come. The cap- 
order through thc tubes to

cliargc.
men Bora in the purple, thc red grouse cry;

Bom in the purple, the whaups reply.
Born in tbe purple, the clouds are kings 
(Sailing away on their snow-white wiugs. 
The eagle high on the ruby peak 
Has the scorn o’the vale in his curling beak. 
And every burn that goes dancing down 
Has a purple robe and a silver crown.

x-
*

1
■S' The Tint Shot.‘Si Telephone 1053.

a GEORGE CARVILL, C. T. A.

Students f ’̂Zys^,0»nirrhese The lightning’s flash like a jewel band;
The thunder rolls like a king’s command ; 
With a palace roof of the windy soars. 
Where God looks over His Golden bars.

.. x- . i Here, in the pride of all high-born things,
(Late K. .) The red deer go with the gait of kings;

And only a slep from their cottage doors 
The rough hill shepherds are emperors!

—W. H. Ogilvie, in Chamber*» Journal.

1.IKVT. CHAULES Ci LEM.K

I^COI-DS

f jrff/f A 50*

■Who! know
$100,000 Dimige from Floods

Port Doposlt, M, D„ March 10—Property at
To color kitchen wails dissolve wtütins In . 

water aud then add enough dissolved per- 
mangante of potash to make It a pretty 
shade. Put on with a common whitewash 
brush. . .

Port Deposit, Havre De Grace, and 
points within the slate have bien damaged 
by the Susquehanna flood and ice, to the ex
tent of about fl90,0(Ki. ...

GiO!
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SU1DÂY SCHOOL IMIEEK TOURNEW COMPANIES. P»*®»TABLETS TO MEMORY 
OF CARLETOH FREE 

BAPTIST CHURCHMEN

I> t?

SACRED VESSELS 
FROM CHUKCH FIRE

I
Some_Facts"About the Work and Alfred Day, a Prominei 

Worker, Who is to Assist in the Campaign of
Next May-June- .

St. John is Interested in Sev
eral of Them.

1
■•v

Fine Work Done by the Indians of 
French Village, N. B,, When Their 
Church Was Burning.

Will Be Unveiled Sunday -Perpetu
ate the Memory of Rev G- A. 
Hartley, D. W. Clark and A. C. 
Smith.

VTHE NEW WINTER PORT.Czar Nicholas, autocrat of aill the Rms- 
eiane, fecit», so it i-~; alleged, that in the 
(present cricis he should. proceed to the 
front and help direct the operations of his 
forces- He has been remonstrated with 
but his déterminât ten to eh are in the war 
remariais unchanged.

The following has just been received 
from Count Tcfetoi, the fearless Russian 
novelist and philosopher. Tlie com ini
tio n. strikingly reprcisente the author's 
tfràmk and .independent attitude toward his 
sovereign's resolve to proceed to -the front.

The count, through the columns -oif tills 
journal, desires his view to be given to the 
'English speaking would, as follows:

Oh Nick
Don't try to lick 
The Japs 
Sli-ck chape,

Past mas levs in tricks and slyness.
Why iiei'haps

They’d capture your royal highness-

Head of tlic hoaise of Romanoff
Dcm’i have us to go a-ro 'tmin’ off,

We'd grieve,
We’d heave

Deep siiglw of apjyrehenstion.
Hear us, oh Nick 
And pray be qu:ck

To grant >ut a bit of your attention.

Oh Caar 
We are

Full conscious of your bravery
And your high officials’ knavery.

But by the pate 
Of Peter the Great 
If you knew the hate 
And the piccise rate

At w4iic]i you arc devested 
You’d «nile 
The while 
That the thought 
I wot
Of eci apping a scrap 
With the wily Jap

Had ever been manifested.

A policeman has lost his watch. lie 
was returning it, as he thought, to his 
pocket but tlie timepiece slipped beneath 
his coat to the ground. A slippery trick, 
forsooth, for a watch to play on a watch
man. It was gold-filled, but there must 
liave been more or less brass in the com
position. The watchman, who asserts he 
watched the watch as lie returned it, or 
thinks he did, to his watch pocket, has 
been watching people and places ever 
since.

gentleman living in this city 
iwho can tell you haw it feels to just mic«s 
awning $30,000. Recently, for the con
sideration uf $2. he pm chafed a "whole 
ticket in the Louisiana lottery. Tlie num
ber came perilously near winning the 
grand prize. If instead of an 8 there had 
been a 9—but to .miss the target and try 
again is, 1 suppose, the way of the world. 
The $30,000 prize was won by, say, 457S0. 
The gentleman referred to he'd 45788. He 
didn’t get $30.000 but instead wins $40.

CHATTERER.

iHe had evidently heard the sound of 
Bow Belle, and know plenty of little facte 
about London towr.6 of which you and I 
are in ignorance. He was a cockney, you 
see, and should have felt ashamed for per
mitting himself to be rô-bbed, but when a 
Tidur. hits a nenv land with his purse in 
another’s pocket he must swallow his pride

*

Rev. Father LcBlane, of French Village,erring Cove Railway Corrpany of
Albert County Makes Application | church had been destroyed last week, to

Uf r u 1L » r> ... I I consult witli He Lordship Bishop Casey
— W, h, Hatheway 01 V0 , Ltd., in- j IS to future plan6. Father LeBlanc paid

corporated—Local Firme Incrcate j*-»
CapitalEtock-tho New Publish- KEJ.T.h.im™.. “u»“sï
* | fittings and also the B.essed Eucharist I
Ing VOmpanye I were safely removed from the burning]

building.
Some one in Fattier LaBlanc's house 

smoke jxruring out of the church and 
hurried over to ring the church bell. The 

John D. Fraser, H. H. Pairlee, Simon H. 1 people, aroused by its tcures, ran to the 
White, H. F. Robinson, of Sussex, T. H. I church, and soon the Indians were hard 
Estabrooks, George W. Slocum, of St. I iLt work. They saved the stained glass 
John and others have been incorporated I windows, two of which were in place and 
as the Maritime Dairy Co., Ltd., with | two ready to be put in. They removed all 
capital stock of $48,000. I the pews, which had only recently been

The \V. H. Hatiieway Co., Ltd., of St. I placed, and carried to places of safety the 
John, have been granted letters of incor-1 a tar fittings, al tar stove «and altar cards, 
poration with capital stock of $70,000. I Greatest of all was their desire to remove 

Incorporation has been granted to the I the sacred vessels and the Blessed Euchar- 
Kincardine Burns Club, Ltd. I 1st, and if they hesitated it was their fecl-

Supplemenbary letters patent 'have been I of reverence which witheld them from 
'issued increasing the capital stock of the I placing hands upon what only the priests 
St. John Foundry Company, Ltd., from I of the church may touch. However, the 
$0,000 to $25,000; also to the White Candy I tabernacle jwas movable and, revoi-ently 
Co., Ltd., authorizing increase in capital I lifting it, they carried it to Father .lie- 
stock from $30,000 to $75,000. I Blanc's home. The lady school teacher

C. J. Osman gives notice that applies• I helped Well in directing the work, 
lion will be made to the legislature this There was $1,000 insurance on, the church 
session for an act to incorporate the Hcr-1 and Father Le.Bla.nc hopes to begin re- 
ring Cove Railway Company. | building soon after the enow leaves.

Archibald Sleeves, C. J. Osman, Fred 
M. Thompson, William Woodworth and 
Albert McLaughlin are seeking incorpor
ation as the Hillsboro Trading Co., Ltd., 
with capital stock of $20,000 in forty

York county, came to St. John after his
Three handsome mural tablets to coui- 

the name.- and work of thricemenrorai.c
good membeis of Carlcton Free Baptist 
church, who have ]>i ■ <’il from the activi
ties of this life, will be unveiled in the 
church next Sunday morninrg. They have 
been designed and made by John S. Sea
ton, 'the Charlotte rivet marble worker.

Two are similar in design and the third 
is somewhat more embelli-bed. All are of 
Ita'-ian marble and are three feet by tiwo._ 
They will be placed to the memory of Rev. 
Dr. G. A. Hartley, for nearly forty-five 
years pastor of the church, and D. \\.

( Smith, deacons. That

and seek assistance.
The liter had jurifc docked at Sand 

Point, and the pakeengers wore landing, 
When our Londoner approached a poliee- 

' i«nan (With the request that he help him 
find his poeketbook.

Then followed search and inquiry and 
though the machinery of justice worked 
overtime the quids and bobs were recov- 
,ered,though it was as diflicult to locate the 
cash æ it was to ascertain the cockney's 
name, which was Hayes.

“Whait’s your name?" inquired the of
ficer.

“Jpyee.”
, “Ha’s.”
, “Ho, no-aEyee, hi’ «day. Blitney, caiwn’t 
[you ’ear?”

“How dy’e spell it?”

[

: A Fredericton special despatch to The 
tleieg, iph Wednesday -nigIII gave the fol
low. »g information:

«
saw

Clark and A. 
which hearts the name ot" Dr. Hartley 
a panel on a marble ha^e, the whole two 
inches -thiick. The lettering ife in black 
and the art work ir? black and gold. Over 
the name is an open Bbie. The inscrip
tion dû:

i

Rev. George A. Hartley, D. D.,. 
Pastor.

1-t July, 18,18—15ih February. 1903. 
“Faithful L nto Death.”

, “Aitch.”\ /
i “What?”

“Miy ni aune is Eyeb—’ow can hi speak 
plainer ?”

By and by the struggle subsided, and in 
(making his report on the books the officer 
spelt it tiius Hiyies.

1903.1831.

The others arc a’so lettered in black and 
the tuimming is in gold and black. Tlie 
i'uiicriptioiis are: ALFRED DAY,

Daniel Welt more Clark,
First Deacon

From 'tlie organization of tire church,
30‘.h Jan., 1855. until bin death, 27th De

cember, 1902.

Prormnent Sunday School Worker/to Take Part . 
New Brunswick Tour.1 thought the incurable jester looked un

usually melancholy, and though I dealer 
ouiùoeiity I nevertiieless made bold to mild
ly inquire what was wro-ng-

“Oil it’s only that distressing incident 
down in —— 'bakery. One can never teli 
(the farre inching effects of this Russo-Jap- 
oaussc war.”

“The war,” I echoed.
“Yes, the wair. Though but few are 

«ware of it, the bakery just alluded to em- 
ploys ■+> couple of men, good bakers, who 
represent the countries across the seas now 
struggling against each other.

“One of the men is a Russian—he’sjnoud 
Off the fact. The Other has a dash of Jap
anese blood, you’d scarcely distinguish its 
presentee, but he has it just the same. 
Well, as you can imagine, .both are inter
ested in the outcome of the campaign. 
Both are loyal and it wouldn’t take much 
<k> send them trotting back to their re
spective lands.' Now regarding the dis
tressing incident I mentioned. The other 
mooning the Jtutis and Jap were preparing 
to got hoime. Tliera’d been a night’s heavy 
baking and both .were tired. Just before 
Starting out -tlie Jar,) bought a paper. They 
tread a big scare head—Japs score again— 
(Russians hand prea$ed—and all that.

“Well the bakers read every word of 
Ithe news—or rather one read aloud and 
when, lie finished there was a kind o(f pac
ing the ground and bristling up and before 
you could wink the pair were at each other 
like fury. They were pulled apart and 

/discharged and afterwards it was facetious
ly (remarked that the whole trouble had 
originated in die yeast.”

/
suits -which cannot be declared In 
figures. It enrolls the largest a 
marshals under one banner in the 
haS given 
the “Sunday school idea,” and ai 
interest never known before.

It has planted in the workers a noix 
content with many of the old ways of 
things, and inspired them to seek Id 
ment in every direction.

It is the faithful exponent o<f the J 
every department of Sunday school 
through its thousands of convention.? 
nuelly, and its almost innumerable an 
vohinteer workers.

It has roused the denominations 
with each other in a friendly but vigoi 
fort to surpass—not each other, but 
selves, in Sunday school work. It has 
ened pastors, stimulated superintendent 
c ou raged teachers, and translated tht 
day school so that the church is beg 
to understand it.

It has cheapened the price and rais 
quality of Bible lesson commentary. It 
popularized Bible study, revolutionized F 
day school architecture, made the If 
living thing, created a new iSundaj 
literature, made the school a achoo 
Bible teaching a fine art.

It has induced thousands of schi 
keep open the year round which ir 
closed in the winter. It has perfet.Le 
visitation, stimulated teacher train^a 
nifled the missionary idea, extended, t' 
department, captured the babies 
mothers’ arms, and their mother? 
them.

It has driven sectarianism to cov 
given the world its best demonstr 
denominational co-operation. Indii 
lias been instrumental in planting m 
Sunday schools in this country than 
other agency.

In short, if the Sunday school is any bet* 
or more popular now than in the days 
our grandfathers it is due very largely 
the organized Sunday school work. The 
prdval of God has been upon it.

I was asked for my “opinion.” 
expressed it but mildly, basing wb 
said not at all on the fact of nr 
relation to it, but on thirteen yoa 
servation, during which time I have 

student of this movement, every

AU Sunday school workers, and prob
ably rnatny others, will be specially inter
ested in the accompanying picture, be
cause it is that of Alfred Day, who will 
be a leading worker of the tour party,

______  the pian of wthose operations was fully
oi es. , I I described in these columns some days ago.
The New- Brunswick Publishing Com- I Sugar and OatITIEtil HîghôT ” 10 Mr. Day spent some years as field secre- 

pafiy, Ltd., 'is seeking incorporation to I ® j l inn i l a x *• I tary of the Ontario Sunday school osso-
ptibilish a newspaper in St. John. The I o6ll u66u Dy 1UU Lu Si yUOtatlOnS | ciation, during whioli his abilities and the
proiK>sed caqiital stock is $95,000 in 150 1 „ T!wiA*ku flnvorThe list of applicants includes | ot Timothy and Llover.
Thomas McAvity, Hon. H. A. McKeown,
Ulias. J. Milligan, Edward Lanialum, W. I sugars continue to rise on the New York I this success was won.
G. Scovil and D. J. Purdy of St. John; I market and they received another boost of I corn'se of time he yielded to atrac-
Kilgom* Shives, Camhpbellton; C. S. Hick-1 five cents on all grades among the local mer- I ^^olllS from across (the border and is now
man. Do.chs.ter; J. B McManus Main-’ ^““ow^oted: T|fandara”rfnSS Î4.li the field secretary of Michigan State Sun-
ramcook; Abner Reid jMcLellan, iviver- I to g4 30. American granulated, $4.10 to $4.20; day School Association with headquarters
side; Hon. C. W. Robinson, A. E, Peters, bright yellow, $3.90 to_ $4; Paris lumps, $5.16 at Detroit.
C A. Murray, J. T. Ryan, Moncton ; E. ! to $5.25; pulverized, $5.50 to $6. j That he may comply with the solicita-
A. Smith. Shediae; Albert S. White, Sue- ^O^neal has ^ o£ ^ exeoutivê of the New Bruns-
sex, and, M. F. Keith, Harcourt. I tha standard is held at $5.50 per barrel. | wick S. S. Aesooiatoon he has arranged

In reference to the last named company I porto Rico molaaees is somewhat easier at 1 the conunittee under Vviliieh lie la-
negotiations for itiic Gazette plant are I 36 to 39 cents. „v | bows for penmisaion to spend the montli
practically completed. The _ aiTangements | Dr^h = e^.us^t the waÿ I 'beginning with May 8 and ending with

And this :
Albert Colby Smith,

Deacon,
From 9th Jan., 1882, until hii? death, 27th 

December, 1ÎX)1.
Mr. Seait- n designed the tablets, did tlie 

carving and lettering, and those who we 
the work will agree that tasite and «kill 
have been well emp’-cyed.

SI, JOIN MARKETS. to the world a new con
■
:
m

y success of his work attracted attention be
yond -the sphere in which those abilities 
were exercised and the area within which

shares.

AFTER MS. LOGAN'S SCALP,■

r
I

Amos Purdy of Amherst Makes 
Some Casual Observations,

Amos Purdy, cf Amherst, has issued 
liamplilets criticising the assessment roll of 
that town. He quotes the assessors’ valu
ation of quite a lai-gc number of proper
ties, and states after each his own view of 
the actual value of the property, which in 
all cases he declares to be very much 
larger than is estimated by the 

The following reference is made to H. J. 
Logan, M. P:—

“No such entry on the assessment roll 
for 1904 for Amherst.

“Why not, 1 know not, but there may 
be reasons why not.

“You ride here, there and everywhere 
for pleasure and prolit on a ‘dead head’ 
ticket (excuse the phrase), and drew 
$2,000 from the public treasury last year, 
for your personal attendance on the floors 
of parliament occasionally, when not other
wise engaged in other matters of more 
personal than public interest, besides, I 
have no doubt there may or may not. be 
other sources of income to add. However, 
now in view cf the fact that there may be 
a general election after the government 
(of course with your help) get that Grand 
Trunk Pacific railway ‘elephant’ trained 
to acting on the political platform, name a 
good large sum to be placed on the assess
ment roll for taxation, and then you might 
have the gall to say ‘see how generous 
I am, please vote for me,’ but the rate
payers are likely to tell you by the ballots, 
•that is only a small part of pur money 
that you have been getting year after 
year, direct from our money box, the 
treasury. Come now, pay back your share 
for your passage money on cars, that you 

t . have been using for years, into our town
Stephen MlKee. treasury. What right have you to be us-

Yontioutb, March 9.—Stephen Mur ce, ing our government oars for nothing, when
of t\vo French ^Canadians who went to the poorest of us have to pay for every

mile we ride on them, second class at that, 
and you spread yourself out in the Pull
man car for nothing?’ ”

r • Much dissatisfaction has hitherto been ex-- - „ . ,, . I pressed among farmers because of the way . -
for -the 'building will vikely fie nm^neq to- I iQ w^ic.a they have been treated when buy- I June 8, in this province, 
day and possession of all will be taken on I jng timothy seed. The confusion has arisen Much may reasonably be expected from 
March 16. The provisional directors are I from the fact that the American standard the 1>re5en(.e and services of snoh a man, 
to be 'Messrs. McAvity, Hickman, Shives,>| 48 for such a time with such a party, through

pounds. One wholesale house in this city I such a field and in such a work, 
proposes to overcome this difficulty by sell- I And there is expedted to be no disap- 
ing at so much per hundred pounds. We I po^tment if only all Sunday school work- 
-uote: I throughout tihe province place and

hold themselves in hearty co-operation 
witfti tihe plan of the tour.

A leaflet on organized Sunday school 
work, iwriititen by Marion Law^rance, gen
eral secretary, Toledo, Ohio, is here quo- 
Ited for readers of this paiper. It is as fol-

There’s a

assessors.
McKeown and Milligan.

Rreientatio.i at Southamptor, N B-
Southampton, N. B-, March 7th At a large 

surprise party held at the Free Baptist
“ SS^S »eMi^SgAaddr^Wre=orme: I Common American, per 100 lbs.$3 90 to $4.00 
™ Sa copy Of S^espeare in I Sicily ^American .;;;.4;p “ 4.30

' TomS’ss Lucy A. Grant, organist, in the I Ohoice Canadian .. ..  ....... 5.50 4 5.60
Free Baptist church, Middle Southampton :

Dear Miss Grant,—Although this is a sur- 
do not know that you will

Timothy.

over
...... 6.40 44 6.50Fancy Canadian •• .«x

“Billy” Knox. A few days ago he con
tracted pneumonia and this morning about 
4 o’clock lie succumbed to the disease. 
“Billy” was a farhiTiar figure about the 
Hotel Brunswick, Where lie has been em
ployed for many years.

lows:
Question.—Please give your opinion on the 

value of organized Sunday school work. Can 
more good be accomplished by it?

Answer.—The ‘‘Organized Sunday School 
Work,7 which practically began with Ue 
National Sunday school convention held in 
Newark (N. J.) in 1869, has produced re-

Clovers.' prise party we
SlinTtfr^red per pound..

7ur (fhurch; %
much credit on our intelligence if we failed "
to recognize your regular attendance at all F^r Alsl'k™ ^" 
our meetings. I Aiaik«* **

That we have not, long ’ere this, in a prac- I £hoiL mSva 
tical way, showed our appreciation, is not ^Aimae.. .. 
because we are slow to perform a duty in- I vuult;e 
cumbent in any congregation, especially ar-j 
congregation whose music from year to year, 
and year after year, costs them nothing,
but because we were waiting for some one i jyj ]oytt] citizens will read wiitii a great 
Contrast" the6 %antot and choir expenses dcel of satisfaction the etetistical stole- 
Of many churches (our» included) with many I incmt in the regular adverting epace ot 
others ; as those ot" St. Stephen, Calais, Mill- I Manchester Robertocm. Allison, Limited,to- 
town, Marysville, etc., etc., where these or- I ^ a stirring testimonial ito
CteSiris. I w. »,...... .r.

to think that bo long ..a time has passed I emphatic at times but figures arc ever I Institute meetings in Gloucester and Resu 
without any tangible token of appreciation I forceful, as the numbers in tlie statement I gouche. On Sunday last he preached ser-

For this we know jua£ mienitiioned will 'be found to be. It is I nions in the interest of the Bible Society in
an annual custom with Mtesrs, M. It. A. 1 Bathurst and Tetagouche and on Monday af-
to give out this table of importations for I teraoon and evening two sessions were held
spring, and as years go by the increase in I In company with the county president and
their own business ai well as the onward- | secretary. Rev. J. Goldsmith and 1. Mit- ”AU the world's a stage, ,‘lelr Dustnœs, a.-, wen «« chell Grant. The Presbyterian pastor was

And all the men and women merely actors," I news of îxt. John and Lower Gamma. I lala by with la grippe
I trade, can be noted. The list appears lO I A meeting was held in Dalhousie on Tues- 

but in many walks of life there is much to I rovt,r everything Hhe libart would I day where hie pastor was also sick. After
rouse the flagging courage of the “Hero in I . . • ... ,• f „ t elated and pax- a day of storm the attendance was small,
the strife," while in others it requires much I ™ the Hues ot „ o e 1 I Qn Weilneaday 9th ln Campbell ton, the
more will power and real courage to perform I t,cuLaird of tlie writing set fortn most cm I WQrk wag of muctl interest. Revs. II. C. 
the every-day duties of life. Compare the I phaitieally the fact that this port as more I pnomas and A. F. Carr were also speakers, 
soldier in battle .to the man or woman strug- 1 than holdiu." ntd own as 'the natural inlet j The meeting was presided over by D. C. 
Sling with adverse circumstances ln the so- I d -, f y „-jnter trans-Atlantic Frith who, as superintendent and county 
dal or business world, and tell me, will you, I tx.t ioi ui_ secretary, is a man of much usefulness towhich has the greater courage? Yet the one trade of the dominion. When it is cone.iu- ^ ™
wears the badges of honor upon his breast, I ered the 'tariff had been practically un- 
aud marble shafts show the place where he I changed, and thait the dufiee on the M.
gave ms life for duty; while the other lies 1; A goodfi ,to $13,000 more than J A Sister's Influença,
by a rômmon'teadrtoniT Itmkes as noble for a similar period in 1903, it is naturally The oharaoter of the young men of a 
a heart to read to the blind to while away I concluded ‘the bus.nes.5 of the pert is boom- I oommunity depends much on that ot tlie 
the tedious hours, or nurse the sick, as it I mg and that St. John is retaining with I j-oung women. It the latter are cultivated, 
does to man a life boat or fire a rifle on a I even grea^€r eminence her position an I intelligent and accoimplished, the young 
of6ldthe£ work—nof1 thl work coiSdered per the chief distributing centre of the mari- men will feel the requirement that they 
se tby itself). 1 time provinces. Nearly every civ j lizvd I themselves should be upright, and genue-

We place no less an estimate on your work 1 countrj’ in The world iw represented in the I manly, and refined: but if their female 
than on any of the other quiet toilers, whose I ^ble of good- bi-ought ‘to .the local houi^e friends are frivolous and silly the y-oung 
mmtoto^toat w“i4st0us°d™m “!ld tiie height dwgee, etc., are men will be found dissipated and worth-

Picture, if you can, what a country would I figured out. in connection with -there xm- | less. But remember always that a sister 
be wi-thout children, birds or flowers. Then I pontatioiit? iib would appear that the c-aum I fs the best guardian of a brothers mteg- 
what a church would be without music. I 0f vh>- port as an advantageous point from rjty. She is the sure4 inculcator of faith 

- ^lrtngmSk'.1 Sê "Meh to ^tribute dry goods is backed in female purity and worth As adaugh-
y bride is entering the door, slow and solemn- | up by nard facts. | ter-she is the true ligat of the lionie. lue

trembling in its wallings—when the “worn- I 1 *'* 1 j pride of the father of tones t centres on
out fetter” is borne down the aisle, and out I i I his hnt b-iw affection is expended onto the hillside cemetery. It has indeed I Personal Intelllgenca. K T ’u; «b fbmdd therefore be
-power to charm the savage breast." Oh rJ1)e fllI]otvin„ paragraphs are from the 1,1 daughters. She . ,
Milton was right when he said Song charms I v ... .. >1:.. \r t Intrram * SUT1 an^ centre oi all.

There .were. 1i:k lordship su:d, something the senses.” See its effect in devotional I , ^ Advocate. Mu - M- J. 1 B ^
like 230.(100,C00 acres of arable land in the exercises How many rise and sing to the lefc luc.-day morning to attend the spring Japanese army con-
Nortliwe-l. Half of this vadt territory peal of the old church organ. Praise God j millinery opetring at &t. John. Miss Helen si‘tn. ™ % gS) ®en Co?ts but $13,509,OCu a
mi>! t ^ calYd wheat land,# There had *hom aI1 blessings flow,” every Sab- Black leave* today for St. John to attend of 421»°°0 men’ L° '
nnglit i>e Ldi.ui umat u'im». A J1‘1 bath morning, whose lips, were it not for I , ■■ l year*never been a yield lot-, c\ren m the worst this, would scarce be heard in praise at all. I tiio "m.llinciy opening. h .
of m^arton^, than nine bu.-heV* to the acre. The lines of the poets have in t/hem the I Alir>’. A. Roi>:.n<«on left thifl mommg t
lie ci leu la ted tbit with half of thi* wheat rhythm before they aro actually set to I vjeiit lier daughter in St. John. Mir>s Mint.a
iiYAlt ‘,™i fnr wheat mirnor-cv the Nortii- music the musicians proper. It does not I Johnson left ve*tcrday for St. John, where 
belt UM'd lor ^ neat purpo**, me matter how little or how- much any of us , wi1, ‘ -ta1 tct 6tlldv mll>.
iwerd, in' iiitccn years tram date, would be have read Shakespeare, everything round us. Hae "ah t,nt*-r Ule -to «.tud nu
able to raise 350,000.000 bu^lieb. Now, a* in substance or in thought, has been mould- I ing- M:-«=< S. Creighton left ili.r? mar i„
Fnaland only imported from all source.-, ed by him. Of him Husk in says: “Of the I tor St. John where ehe Will «pend two 
oonrXH) 0(10 hnrhvV th'.. fact of the per- sc°Pe of Shakespeare 1 will say only that I wet lip. m the wholesale workroom. r;tudy-
^UO.OOO.UiiO fb i', ' , the intellecfual measure of every man be as- I • > t. , . _.('ha.tiia nsibilltier- ot Canada wou.<l put an end to siglied to him> a(;COrding to the degree in | U . . , L 1 " 1 a,011f'- L •1
•the argument that ti e Vnited Stater’ mutt which he has been taught by Shakespeare.” I commercial.
be plarelvd because the L'nitcd States In selecting this copy o-f “the poet of I 1 he marriage of Mi.h Lem pie Day (New
w.mniiwl i ’aine .nvoporViou of the total poets,” which we present to you, we were Brunswick), to Mr. Chrustic, of the Royal 
Mipp.icu a « ge pi wuiuu.r u , , guided by your own practical idea of books, Bl] < Fradéricton) will hike n’
amount oi wheat which England needed *[z . ,.T^atJ the valueyshouid not all be put » JUUJv d i^dei icton), win uike p.

on the outside. They are printed in good
type, on good paper, voluminous in notes j ->lr». D. It. bcott 
and well bound. In short they are a schol
ar's books, for a scholar’s work. If you 
master a volume a year they will last you 
eight years; but not for eight years only will 
the memory, we trust, of this happy night
go with you. Should you live 4o be old your I S.)., and Mrs. Day and child are at the 
Shakespeare will be to you as the angel | \"ic>loiia Hotel, 
that guards you, as the genius of your life— 
to brighten, enrich and console; yes, and 
enoble aud sweeten all the rest of your life.
This is the devout wish of your many | Wednesday for her home in Vancouver, 
friends here assembled to express their ap
probation, and speak a word of cheer, 
have very much pleasure indeed in present- 

G ing you with this Shakespeare, in eight
volumes, and may this occasion be a promi- I but not entirely cured ot her malady: out 
nent mille post iu your useful practical life. ! hopes are entertained of her ultimate re

signed) J. J. BARNES, I
, Ob keititi ftl kit çwârtsaftjon, ------ 1 I *’ -  ------------------------ ■—
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.................. 0.14 “ 0.15
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of the union, and nearly every province an 
territory.

Mrs. Sirah Stiles-
Hopewell Hill, March 7—Mrs. Sarah 

Btiles, widow of the late Silati Stiles, died 
'thin monvn g at the home of her daughter, 
Mns. Sure ha Colpitto,-after a week's eick- 
mees of pneumonia, aged- eighty years. The 
deoeaaed (Was a daughter of the late Wil
liam fingers, one of the earliest residents 
of thiâ county. Mrs. Stiles was very wide
ly known and highly esteemed by all. 
She was a consistent member of the Meth
odist cAnrch and will be greatly missed in 
the community where she has lived so 
many years. She leaves two daughters— 
(Mrs. Colpitis, with whom she resided, aud 
airs. John M. Tingiey, and one eon, Wil
liam R. Stiles, of Arlington (Mass.). The 
family have the sympathy of all in their 
berqyv spent.

If' 0.13
Harry Graves-

Moaicton, March 10.—Harry Graves, a 
young man about 28 years of age, died 
very suddenly this morning of hemorrhage 
of the lungs. Deceased was a son of Hiram 
Graves, of the I. C. R. • He was a car
penter by trade and returned from the 
Staltes recently on -account of ill health. 
Since returning home it -was thought he 
was improving, but while about the house 
he took a hemorrage and expired.

WHS HEAR TO DEATH,v SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK 
III NORTHERN TOWNS

St John’s Growing Time.

Willis the Skater Hurt in Iron Wor' 
—Boy’s Leg Broken—Worknu 
Drops Dead.

1

ther In co-operation with county officers, the
:

gr H. Willis, of Celebration street, U 
skater, had a miraculous escape from deaf 
in the tit. Juhn Iron Works yesterd 
morning at 10 o’clock. His clothing cau 
in the belting and he was carried ror 
the shafting. Fellow workmen thought 
must surely be killed, t>ut when they pi' 
ed him up he was conscious, but QV. 
badly injured, being ofuised across t 
•abdomen. His cJotliing was torn i >m 
body and he a vas throAvn from the sl
ing to the floor, practically naked, 
forearm of his shirt and the shoes an 
stockings being all the Avearing appan 
left on his body.

Dr. D. E. Berr>Tiian Avas summoned, ait» 
the young man Avas removed to his h°nl 
in the ambulance. Doctor Berryman vc 
ports no bones broken, but Willis is severe
ly bruised. Willis has many friends, ay ho 
wish him rapid recovery.

The fourteen-year-old son 
Sancton, Charlotte street, fell on the i(,J • 
yesterday and broke one of the bones m 
liis leg. Dr. D. E. Berrjunan aitter 
the injures. The young fellow v i. 
confined to his home for some time.

OxA'en Ru^-iell, a colored man, a 
rier at the new electric light station. fe*! 
dead yesterday afternoon Avhile at Avork. 
Dr. D. E. Berryman and Dr. James Chris
tie Avere summoned, but death had been 
immediate. Deceased A\-as thirty-five yearn 
(‘Id. He had been married only a short 
time and resided in Brussels street. Hc‘ 
had been Avorking for the street raihva> 
company only a few dn\t. There will be 
no inquest.

being extended to you. 
you are too generous to condemn us; that 
your thoughts and energy have been, engross
ed in the more earnest phase of life. It is, 
no doubt, true, that

!

one
tlie South African avait, died in a hospital 
at Boston today from injuries received 
while at Avork as brake man on a railway 
/running ou't of that city. Muvce s family 
live here. The body will be brought home 
far interment.

Henry A. Keirstead.
Fenwick, King^ Co., March 7—After a 

brief il Inès#, Henry A. Kieretead, aged 70 
yearn, died at hi#» late residence, Fepwick. 
Kings couuty, March 3. Mr. Kiei>ôlcad 
wa*f a descendant of one of the mo»-:t dis- 
trugirished loyalist familier? that settled in 
King» county. His wife, who Avas a daugh
ter of Geiwhoni Keimtead, survives him, 
and also the foiloAA'ing sons and daughter: 
I. H., of Fenwick; Rev. J. XV., of Lamp- 
bell ton; Rev. I. F-. of Providence (R.I.), 
and Mrs. Lewis French, of Loavcv Mill- 
etream. He -was also an ninc'.e of Rev. W.
C. Kierstead, Ph. D., of Chicago Univer
sity, and cousin of Rev. E. M. Kieiatead,
D. !>., cliaucellor of Acajia UniA-ercritv, 
and. Prof. E. 11. Ganong, of Harvard Uni- 
veraity. If it may truthfully be said of 
any one it may be said of him that “He 
yore the white floAver of a blameless life.”

I /
GRANARY OF THE WORLD.

Ex-Chief Justice Maguire Spetks on West
ern Rroipcti.

CONSUMPTION CURABLE.
I Good Blood Makes the Lunas Strong and 

Expels Disease. Montreal, March 8—Ex-Chief Justice 
Maguire, oi the Northwest Territories, is 
in town. Hir? Ijordship has returned from 
active duly, and lias come ea*t for the 

sonne friends. He left

The time to cure consumption is not 
alter the lungs are hopelessly involved

Con- purpose of Bering 
Kingston in 1S87, for the Northwest, and 
lia» been Chief Justice of the Territories

and tlie doctor lias given you up. 
sumption preys upon weakness, btrength 
is the only measure ol safety.' I)o not let 
the blood become thin and Avatery. That 
is an open invitation to disease to take 
XHjssession of your system. Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills are ttafc.be.st tonic and strength 

medical science. The

of Robert
for fifteen years.

Hio lord-hip cpca'ks in the most glowing 
term* of tlie future of the Northwest, and 
especially of the Territories. These latter 
do not urgently need, or desire, autonomy. 
Development, he staled today, was pro
ceeding rapidly without it. The southern 

Lous might, in case autonomy Was 
fed, be dispea d to be extravagant, 
npend large ,-ums of money upon par- 

moment (buildings and the like, which the 
northern -districts might not caie to pay 
for.

builder knoAui
record ot this medïfcie proves conclusively 
that taken AAiheu

hod car- **
Funeral of Edwird Bishop.

Annapolis, March 7—Chief of Police G. S. 
Bishop returned on Saturday from Lynn 
<MaS8.), where he went to attend the fun
eral of hi» brother, the late Edward Bishop, 
a former resident of this town, who died in 
that city of pneumonia. The funeral was 
very largely attended by the several societies 
of which he was an honored member. Deceas
ed possessed the confidence of tihe officers of 
the Lynn & Swampscot Electric Railroad 
Company, of which he was a trusted em
ploye, as the many testimonials found in his 
possession bear ample evidence.

symptoms of con- 
ilds up, strengthens 
ktient to a point 
■Jeurs. Here is a 

dive proof, Blanche Du-
!|piond, Que.,

irber, 1001^4

portsumption develop it Im 
and invigorates -the * 
Avhere the drisease di»a 
bits of

gij

: “While oit.rai
it got my

iold. 1 treateü! the uûj 
k but the cough ece^

several mont hjW)a^se ( l 
toyl went 
Æ& he told 
g and 1 Axas 
me a friend 

JSence strongly 
. VVflpRms' Pink PiJJs. 

iUfcand soon faund 
W The cough grcAV 

fc improved and my 
turn, i continued 
about two months, 

W health fully restored, 
’since experienced any 
sura Dr. Williams’ Pink

bttShg m nfctei 
Avtwand took 
tlÆ usual A\ra 
cleg to me.
b * and 1 Avas lut getting bet 
to a doctor m Aiuary, 1902, , 
me that my lungfcwere affect 
in consumption, meturningj 
in Avhom 1 had mioh co

'Fa in
to

■

Mirguerite Rees.
At St. Joseph’s Academey, Tekoa 

(\Va*h.), on Jannary 27 last, Marguerite 
Bl., aged twelve years, eldest daughter o£ 
T. D. Rees, of Spokane (Wat*.), former
ly of New Brimeivick. died. Diphtheria 
Kras the imraediaite cause of death.

mged me to take 
1 began taking tli^pi 
the>* were helping 
less severe; my aipp 
strength began to 
taking the pills 
when 1 found 1

•v-v-TA
.

Established i8yg

Whooping Cough, Croup 
Bronchitis, Cough, Grip, 
Asthma, Diphthermr

lSthmatics

ci.
I

Mrs Edwird Giroutrd. and 1 have n 
AveaJoiess. 1 A 
Pills saved im

ace on ■ti
Thuiirtday. Mr. Christie is a brother of 

Toronto New<=.
Moncton, March 9.—Mrs. Girouard, wife 

of Edbw-ard Girouard, barrister, died this 
morning. Deceased was 45 yexvs old and 
leaves a husband ‘and nine children.

annually.
Papulation Avas flci’.vir.g in from all parie», 

the ex-chief justice ramarked, and the 
proeipects weie of the .be^t.

life/'
a^as Llictic prove tlie power of 

Dr. Willi JK’ Pink Pills. They make new 
load, and in this AAay cure all 

and Avcak

,xAll", and Mre. C. T. Band. Cape Breton, 
are the guesti oi Mr.s. Band’» mother, 
Mb. B:reliai!, of Huron street.—Toronto. 

Mayor James W. Day, of Parrehoro (N.

SuCli

CREÇLENE IS A BOON
kblished and
Lretl st.rongb

rich, re
diseases due to bad blood

You can get these pills from any
Mes indicated. It 
ne diseased surfaces 
constant treatment, 
itis. find immediate

Crbsolbioi is a long 
cures b 
of th

r for the
tiseptic ia 

eath, givit^i 
sufferers

Chtrlei Fielding.
Halifax, March 9.—Chaadea Fielding, 

aged 85 year.s, father* of Minis ter of Fin
ance Fleliling. died today at Noel, Hants 
coutey. He dad business in Halifax pié
gions to 1859 in (the victualing trade.

William Knox.
Moncton, Miroh 10. -The death oceur

ged here bhis morning after a few days
illness gif Wfltiaa Vetter kaosB is

Inter ecause the air reud 
bronchial tidies wnerves.

medicine dealer or by mail at 50 cents a 
box or six boxes for $2.50, by writing the 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville,

Those ot a consumptlye 1 
relief from coughs or infl

pronchil.-, ....« ------
riptive booklet free.•Mrs. A. M. Pound, who -has been visit

ing in St. John for some months, left ill NotreLEEMBNG, MILES A CO., ^ Montreal, Canadian AgentsOnt. us Avell ns 
have been 

dea-ant home 
PPlars and fiend 
ameer Its Cause 

ott & Jury, Bonv-

ceivlaml JTum 
in aMoartifcof A? 

ated
e for pary

eb*. for oti-Sx/uklet, 
and Cure.”W)ept.

Qat.

Ini fr-\) Mrs. Austin Levy, of Grand JManan, I 
1 I Avho has been under medical treatment in j 

St. John for some Aveeks, is home again, |
cane
succ*fully 
remSy. V

Owing to British occupation Darkest Africa 
can now be penetrated without discomfort as 
the ste-ameis which ply on the Nile are 
ermal to The floating palaces on the Hudson 
River or Loug Island Sound, while the trains 
bave cars like the Pullman and a service 
quite w good etlmNefc

^fved in the mouth are effective and safe for 
mghs and irritation of the throat.

i<k » be*. ïüTraï««»n 504

Cresolené 
Antiseptic 'tflj
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k Bright little bits which Illustrate 
Kb the many sides of human life 
W In St. John.
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